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. Building Occupied by Bernard and
^\ (Lheeseman, Plumbers, Totally

Destroyed with Contents, and

WATER SPORTS
AT MORGAN

A committee 'of campers are ar-
ranging for a series of water sports
to be held at Morgan this Saturday
afternoon as a diversion. There will
be canoe races, rowing races, swim-
ming races, twin races, clothes races
etc., and possibly a pushball game.

Anyone can enter these sports by

House Owned by John Cusick i m a k i n e a i ' i" I c a t t o n t0 M o r s a n Lam-
1 bortuon.Damaged.

A one-story building on George
Street owned by Daniel J. Donlin,

" was totally destroyed, and the two-
story dwelling adjoining, owned by
John Cueick, badly damaged by fire
early Wednesday morning. In the
building owned by Donlin was a
ooach owned by Frank Swaitkoakl-
Snd this was also completely de-
stroyed.

About 1.35 a, m. Wednesday the
Donlin building was discovered burn-
ing, furiously, and an alarm was sent
in from box 72. The flre whistle cer-
tainly made some noise, and arouse']
the whole population, and in a short
time hundreds of tho people were at
the scene.

Notwithstanding tho bad condition of
the street, the fire department respond-
ed promptly, every company being
represented. It was seen at once that
there was no hope of saving the Don-
lia property, and all efforts were cen-
tered on the building adjoining. Here
the firemen showed excellent work.
The house was ablaze from roof to
cellar, but ia a very short time, tho
Aremen had the firo under control.
The occupants of the house removed
some of their goods, but in the ex-
citement a watch and about $35 in
money were lost,

The Donlin building had been used
as a blacksmith and wheelwright
shop, but recently ;was rented by
Bernard & Cheeseman,

CAPTAIN CHAPMAN
Of SHIP DIRIGO

DIES AT SEATTLE
Captain Omar K. Chapman, com-

mnndeir of the. steel ship Dhigo, own-
ed by Arthur Sewcli & Co., of Hath,
Maine, on board which Jack London,
the author and his wife have Just
made a voyage around the Horn, died
Monday at Seattle, Washington, HIH
wife, who started from her homo In
Damarlscotta, Maine, on Saturdny on
receipt of news from Mrs, Jack Lon-
don of her husband's serious illness,
was notified at Buffalo of his death.
She met the body at Chicago and ac-
companied It to Maine.

It will be remembered that the ship
Dirigo loaded at this city last Febru-
ary with bituminous coal. While hero
Capt. Chapman made a number of
friends who will regret to learn of
his death.

FCNEIUL OF MRS. McHENNA.
The funeral of Mrs. Louisa Mc-

Kenna was held from the residence of
her son-in-law, J. T. Dill, Fourth
street, at 2.30 c-'clock last Sunday af-
ternoon and was attended by a largo
number of friends and relatives.

The service was conducted by the
, „, «„„ , plumbers, j Rev. Thomas Neal, pastor of the Bap-

--.' —They had just placed considerable jtlst Church. Interment was made in
Christ Church cemetery, under the
direction of Stillwell & Mason.

o

Sister Mary Xavier
Called to Rest

stock in the buildlig, intending to
use It on various contracts they had.
They estimate their loss at over $800,

/which was only partly insured. The
loss on the building is placed at $300,
on which there was a small insur-
ance.

On the Cusick house the damage
•will be heavy, but cannot be positively

/ m<
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•f dliAUTO STRUCK BY
TROLLEY CAR

'An auto ' truck owned by Edwin
Purman was struck by a Jersey Cen-
trat Traction Company car about
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, and
was considerably damaged.

The truck was11 standing in front of
Mr. Furman's garage, when the car
came down Bordentown avenue 'at
great speed and before the truck
could bo moved tho car struck it
tearing off tho mud guard, berilng tho
axle and Injuring the tank. Tho car
had a deep gouge Its entire length.
It is supposed tho brake on tho car
failod to work, and thus the motor-
man missed bin calculations.

— . . — --.- ... -Sister Mary Xavier entered into
known until appraisers -have made an Z s t a b o u t 1 0 o , c l o c k o n T h u r s d a y

estimate. It was insured. / [morning at St. Mary's Convent, where
she had been visiting since the mid-
dle of June, at the age of 58 years.

Sister Mary came to this city from
Mt. St Mary's Convent at Plalnfleld to
attend the commencement exerciser)
of the parochial school. She was not
in the best of health when she cama
but was able to be about. She became
suddenly seriously ill, and gradually
grew worse, and finally death reliev-
ed her of her suffering.

Solemn High Mass of Requeim will
be celebrated at St. Mary's Church at
10 o'clock this Saturday morning, af-
ter which the body will be taken to
Trenton on the 1.47 p, m. P. R. R.
train for burial. J. J. Scully will be
funeral director.

o
FREEHOLDERS AT SEIDLEIt'S.
The former Board of Freeholders

arc at Soldier's Beach to-day (Fri-
day) where they will enjoy a fish din :

nor.
o

MRS. L1IXIE J. IlOGAJf.

Mrs. Lllllo J. Rognn, wifo of the
Rev. J. W. Rogan, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Rod Bank,
illed suddenly as tho result of an ac-
cident at Great Harrington, Mass,,
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Rogan
leaves besides her husband two sis-
ters nnd a brother. She was flfty-
nlno years old and was tho daugh-
ter of- General Alfred E. Jackson, a
Confederate officer. General Zachary
Taylor, of Moxican war fame, was
her maternal grandfather.

o
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Tho scholars aro looking forward
with pleasure to their annual outing
to Asbury Park and Ocean Grove on
Thursday, August 22nd; in fact, not
only the scholnrs, but tho older people
as well. Even thoso who have at-
tended tho excursion annually for
over !!0 years aro anxious.

Tho nsslHtant superintendent 19
planning a surprise for the children
who Hell tho excursion tickets
I To will tell them about it next Sun
diiy.

Tlin lioyft received the banner Innt
Hunil.'iy. Mr. Boweii's class diking Iliii
red, anil Mrs. llowen'.') class tlio

This Amount has been Apportioned
by the State from Automobile
Fund—Will Greatly Assist the
Board of Freeholders in Cost of
Maintaining Roads.

HI

ado J

0. G. SIMMONS CARRIES-
MR. SEIDLEH.AS PASSENGER.

Aviator O. 0. Simmons with Will-
iam Soldier as passenger, made a
short trip on Thu-sc'ay afternoon.
They went from Seldler's toward this
city and made a wide detour, rotnrn-
ing to the starting point.

Owing to tlio fact that no wind was
blowing, it wns linposslblo for them
to fly at any great height They
skimmed the water, traveling at a
flfty-mllo clip. "

Mr. Soldier said he enjoyed tho
trip Immensely, this being his llrst
In an aeroplane, and is ready to go
again. . y

o / /
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY /XKH

MOJTDAY.

Inverted Gas Burners with needle
valvo regulator ,2Dc

3 Inverted Mantles 25c
3 Inverted Half Frosted Globes 25c
3 Air Hole Gas Chimneys 25c
Upright Burner and Opal Globo 2Ec
Junior Gas Light Complete 25c
Gas Brackets 2,~c
6 Hose Clamps 25c
Squaro 'Dinner Bucket, 4 quart 25c,
14-tooth Garden Unices 2fie:
Axes, Warranted Stool... filic and "Ho
Half-Inch Compression bibbs. . . . line
"UoV/or Fmoe Cups, Long Handle 4fie

C. I. Bergon, OH First Strop! *

V' l ' rn-- niTHFimnlilni,'. 71 Bor-
\—l l . A. Kullly-in. x-l- Buy at homo and KIIVO money.

The Board of Freeholders has been
given assurance that Middlesex coun-
ty will receive this year $25,000 from
tho State Automobile fund. Of this
amount there will bo upent between
$10,000 and $12,000 on the Park ave-
nue road, near Plalnfield, and the St.
George's road, which is between I'erlh
Ainbuy and llahwny. Tho $13,000 will
bo used by the county In making rt>-
palrn to oilier roads. The work on
tho Park avenue and St, Gcorgo'tt
rond haH been under way for somo
time.

State Itoiul Consmliwloncr Colonel
"Sdward A. Stevens on Thursday
wont with tho Board of Freeholders
o make an Inspection of the county
rottds and the Perth Amboy bridge.

The freeholders have done consld-
oniblo road building this year, and
he money they rccolvo from tho State

will help them out materially In the
cost. The roads of tbls county are, In
fine shape, and tlio commissioner
complimented the board upon their
xcelicnt condition. The Inspection
s the one mado annually by th
State commissioner. County Engin-
er Alvln K. Fox, and Supervisor of
toads James H. -OeHart, also mado
he trip.

o

-ONfl BRANCH TO HAVK

NEW FEDERAL BUILDING.
On Wednesday Postmaster Anthony

'. Wooley, of Long Branch, received
otice from Congressman Thomas J.
cully that Congress had authorized

:he erection, of a new federal build-
ng on the Shaw site, Van Dyke place
md Third avenue, and that bids prob-
bly will be invited a year hence.
The federal postoffice site was se-

icted a year ago at a cost of $20,000.
Cho new federal building will be pat-
orned after the one at Ashury Park,
nd will cost about $100,000. Theo-

dore Lang, who supervised the erec-
tion of the federal building a t As-
bury Park, expects to be assigned to
the work at Long Branch.

o

FREEHOLDERS MEET.
The Board of Freeholders held a

brief session Thursday morning in
their room In the county record
building, New Brunswick. Colonel
Stevens was present to make an in-
spection of the roads with tho board
and for this .reason a short business
meeting was held.

The board Instructed the clerk to
notify the P. S. trolley company to
repair their tracks at Tanner's Cor-
ner, where they were not flush with
tho road, Tho company will also be
asked to make similar repairs to their
tracks at Jackson and Water streets.
South River.

Tlio report of County Collector
Thomas H. Hagert'y for the past
month was as follows:

Balance on hand, July I, $31,160.93;
receipts, $65,023.93; disbursements,
$45,780.71; balance on hand August 1,
$19,248.22.

o
AN APPEAL FOR AID.

Unprecedented demands which havo
been made upon tho New Jersey
Children's Home Society in its work
for the homeless children of Now Jer-
sey havo left tho organization with-
out necessary funds to meet its sum-
mer obligations.

It receives under Its enro homoless
child ron from every part of the Stato
regardless of age or nationality. It
has received under tho caro of its
placing out department 1828 children,
over 900 of whom are at the prosent
time with prlvato families.

It maintains in Trenton a Receiv-
ing Homo for their temporary caro
until suitable family homos can bo
secured.

It maintains nn Aid Dopartmont
which dealt with cases concerning
over 1400 children last year,

It has no Stnte aid and Is supported
'litlroly by voluntary contributions.

If the Society in to respond to thesf!
irgont appeals for help, It must have-.
nonoy nnd that. Immediately. Mnlti'
iheck payable to the Now Jersey
'lillriren'u Home Society nnd mall'to
I, Artbu,' Rmllli, Tronsurnr, Trenton

Trust & Safe Deposit Co., Trenton.

PROP. CRANE RESIGNS
/ AS PRINCIPAL

Prof. Jesse E. Crane, principal oi
the High School, has tendered hi
resignation to the Board of Educa
tion to take effect at once. Mr. Cran
has accepted a more lucrative po-
sition with the Western Electri
Company of New York.

The resignation of Mr. Crane cairn
as a great surprise, as he had de
clared his acceptance of the position
as principal of the High School for
another year, This action is to bo
regretted, as ho li.'id been very suc-
cessful as a teacher, and held thq
confidence and esteem of tlio pupl
However, bis many friends wish
great success.

0

Shed Burns Down
AtMechanicsville

About six o'clock Sunday night a
firo broke out In a Bhod on tho prop-
erty of John Ulmer nt Mechanics
vlllo and leased by Mr. KOWCBUIO, a
baker. An alarm was sent In and
McchanleHvlllo HOBO Company quick
ly responded. Tho Blind was filled
with hay, which added fuel to tho
flames, and In a short time the slyert
was destroyed. The firemen did gobd
work In protecting adjoining build-
ings.

_ 0

COSTLY
10

Board of Freeholders Had to Raise
$12,000 to Settle Trouble in
Perth Amboy and Roosevelt—
The County Expects to be Reim-
bursed.

At an adjourned meeting of the
Board of Freeholders held Monday
afternoon in their meeting room in
the new record building, New Bruns-
wick, Sheriff Albert Bollschweiler in-
formed the members of the board that
the total expense to the county for
the strikes last month in Perth Amboy
and Roosevelt amounted to $12,279.08.
Bills for this amount were presented
to tho board by the sheriff.

It is believed that the companies
whose plants were protected by tho
sheriff during the strikes will bear all
or most of the expense, although no
agreement was entered into. It is
probable that tho freeholders will
communicate to them suggesting that
they pay all or part of tho expense
incurred by the trouble. The strikes
are now over. Some time ago the
sheriff asked the freeholders for $8,-
000 to cover the emergency expenses
which was done by tho board. At
the meeting Monday bo presented to
tho board vouchers covering this
amount.

The strike at Perth Amboy lasted
for several days, while tho strike at
Roostvelt was soon settled before
the strikers wore out for any long
period. The freeholders must provide
now $4,279.02. The damage done to the
property at Perth Amboy was very
small, while no damage was done to
tho properties of the , companies at
Roosevolt. Tho sheriff was called
upon in each caso for help by the
companies during the rioting.

FIRE DESTROYS
AUTOMOBILE

j A Staver-Chicago automobile owned
i by Peter Steuerwald was destroyed
! by lire on Tuesday evening at a point
j near Ernston. Mr. Steuerwald, ia

Was That Of Christian SchultZ, Of company with Miss Steins, were on
n IL » L c LI 1 11/ •« j their way home from Cranbury whera

Perth Amboy-From Note Writ-1 they attendcd a harveat home and

ten on Handkerchief He Evidently!whRtl ncar E™ st°n they discovered
, jthe car on fire. The machine waa

Committed SUIClde- WaS AffllC- ! stopped and the occupants jumped
out, and endeavored to extinguish tha
blaze but without success. When tho

I flames died out the machine was a
10:45 complete wreck.

On Thursday Edwin Furman

ted With Nervousness.

On Friday morning about
o'clock, John Nau while walking along

noticed the clothing of a man lying
on tho stones, and on further exam-
ination he saw tho body of a man In
the water resting on tha sand. There
was nothing In tho man's clothing to
Identify him except a note written on
a handkerchief to Mrs. Matilda Pet-
orsota, HI Brighton avenue,, I
Amboy, which stated she had bcoff "a
;roat friend to him, but that he was

a croolc, and was insane from drink
when ho did wrong."

A reporter of the Citizen visited
Mrs. Peterson at Perth Amboy, and
earned that the man's (name was
Christian Scbultz, employed in the

the cove near Applegate's Ice house, brought what was left of the car to
his garage. It was fully insured.

Taljjng Steps to
Prevent Accidents

Tho curve on tho Morgan road at
| Ye Olde Spye Inn has been a source
of great danger for many years past
and especially so since the building
of the Amboy bridge has caused ex-
tensive automobile traffic, and it is
remarkable there have not been more
accidents at this point. The reck-

departmont of that city. Ha j less drivers of autos rush around the
curve in both directions, when it is
Impossible to see one another until
tho turn is made. The- Board of
Freeholders is now giving this point
special attention with a view to the
safety of traffic. Through permission
of the owner of the land adjoining,
J. R. Lee Morgan, the board has had
the brush and small growth of trees
cut down, thus giving a better view
of cars approaching the curve. The
board is also considering the pur-
chasing of land at this point in order
to widen the road. This would add
greatly to the safety of the traveling
publ'c, and would be appreciated.

oardod with Mrs, Peterson, She said
he seemed very nervous of late, and
down-hearted. He was about 38

ears of ago, and stood well In the
jommunity where he lived.

Schultz was seen by parties on the
jeach walking down the track, when
he stopped and undressed as though
going to take K bath. This was about
.30 a. m. Before leaving his board-
ng house ho removed articles from
Is clothing, but omitted the hand-

ierchief.
Coroner Mason was notified and he

emoved.the body to his morgue.

KEYPORT
A CARNIVAL

THE B. WEST COMPANY'S

BIG AUGUST

On Thursday, August 1, The

$xm.
R.

West Company, ot Koyport, openod
one of the greatest August Sales ev-
er held In this section of the State.
It comprises BOO Incomparable bar-
gains in desirable furniture and floor
coverings, and summor furnishings or
every description. The only way to
appreciate the salo it to visit tho
store, nnd them you can realize what
wonderful offerings aro being made.
Those desiring household goods of
any description can Rave big mono/
by purchasing now. Everybody
knows that tbls (inn keeps only ar-
ticles of merit, nnd just what they
advertise, Trolley service Is now
good, running by the door without
change, so tako n trip and soo the
great display the- R. West Company
Is offering nt reduced prices. By
raiding (luilr advertisement on nnoth-
81 |»npfr>, some prices will bo lcnrned.

Road Citizen AdvsrtiBomentfi.

Plans for a three-day carnival on
and and water at Kcyport were made
.Vednesday night by a committee of
mslness men, which met at the office
•t E. B. Dtt Bois, and selected Aug-
st 14, 15 and 16 as the dates.
It had been announced that tlw

probabilities for holding a carnival
his year were remote, those who ha3
lone the burden of tho work in the
last feeling that some one else should
ake ithe responsibility. The mer-
ihants thereupon called the meeting.

David D, Bedle was chosen chair-
nan of the general committee, and
issistlng him will be the following:
Valter Blrkbeck, chairman of the
vater carnival committee; Keyport
acht Club members, to arrange for

,ho yacht races on Rcrltan Bay;
nusic, W, S. Eckhart; school day,
1. A. 0. Walling, member of the
3oard of Education; illuminating and
ransportation, G. F. Perin; fireworks,

I. White; financial secretary, H.
S. Burrows; treasurer, A. H. Hen-
drickson; secretary, Mr, Du Bois.

The opening day of the carnival
will be devoted to racing, with a
Venetian carnival at night. Tho fif-
teenth will be colebrated as grang-
ers' day, when it Is expected that
farmers from every part of MonmoutU
County will visit the town. The last
day of the carnival the school child-
ren will furnish the program.

Heretofore a baby parade has been
tho main feature of the Koyport car-
nival, but so far such an event hai
been eliminated.

0 -

IIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining uncalled for in South

Amboy Post Office for tho week ending
August 3, 1912.

Thomas Reynolds, Mrs. James Mar-
shall, R. Malkjewlcz, L. G. Kirk, Mrs.
Margaret Kelly, Henry street; Mrs.
P. Gerloiey, MrB, P. Dalley, Mrs. W.
Bulman, Jim Buttell, Richard St.
John, Mrs. Thos. Lawler, Morgan;
Mrs. Charles Tbomna, Mrs. -N. S.
Young, Howard Slover, Anna McGuire,
Henry Btreet; A. B. Southard, Jas. D.
Cook, Mrs. Peter S. Griffin, Win. South,
Wm. Miller, Pnrkman Chllds, Scbr.
Suodam, M. Rottonstcln, Mrs. Thomas.

These letters will be sent to the

; Work is being rushed on the build-
ing to be used by Thomas Lovely as
a plumbing shop. It is looated on
Stevens avenue on the- property re-
cently purchased by him. lie is al-
so making improvements to his house,
which will make it attractive

LIABILITYIJW .
WORKING WELL

After one year's operation of the
omployers' liability law, General
Lewis T. Bryant, State commission-
er of labor, declares that it has work"
ed so well that only a few minor
changeB in the act will bo recommend-
ed to the next Legislature.

More than ninety per cent, ot tho
employers of industrial labor in the
State have subscribed to tho provis-
ions of the new statute. In place ot
condemnation, which was manifested
when the law was put into effect, the
employers generally have nothing but
praise for the act.

According to Commissioner Bryant
there aro only two large manufact-
uring plants in New Jersey not oper-
ating under the provisions of the
compensation schedule of the aot, and
of theso one has a compensation rats
of its own in excess, In most cases
of accidents, of tho commonwoalth'B
schedule.

Another beneficial result of t te new
law, according to Mr. Bryant, is tha
lower rate that stock casualty com-
panies have given the employers.
When the law went into effect, for
example, tho companies were charg-
ing $7 and $8 for annual insurance,
under the law's schedule of compen-
sation, for a domestic servant. This
rate is now down to $3, and it ia
going lower, the insurance mnn say.
Factory employes are on oven a IOBB
percentago, according <o ttip hnstard
of their employment.

This low reduction in tlip tata'givon,
by tho stock casualty companies has
tended to discourage- the formation ot
mutual companies, which arn provifl-

for by tho law.
"It has also," according to Mr.

Bryant, "provod a bloespinn to tho
workmen, who, under the. old system,
saw two-lhlrdn of tho amonnt ot
mntiey expended by miinufa«lurora
for compensating him r.giilnsl Injury,

Dead Letter Oillce August 31, 1!)12, if Ullsslpnti'il by the Insurance company,
not delivered before. In calling Fo;- \ court coatB nnd nmbulfince-ahnffliig
tho above please Buy "Advertised," (lawyers, Again, the worhmnn who la

King date of list. ' satlsllod that, hi; IH ruirrouiuiaii by
E. H. IIAINKS, P. M. ' liottnr mennH of protection and that

0 ;l'i cases of Injury either be or hla
1'ostCards of local views one cent 'family will receive a known rampon-

ortch. Birthday, Comic and Pennant , fsnt.lon, will rpllort MIPHO improved
Post Curdfl also. fico. W. Jnnues 'ronilltions in a higher dnjrroo of of-
irug etore. 7-13-tI llrlenoy."
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LETTER TO FARMERS.

(By F. H. Stevens, Agriculturist, Le-

high Valley Railroad.)

Every year the supply . of milk
seems to fall oK during July and
August This is probably caused by

. two or three things. First, the flies
and hot weather undoubtedly have a
tendency to reduce the supply, but a
greater influence than this Is the
quality of feed. A great many farm-
ers depend, throughout the Summer,
on pasture alone, and this is an un-
safe practice, because not only do
pastures become very short during tho
drought, but the character of the
grass changes decidedly.

In the early Spring, when our nat-
ural grasses are new, they are suc-
culent and the proportions of the

, protein and the carbohydrates are
such as to produce a fairly balanced

^ration; but, as they mature, much of
the foodstuffs in the plant is convert-
ed into hard fibre which the animal
cannot digest and from which It can-
not secure material to form milk. The
wise farmer, therefore, feeds during
the Summer some grain, which
Bhould run high in protein, such as
gluten meal, cotton-seed or wheat
bran.

The succulence of the pasture
plants also disappears, and this ab-
solutely must be supplied with green
peas, oats or alfalfa for silage.

The effect this year is perhaps
worse than in preceding years, ba-
cause of the fact that for a while the
prospect for corn was poor. Farmers
who had silage were holding It for
next Winter's use. This is not a very
safe practice, because If the cows are
once allowed to drop back In their flow
at thils time of the year, it is practically
impossible to bring them up again.
In sections whero they have alfalfa
to feed green, it is helping wonder-
fully to tide over this situation this
year.

The only solution of the problem now
is to use linseed-meal, with some bran
to hold the flow up, and then next
year plan to plant sufficient alfalfa,
peas or oats for Bilage to hold
through this period.

The decrease of milk has caused
the price to go up. I am glad to see
the price go up, but I would mucii
prefer that the decrease of milk be
due to the cutting out.of poor cows
than to the lower yield by good cows
through lack of proper feed which
lack puts these good bows in such
.condition that it will be practically
impossible for them, to do their best
next Winter.

F. R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist, L. V. R. R.

o
The Demand Was Granted.

A certain city in England seat a dep-
utation to Charles II., who was very
HI, soliciting some favor. The orator,
without nny mercy for the sick mnn.
made a long tedious discourse. "Have
yon anything more to sny?" naked the
merry monarch Impatiently. "Noth-
ing," replied the orator, "except that
if you do not grant our request I am
Instructed to recite my speech over
again." Charles ordered that all his

' demands should bo freeiy and Instan-
taneously compiled with.

A Woman and a Tlfl*r,
Although the tiger usually does lta

banting at night, it departs at times
from this habit, especially if it hap-
pens to be a man enter. In the province
of Nam, in the northern part of Slam,
ft villager and his wife were gathering
,wooa one afternoon in the Jungle. Sud-
denly a tiger loiiped on Ow man, seized
him by tho unldo, threw .him over its
back and made for the woods. The
iwlfe, mad with grief and excitement,
followed. After going perhaps 200
yards the tlwer stopped, dropped its
Victim nnd began to play with him pro
clsely as a cat plays with a mouse.
Tho woman, urmed only with a stout
bamboo club, slolo up behind the toast
and smote It on tho neck. Ily great
good luck she broke two of the ver-
tebrae and killed the animal Instantly.
Then she drugged her senseless bus
band back to their hut and called the
neighbors. The mnn, although badly
mauled, finally recovered. In token of
admiration for the woman's bravery
tho chao phya, or governor of the
province, gave bcr a life pension and
> Bllver medal.—Youth's Companion.

Passible Clew.

"I cannot find my little dog miy-
•where."

"Have you lost that Intelligent ani-
mal?"

"So it seems."
"Go Into the restaurant and order

saiiBiiKC and BOO If It barks when It
Bees jou."

Much Less Politics and Self-Seeking
Than Are Usually Inflicted on a
Presidential Nominee—All Par-
ties, Creeds and Classes Repre-
sented—He Regards Them as
Private Messages and Insists on
Courteous Answer to Each.

If Woodrow Wilson had'tlre view-
point of the average candidate he
would be reaping a big political har-
vest these days from the many thous-
ands of congratulatory letters and
telegrams that have poured into the
little summer capital since the night
of his nomination at Baltimore. Never
before in the history of American
politics has any Presidential nominee
been tho recipient of such a spon-
taneous manifestation of confidence
and satisfaction from the wholo coun-
try as has come to him in these con-
gratulatory messages. From all clas-
ses, creeds and parties have come as-
surances that his nomination has
given perfect satisfaction, and nlnoty
por cent, of them assure him that he
will be elected.

But Governor Wilson regards them
as private messages which should not
be given to the public without tho
consent of tho writers. Ordinarily
a candidate for office considers that
such messages may bo regarded as a
legitimate part of the campaign lit-
erature, but Cov. Wilson cannot he
persuaded to take that view of thn
matter. Whenever a letter or tele-
gram Is given out, unless the writer
gives full consent to Its publication,
it is stipulated by his secretaries that
the signature must be cut out.

Twenty Tlioiisiind of Tlieiti.

Up to date something like 20,000
letters and telegrams have been re-
ceived at Sea Girt, not to mention
the large number that daily pour into
Trenton and Princeton and eventu-
ally find their way to the Governor's
desk at Sea Girt. In the little cot-
tage adjacent to the Governor's man-
sion, converted into a campaign head,
quarters, a score of secretaries and
stenographers are at work from early
morning "•until twilight with the huge
mass of correspondence that seems
to grow larger each day. If the let-
ters were of the ordinary type of
political congratulation the task of
answering them with stereotyped
forms would not be so difficult, but
they are not of that sort.

Nearly every message has in it a
note of intimate" personal interest
which requires such a reply as only
the Governor can give, and he is
very insistent about courteous treat-
ment of his correspondents, just a9
he is about courteous treatment of
every one who calls to see him. Dur-
ing the first two weeks following the
nomination he gave instructions that
all of these personal letters must be
turned over to him to be disposed of
personally. In a few days the ac-
cummulation had reached about 1,000
letters, and waa constantly increasing
at such a rate that it became neces-
sary to call in several trusted per-
sonal friends to take care of all ex-
cept tho few most important ones
which imperatively required his at-
tention. And even now there are sev-
eral hundred communications on his
desk awaiting a spare hour of IIIB
time.

Over in tho little cottage whero
tho correspondence is disposed of one
room is given over exclusively to tho
filing of letters and telegrams. Row
after row of filing books are ranged
about the walls, each book being
numbered, to indicate the particular
group or classification of message it
contains.

Tho greatest number of letters of
course, are those of ordinary con-
ratulatlcn and they were disposed of

first. There are several thousand of
these.

Tho Princeton Group.

Another large group consiats en-
tirely of letters from Princeton men
and they come from every point of the
inhabited globe. One of the secretar-
ies said:

"These Princeton letters compose
the most interesting collection of
epistolary writing I have ever read.
They are a library of fine literature
in themselves and give the strongest
possible evidence of how Gov. Wilson
Is regarded by tho men who have
known him most intimately. They
Eomo from young and old Prlncoton-
lans Bcattcred nil over tho world, nnd
despite Uiu friction that existed In
tho university during the time Dr.
Wilson was connected with it thorn
is not among all tho letters one wnH
or Hjilnlile of ill feeling, or of any-
thing but tlu/ utmost satisfaction nnd

rejoicing that Wilson has been givea
the nomination for the Presidency.

Jn another classification are letters
from individual college men not
Princctoniane, and thesq too make up
a particularly interesting collection
of good literati"^. Men in all profes-
sions, college isidents and school
teachers of all „. "S, pour out their
heartiest oongratui. (.onB to the
"schoolmaster of New Jersey."
' "Then there comes book after book
filled with letters from Republicans.
Next to them one finds the letters
from persons of all classes offering
aid and suggestions. Two large flies
are full of suggestions on the tariff.
And the letters, almost without a
single exception, are in terms' of
friendly feeling and express a desire
to give assistance rather than to
criticise.

Another characteristic of the mes-
sages is the common expression . of
religious sentiment. A very large
percentage of the letters and tele-
grams state that the writers have
prayed for Gov. Wilson's nomination
and breathe a prayer for'his contin-
ued health and strength to carry to
completion the great work he is cal-
led upon to perform, Nearly every
writer expresses assurance that he
will be elected,

Many of the letters conclude with
tho injunction, "Do not. takn time to
answer thin." But those letters an;
acknowledged the flnnie as all others,

From Abroad.
In one group of Hies Is found only

letters and cabolgrums from friends
and persona of high rank In foreign
countries. Few of those liavo beon
made public, but tlmy inciiuin tho
naniKR of many of the mest distin-
guished men nnd women of thu gen-
eration. Probably even Gov, Wilson
never realized until now tho extent of
his personal acquaintance among per-
sons of genuine importance of tho
world; but In tho matter of answer-
Ing congratulations rank doesn't seem
to bo cutting much figure with him,
for tho humble fanner out In Iowa
is getting the Bame prompt, cordial
recognition as docs tho scholar or
millionaire.

A surprisingly large number of let-
ters have been received from women—
wives and mothers—who express a
pronounced interest In his nomination,
not as a matter of political rejolcifig,
but because of what they feel it
inwins to the betterment of American
civilization.

In fact tho letters of congratulation
show unmistakably that the country
at large is looking upon Woodrow
Wilson's success at Baltimore not so
much in the nature of a partisan tri-
umph as the inauguration of a new era
of cleaner politics and a higher moral-
ity in American life. Expression of
this vory sentiment is found in a large
majority of tho letters. In fact there
is not much politics In the great mass
of letters; There is very little talk
about what vote this or that State is
going to give the candidate, and very
little discussion or suggestion as to
appointments and patronage. There is
also very little of partisan fervor
such as usually is written into tho
congratulatory greetings to condidates
for high office. In most of the let-
ters the writers first congratulate
the candidate and then the country
upon the result of the Baltimore'Con-
vention. In some instances this or-
der is reversed and the country Is
congratulated first.

A very large number of the letters
are from friends of William J. Bryan,
and these are quite as friendly as the
others. Hundreds of Champ Clark's
friends and supporters have sent in
the very warmest congratulations,
with assurances that they are entire-
ly satisfied with the work of the con-
vention and that they will get into the
campaign and do all in their power
to give Wilson a tremendous majority.

Little Namesakes.

Something like o dozen files are
filled with letters that would supply
the comic editors of the land with
material. One book hears the label,
"Boys." In it aro found nothing hut
letters from fond parents who have
named their hoys "Woodrow Wilson."
Most of these little chaps have come
Into tho world since the Baltimore
Convention, ^.bout a dozen letters
were written during the convention
to inform tho Governor that the christ-
ening was being postponed until tho
result was known. One doting father
states that he haB named his hoy
"Woodrow Paul," but that he will be
known simply as "Paul" until after
election. If Wilson Is elected he will
add the "Woodrow Wilson." These let-
ters will all bo answered.

Then there Is the "Poets' Cornor,"
whoro two large filing books are
stuffed with rythmlc. outpourings.
Many of the campaign songs are ac-
companied with tho music, nnd in this
collection Is likewise found a score of
Wilson and Marshall marches and
quicksteps, usually with tho request
that the Governor havo one of his
daughters try it on tho plnno to see
how ho likes It.

Cranks nnd bop^'urs havo not corno
forward in Bulfiolent numbers to bo
given a sufficient classification in tho
(Hint? room. A few women have sent
In requests for donations to churches
nnd charitable Institutions, but for

every letter of this character asking
for help have come a' score contain-
ing a small contribution to the cam-
paign fund. Only two or three cranks
have written, and these letters have
been of the pathetic, harmless sort.
In all the great mass of correspond-
ence there has not appeared one
word of violent hostility.

Until he became a national figure
Gov. Wilson never realized how many
Wilsons ther*1 were In the country
and how many of them able to
establish some sort of kinship. Up to
date letters have been received from
327 Wilsons asserting relationship or
asking for genealogical data in order
that they may fix up a "tree" that
will pass muster at the White House
after March 4.

Then comes the "do you recall"
correspondents, many hundreds of
them. During the Governor's active
life he has met thousands of persons
with whom ho has talked, and an
astonishing number of these now re-
call the incidents, with extensive re-
cital of detail, for the purpose of re-
freshing bis mind.

One large filing book contains only
invitations that ho has received to
mako speeches In various parts of
tho country. Another book la nearly
filled with invitations of a sociat nat-
ure, coining chiefly from persons who
are able to offer the advantages of some
secluded summer retreat where 'It
will hi', possible for him to get away
from tlio crowd and enjoy perfect
rest.—Now York World.

Thfl Evidence.
Little Nephew-Auutle, did yon mm-

ty an lurilauV
Aunt—Why do you usk such Billy

qucBlloim, Freddie? '
Little Nephew—Well, I saw sonic

scalps on your dressing table.
o

FULLY EQUIPPED CARS FOIt 1918.

Jiew Models Will do to tho I'nrclmser
For Immediate Use and Without

Extra Clnirges.—A Nodible
Advance.

That tho purchaser of any one of
tho better-known 1913 models will
secure a car fully equipped at the
manufacturers' expense, Is now prac-
tically certain; aside from this not-
able advance there will be little
change over this season's automobile.

Such perfection lias been reached
in general construction that the man-
ufacturers are apparently at a stand-
still. Little is left to be brought out
by competitive effort, except the re-
finement of minor details and the
addition of luxuries. Put as regards
to the latter, there Is a very evident
tendency on all sides to take the auto-
mobile more seriously, and to incor-
porate in its regular equipment not
so much the inconsequential luxuries
but rather those devices that are es-
sontial to safety and substantial com-
fort.

Up to 1912 it was left to the pur-
chaser to add the essential equipment
at his own expense; he either did so
at once, upon advice of the agent, or
later when experience showed the
necessity of such devices. The bulb-
horn, for instance, was supplied by
the maker of the car, not as a com-
petitive triumph of hts own, nor as
an essential, dependable signal, but
simply because it was some kind oC
a horn. The Idea was that in this
point of equipment the car manufactur-
er had no responsibility; it was alto-
gether up to the agent or purchaser to-
make good tho deficiency. Now the
manufacturer "makes good."

Public opinion also has probably
had a good deal to do with the change.
The controversy over tho warning
signal this past year has demonstrat-
ed to the public—what the experienced
motorist already knew—that the
bulb horn is a thoroughly inadequate
signal and as such is a menace to
public safety. The trend of local ord-
inances, as is witnessed by the action
of Chicago, St. Louis, Newark and
other cities, is to emphasize the need
of a signal with "an abrupt sound
sufficiently. !oud to be heard under
all circumstances." Strictly construed
this rules out the old bulb horn in fav-
oB of the modern powerful signal of the
electric type. It Is likely that thia
model ordinance will become a gen-
eral State law.

Manufacturers havo been alive to
the situation evidently thia year, for
already In 1912, some thirty leading
makes have put the modern efficient
signal in their standard equipment.

The demands of the motorist, too,
particularly tho motorist of tho sea-
soned type, havo beon a factor In
this tendency toward full equipment.
In buying his third, or fourth, or fifth
car he wants it to use nnd not to fuss
with; wantB it "ready to run." More-
over tho Idea of "getting stung for
oxtraB" haB beon getting less and loss
popular with him.

Tho new development Rooms agreo-
nblo all-around, except to the agont
who will lose tho profttB he formerly
made in Belling these so-called "ex-
tras." But die readjustment is so Im-
portant to the grantor future of the
automobile and no greatly to the in-
terests of tlio motorist, mnnufneturer
and to public onfoty that the ason'
Is hardly a factor in the situation,

PUBLIC NuTICE
Sale of Property for

Taxes.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

by Jonathan Bright, Collector of the
Township of Sayreville, County of
Middlesex, that he will sell at public
sale all the lands, tenements, here-
ditaments, and real estate herein-
after mentioned, for the shortest term
for which any person or persons will
agree to take tho same and pay the
tax lien thereon, including Interest
and costs of sale.

The said sale "will take place at
Town Hall, on the
TWEKTY.EIGMTH DAI OF AUGUST,

1912.
at 2 o'clock p, in.. The said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tate so to be sold, and the names of the
persons against whom said taxes have
been laid on account of the same, and
the amount of taxes laid on account
of each parcel, are as follows; viz;
Dragoon, George 1 house and

lot $ 8 60
Erickson, Mary, Mrs. 1 house

and lot 3 SO
Fisher, Wm. F., 1 house and 23

Acres 7 39 20
Henry, Mary Jane, 1 house and

lot 11 20
Kurtz, Jacob, 1 house and 2

lota 7 10
Krolock, Andrew, 1 house and

7 lots 8 71
Krotock, Antonia, 4 lots 2 80
Linlrie, Krall, 1 acre land. . . . 221
Lawrence, Catherine, 1 house

and lot 14 00
Moorskle, Stanlslaw, 2 lots . . . 1 40
Meyers, Mrs. George, 2 lots . . . 1 40
Morgan, Mrs. S. W., 1 house

and 6 acres 17 30
Mills, James, 1 house and lot B 60
Massar, Mary, 1 lot 71
Pulaslde Land Co., 128 lots 22 40
Petuer, Frank, 1 house a'nd 2

lots 2 40
Rose, Dewltt, 5 acres meadows 71
Soro Joseph, 2 lots 1 40
Shalvcy, Edd, 3 lots 2 11
Stowpensky, Victor, 1 lo t . . . . 1 71
Tyler, John M., 1 house and 3

lots : 7 00
Wagner, Andrew, 2 lots 2 06
Yanis, Peter, 1 acre land 71
Zleuznlck, Wojeck, 4 lots 3 80
Zrobro, Catherine. 4 lotB 2 80

Dated at Sayreville, N. J. July 18,
1912.

(Signed)
JONATHAN BRIGHT,

7-20-5 Collector.

NOTICE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
To Harry F. Brown:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
tho day of the date hereof, In^a cer-
tain cause wherein Anna R. Brown is
complainant, and you, Harry F.
Brown, are defendant, you are re-
quired to appear, and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill on or
before the thirtieth day of August,
next, or in default thereof, such de-
cree will be taken against you as the
Chancellor shall think equitable an'l
just.

The object of said suit is to obtain
a decree directing you to provide
such suitable support and main-
tenance, to be paid and provided by
you, or made out of your property,
for your wife, Anna R. Brown.

Dated, June 29th, 1912.
CHAS. T. COWENHOVEN,

Solicitor of Complainant.
P. O. Address, 43 Paterson Street,
7-6-4 New Brunswick, N. J.

PHILIP GUTHOFF
(Successor to Charles Ehrllch)

HARNESSMAKER
and dealer In all kinds oi

SUPPLIESfor HORSES and STABLES
Hand-Mads Harnt»», Whip*, Collars,

BlankaU, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

124 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

PUT THIS
IN YOUR

AND
SMOKE
IT

A man is known by the com-
pany he keeps — likewise by his
Business Cards, Circulars and
Stationery.

Let us print them and
they will

BE A CREDIT TO YOU.

Gen. Win, S, Tr&_ tost , Mo. IIS*
meets first and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stillwe!';
Adjutant, S, H, Chatten.

St. Stephen's lodje, No. 83, P. & A,
ST. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (excapt-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 09, Jr . 0.
0. A. MM meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. It. Clmtten.

0 or in Lodge, No. 88, S . B. 8.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kyiest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John 8.
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. of
L. F., and E., meets in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. ra. C. L. Cozzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 88, P. 0. 8.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock, Charles T. Grace,
President, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 1G, B. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. mr, in Knlghta of
Pythias Hall, First atfd Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. " "•> Tice;
Recording Secretary, Mrs t.

Paul DcGrnw Hamilton Lotigt, ..a.
552, It. of R. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulinan; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent Of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meet*
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:80
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foremam
James Manlon; Secretary, Ja
Greene.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 63, K. \
P., meets every Wednesday evening a.
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Half,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W. j
French, Jr., Keeper of Records and '
Seals, Charles S. Buokelew.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 96, L O^
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at"—
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, Wm. H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Cnrpontore
nnd Joiners of America, Local 1892,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Reo.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Rarftnn, No. it, P. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at S p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louis
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Meinzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvieat; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Presa; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Lndj Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of IL
1. 0. 0. F. Meets oa the First and ..
Third Friday evening of each month,' '
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
S. Kaufman, N. O.; Mrs. Margarett*
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Seneca Tribe, No 23, Imp'd. O. B .
BL, meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

lantlie Council, No. K, D. of P. Imp*
Order of Bed Men, meets every Sec
and Fourth Thursday of the m
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hall.
hontas, Mrs. S. E. Grace; Y
Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine k Hose C o , > i
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in each Eu»t&
at 8 o'clock p. m. Porman, L. F. Mein-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling: Castle, No.- 60, K. Cf. E ,
meets flrat and third Saturday evening"
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief. -
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Bnlldlng nnd Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets Jn City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Singing Society Liederkranc, South
Amboy. Practice of singing taket
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;'
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

FIRE ALARM STGNAL8.
27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue and Feltn*

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street
45—Main and Augusta BtreetB.
54—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nue.
63—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth and Potter streota.

Sfenal Code.
1 tap wire trouble or Ore out
2 tnps 12 o'clock or tost.
3-3-3 General nlnrm.
4 followed by compnny number then

box numbor nietns that said com-
pany In wanted thore with nppar*-
tus.
•C—Police forco wanted to report
telephone nr in person to City r
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OPP0BTDKITIE8 FOB A l t .

FOB BENT.

FOH KENT—House, 24 George Utreet.
R«it|7.0O. Inquire at Oltlzen oilice. B-3-tf

TO LKT—UouBe 103 Henry street. All
< modern improvements. Apply Geo- Gun-

druin, 103 Henry street. 7-ti-lt
TO KENT—Plat, 183 liroadway. 10. J.

. O'Connor. 7-(i-tf

KOK RENT—Store, 1B2 liroadway, 1". F.
.', Kenab. 7-ti-tf

^ RENT—House, 5 rooms. Morgan
road. Apply to JMIss Alice Conover. O-'ii-U

FOn UKNT—Plat, flveroomB and bath, on
Bordeutown avenue. Apply to Sam Lerner.

li-l-tf
FOH RENT—Flat, 6 rooms, bath, over

David street Theatorlum. Apply to P. J.
Monaghan, 8-30-tf

FOB UBNT—Five room cottage on Augua-
tftstreot. Mrs. Josephine Clark. '127-tf

FOJl KENT—RoomB In Parlsen Building.
Steam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises, 5-7-tf

WANTED 1 0 BENT.

WANTED TO UENT-Small farm, handy
to trolley. House not less than Blx rooms.
QI70 description and rent. Address 0., care
Citizen Office.

FOB SALE.

' FOB SALE—Hair of brick house on Second
street, 7 rooms, Improvements; only small
amount of cash necessary. I', o. liox 113.

...H-3-tf
FOH SALE—Four 1O!B'; corner Stevens

avenue and George Btreot. One lot near cor-
J f « " ' "toad^fty and David street. Two
J > «Vvi"y> avenuo and Gordon street.

' <<t^-»i^'' *A©r Pine avenue and Louisa
•V* <J of Mlsu Media Everltt, llor-

aue. 7*2
...Lli—A special bargain In a nine

rothu house and 3 lots, city water and gas or
- eleotrlo light*. Also t) room house, line yard
with flowers and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
Witter, Urge stationary range. Also several
•peclal farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots ID Block 41 1>1H. at a sacrifice
price. All lot* are extra size, some as deep
at W0 feet. Charles a. Buokelew. 6-36-tf

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Mrs. Frank Hoffman and family are
camping at Keansburg.

Robert Kerr is having a slate roof
placed on his residence on Main
street.

Amos Stratton has moved Into the
new bungalow overlooking the blu
at Morgan.

Sayre & Fisher Co., Sayreville, now
have a Ford auto truck to deliver
their merchandise.

Messrs. J. Leon Oliver and Louis
Becker are camping at Morgan, and
are having a fine time.

Mrs. Howard Stelle, oE Main street,
badly injured her left hand on Tues-
day by having it caught in a wringer.

XISCEILANEOUS.

LOH SALE—One No. 8 Kitchen Kange In
good condition. Inquire 118 Broadway.

GAS GENERATOR FOK SALE—201b
Colt's, perfect condition, cheap. Apply to
as traub . 7-20-2

FOItTHE PHOTOOmAPHElt-Fllms de-
reloped; six exposures, 10c. Prints, 2>£x3&,
Bo; UXX4K, 9 W , 4c; 3>,'i5X, 4x6, postals, be
each. I'irlsou'a Corner Drug .Store, sole
agents for John N. Lehrs, Woodbrldge, N. J.,
high-grade printing, developing and enlarg-
ing for amateur photographers. 8-frlyr

MONEV TO LOAN in Bums Of 1100, »M0,1300,
Him, I5»o and up to Ji.OOJ. luqulre at Law
OflQcesol Joan A. Lovely, 119 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
--A'pply to J. A. Ooan, P. O. BnlWlng.

HELP WANTED.

' FIRST CLASS WAGES to a competent
girl for general housework. Apply to A. It.
Greene, 145 Stevens avenue. ' 7-13-tf

FOB SALS.
• Owing to the death of my wife, I

am compelled to sell my beautiful
home, located in the highest and pret-
tiest part of South Amboy. House
contains nine rooms and bath, pan-
try and reception hall, double cellar
with cement floor. Steam heat, wired
lor electricity and piped for gas. Lo-
cated on corner plot containing eight
lots. Beautiful lawns and shrubbery.
Garden planted with Apple, Pear,
Peach, Plum and Cherry trees;
Grapea, Strawberries, Currants, Black
and Red Raspberries and Blackber-
ries. This place must be seen to be
appreciated, Half cash, balance on
mortgage.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON,
182 Broadway,

8-3-2 South Amboy, N. J.

John P. Maclver, and Edwin M.
Letts have formed a partnership, to
carry on a general plumbing business,
in South Amboy, at Bordentown and
'arker avenues.

FOR
House on Main Street, near

Stevens Avenue, all improvp-
"ents. I n q u i r e of Mrs.

ihen Martin, 138 Main
, 7-20-tf

In Electrical Work In solicited, and
Will be appreciated liy us, We can

• fee'rvo you with the boat workmanship
and material obtainable, and at prices

• as low as really first-class Electrical
Work enn ho dono for,

i " Your trade will bo appreciated and
, all kinds of work .undertaken.

^ Jas. J. Dolan
Telephone I'21-\V

176 Ilcnry Street South Amboy

l e t VB Estimate on Tour Next Job of

PLUMBING
•Prices Reasonable, Satisfaction Guar-

anteed,
We havo a money-saving proposi-

tion In Toilets tills month.

Maclver & Letts
Bordontown and Fnrker Avenues

SotiUi Amboy, ~H. J.

Word was received Thursday night
that H. E. Mack, who is ill at a hos-
pital at Washington, D. C, is on the
amend.

Wheeler Bros, have removed tho
Smith estate building on Broadway to
to the property of Frank Melnzer,
adjoining.

Patrick J. Burke has served the
olty of Perth Amboy as Chief of Po-
lice twenty yeRrs, reaching that point
>n Thursday.

The Public Service Street Railway
Company have distributed ties along
Main street, preparatory to leveling
up their tracks.

Mrs. George Worth! lg is tho proud
iwnor of a handsome now five pas-
lenger E, M. P. automobile which
irrived on Thursday.

Michael Sullivan has sold his
Broadway property to the Now York
and Long Branch Railroad. He will
rent the building and continue busi-

A big touring car ran off the Mor-
;an road on to the meadows near
ieidler's on Wednesday night, and
inbedded its wheels in the soft
round.

The" Thimble Club of tho Presby-
erian Church met on Thursday at
he residence of Mrs. Rose Everltt,
ra Broadway, and passed a very
ileasant afternoon.

Quite a number of people from
his city attended the Harvest Home

at Cliffwood on Wednesday night.
Ellas Blason conveyed a party of
friends t6 Cliffiwood in his big truck.

Work has been started on tho new
imusement house for Broadway.
.lessrs. Dey & Berrien, the owners,
ixpect to have It finished in time
or fall season. Oscar Mundy ha3
he contract.

The Public Service Athletic Club,
f New Brunswick, wont through

;hls city in a special car, olaboratoly
locorated, on Thursday evening. Tha
uombers took a Key port car at Pino
,venuo for Soldier's.

Protection Engine Company has ac-
opted an invitation to ]6ln in th'i

firemen's parade at 'Per th , Amboy in
October, as the guests of Lincoln
Engine Co. The Sayrovllle' Fife nn.1
)rnm Corps has been engaged.

V. N. James, whilo making repairs
.o tho county brklgo on AVodnesday,
ost a henvy iron casting overboard.
[t wns used as ono of the wedge lifts.
If not recovered, Mr. James will be
:[iilte a heavy loser in a financial
«-ay.

Sunday morning, August 4th, will
o the Communion service at the Bap-

M Church. Special music and an
pproprlato address by the pastor. Tho

attendance at those midsummer Sun-
day services is very encouraging. A
shurch homo for everybody. A cor-
llal welcome awaits you.

Tho roof of the building on David
street occupied by Miss Catherine
Disbrow, wns discovered on fire on
Tuesday afternoon. No alarm was
ent In, but a few firemen were sum-
noned, and they extinguished the
dazo. It Is supposed tho flro was
tartcd by a spark from a locomotive

Tho committee having In clmrgc tho
irrnngements for tho Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday School excursion bns-
!>oen advised by the railroad that
;heir excursion for Thursday, August

22, will leave South-Amboy at 8.45
a. m., and return m two sections, one
at 6.35 p. m. and the other at 9.20
p. m. This will give opportunity for
you to spend an evening at the beach.

On complaint made by his wife,
Harry Forgotson was . before Police
Justice Birmingham on Wednesday.
His wife states that the language
used toward ber was unbearable, and
she desired some relief from the
abuse of her husband. The Justice
reprimanded Forgotson severely, and
required him to sign an agreement
under bond that he will in the future

his wife courteously.

Master Merrill Sheppard entertained
a number of his young friends on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shep-
pard, Church street, in celebration
of his fourth birthday. The little folk
had great fun in various games, and
before departure refreshments wen
served. Merrill received a number^
of gifts, with which ho was dellghtej

The trolley service from Morgan
is not what it should be, the extra car
being taken off too early in the eve-
ning. About 8 o'clock last Sunday
evening, there were enough people
waiting for a trolley car to fill three,
nevertheless, an uxtra car was al-
lowed to run to Keyport light. For-
tunately thoro wan a C. n. R. train
that loft Morgan at 8.17 itnd about
150 people took advantage of It to
reacb this city.

ARTICLES SIGNED FOR
MAZIli-HKDELL HOOT.

Arrangements are now complete
and articles signed for the Mastle—
Bodoll go at the Permo A. A. AuguBt
19. The terms of the agroement ara
that tho boys are to weigh In at 135
pounds at 6 o'clock on tho evening of
tho stng. Both Mazlo and Bedell are
now In the best of condition and each
Is equally determined that their next
meoting will not end In a draw.

o
STATE CAMP P. 0. S. of A.

The State Camp of the Patriotic
Order Sons of Amorlca will bo held
in Washington August 20-21. Many
of the delegates are expected to ar-
rive on Monday, August 19.

Preparations are being made by the
committee from Washington Camp No,
26 to entertain the GOO or more del-
egates in a hospitable manner. Spec-
ial attractions aro being arranged for
the amusement park and the Jewel
Theatre for Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday night.

Sightseeing tours are being plan-
ned by the committee for Tuesday
morning. There will also be a spec-
ial attraction at the meeting of Camp
No. 26 on Wednesday night, and many
of the delegates are expected to re-
main over for this meeting.

One of the big attractions at the
convention will be Sousa's band of
fifty pieces, which will give a concert
in Skalla's Park on the afternoon of
Tuesday, August 20. It is expected
Washington will be elaborately dec-
orated for the convention.

Some of the South Jersey camps
have notified the committee that they
will send large delegations. Palmyra
will send thirty-three delegates; Tren-
ton will be represented by about fif-
ty delegates; Atlantic City's delega-
tion of twenty will accompany tho
State president, Charles L, Black-
man.

There are 170 camps In the State,
and it is expected that every camp
will be represented. Mayor C. B.
Smith, of Washington, will deliver
the address of welcome to tho dele-
gates. The convention will be held
in the Opera House. There will bo
three sessions—Tuesday nfternoon
and Wednesday morning and after-
noon,

WAR DEPARTMENT
APPROVES OF BRIDGE.

The county can now go ahead with
its work In building the abutments to
the Woodbridgo Creole bridge. At the
meeting of tho Board of Freeholders
held Monday afternoon a communi-
cation was received from tho War
Department informing tho board that
the plans and specifications had been
approved and tho work could go ahead.

Tho contract for this work wns
awarded some time ago to Contractor
P. .1. Monnghnn, of this city. The
contract wan given out subject to tlio
approval of tlio War Department. The
War Department bold a hearing on
the matter in New York which tho
members of the board attended.

TO TJTE PUBLIC.
Owing to tho destruction by fire

of our shop anil the heavy loss of ma-
terial and working utensils, we lmv<-
locidecl to discontinue the plumbing
business for tlio present, or unfll
matters can be amicably adjusted.

If parties owing UH nccounts will
kindly favor us with payment, It will
he greatly appreciated just at thin
'jmo.

BERNARD &. CHBESEMAN,
175 John street.

Some size to new tolophono poles.

Board of Education.
The Board of Education held a reg-

ular meeting on Friday evening, July
26, at School No. 1. Present—Messrs.
Davis, Cliver, Wvckoff, Sutliff and
Pearce.

Communications were read, received
and ordered filed.

A letter from the C. B. Dolge Com-
pany, quoting prices on their liquid
soap dispensers, sanitary towels, etc.,
was read and referred to committee
on supplies.

Bonds for Ira It. Crouse covering
contract for additions and alterations
to School No. 2, and Kelly & McAlin-
den Company, covering heating of
School No. 2 were read, approved and
ordered filed.

The contract with Ira R. Crousa
was also read and ordered approved
and filed, President Davis voting
against.

The secretary read report of tha
commencement'exerclses, showing tha
expenditures to have been $130.81 and
receipts from tickets $11.30, leaving a
net expense of $119.51. It was ordered
received and filed.

Requisition for cleaning supplies
was referred to the supply committee.

The matter of making minor repairs
was referred to committee on build-
Ings and grounds.

The secretary read tho financial
record showing expenditures by
months during tho past year, also tho
receipts. This showed tho total ex-
penditures for tho year to havo boon
$33,484.30 and total receipts $34,228.58,
leaving a balance on hand July 1st of
$744.28.

Tho roport of the finance commlttoo
lor tho month of July showed a bal-<
mice on hand as of August 1, $881.54.

Under rules and regulations the
committee /submitted a roport roc-
ommondlng the abolishing of Barnoa
School History of the United States,
and Barnes Elomentary History of
the United States, and putting in their
placo Montgomery American History.
Also tho abolishing of Mllns Progres-
HIVO Arithmetic and substitution of
Wonlworth & Smith arithmetic. Tho
report was submitted by Messrs. Sut-
liff and Cliver.

Supervisor Fitch took tho floor and
stated before any change of this char-
acter was made all the teachers should
be consulted. "This change will cost
$300 at least and I have only asked
for abuut threo dozen histories which
will bo about $38.00. To change the
arithmetics will necessitate an ex-
pense of between three and four hun-
dred dollars. The textbooks supplies
which I have endeavored to keep down
will run up nearly $600. The teachers
havo not been consulted. The Went-
worth & Smith arithmetics are very
weak. The present books are good
books and have only been in use about
threo years. If the board is going to
supply the tools they will be respons-
ible for success and not the teachers
and supervising principal. I object to
this change In textbooks and I wish
It BO noted." Mr. Davis also thought
the teachers should have been consult-
ed about the change.

Mr. Cliver replied: "I do not con-
sider wo are doing any injustice to
the teachers. The Board of Education
will put In whatever they deem ad-
visable for the school and If the
teachers cannot teach, then we will
proceed to get teachers who can.
Wcntworth & Smith arithmetic is pub-
lished by one of the greatest mathema-
ticians in the world who was sent
from America to Europe to represent
America at that time. As far as I can
see Wentworth & Smith is superior
and I have consulted with principals
and other schools and find this. Is
used In a larger majority than any
other. The Barnes history is one of
the oldest dated histories in existence
today. The Montgomery is one wi
had a little argument about last win-
ter when Mr. Buckelew requested this
book, and I asked three teachers in
the city of South Amboy, had them
privately examine the history we aro
now using in the school, never told
thorn what I wanted to know and all
came out very emphatic and recom-
mended tho Montgomery and I "find
it Is used moro in Middlesex county
than any other book." '

Mr. Sutliff explained the book com-
panies would tako back any new books
and allow n percentage on old books
so ho could not understand whore tho
groat expense would be In making tho
change. Mr. Cliver claimed lio had
figured it out and tho expense would
be about $50. The matter was finally
laid over for two weeks to permit of
a Uttio .further investigation.

It was moved that when the meet-
ing adjourned it be to meet August 9.

Upon motion of Mr. Cliver Uio Com-
mittee on Teachers, wore directed to
havo a definite report relative to Mls.3
Evcrift and Supervisor Fitch at tha
adjourned meeting on August 0.

/ Small Blaze.
Mr. Dubb-My bnilii IH OH fire! Miss

Keen—I uurdly Ihlnlt we need call out
the flro department.—Boston Tmn-
IL'l'lpt.

A Inzy man In nn IHOICSS us n dead
miln nnd tnkes up more room.—Hub-

• I T S LIVE IRE SPECIALS
Follow the lead of the wise people and
do your trading with us, it will pay you

Special from Saturday to Wednesday

Lean Sugar Cured Hams, lb. 16c
Ohio Matches, 8 pkgs. - 3 5 c

Lean California Hams, lb. 13c

Borden's Ealge Brand Cond, Milk 13c, 2 cans 25c

Fall Cream Cheese, lb. SOc

Lusk's'Gerinan Mustard, bot. 9c, 3 lor 25c

New Potatoes, peek 28e, Basket 50e

Pure Lard, lb. 1 3 c 9 2 for 3 5 c

STAMP SPECIALS
$1.00 In stamps with follow-

ing articles:

Mustard Sardines, can 10c

Root Boer Extract, bot . . . 10c

Apple Butter, can 10o

Evaporated Apples, plcg—10c

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. bot 10c

Tomato Soup, can 19c
Youngs Soap Powder, pkg 8c

•> Ammonia or Blueing, bot 10c

7 Cakes Lenox Soap. ,25c

Red Alaska Salmon, can•..18c

.Pure Black Pepper, box—10c

$10.00 in stamps with following:

1 lb Eagle Baking Powder 45o

Best Tea, any Flavor, !b...60c

$5.00 In stumps with following]

^ lb Best Mixed Tea 80c

%lb Eagle Baking Powder 25c

$2.00 in stamps with following:

Deth to Dust, pkg 25o
(for sweeping)

Fancy Pears, can 15c

Old Virginia Jam, jar 15c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

FOR SALE
Household furniture, in-

iluding piano, Mission case,
slightly used, sell at sacrifice.
Inquire of Mrs. Stephen Mar-
tin, 138 Main st. 7-20-tf

Desirable Property
For Sale

The property on Henry st.,
nqar Broadwaj7, known as the
McGonigle homestead, is of-
fered for sale. There are
about ten lots and 3 build-
ings. Will be sold low to
quick buyers. A good place
for fine home. Apply to 0.
McGonigle.

New Storage Warehouse.
Store your furn{ture and pianos

at J. Christ Co.'s modern building;
locked rooms; all clean, airy and dry.
Storage from ?1.00 up. J. Christ Co.,
corner Madison avenuo and Smith
street, Perth Amboy.

ORDINANCE NO. 35.

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OF
South Amboy to Provide for a Lay-
ing of Sidownlks-oh Both Sides of
David Street in Said City, Between
Broadway and Stevens Avenue,

lie it Ordained hy the Common Coun-
cil of The City of South Amboy:
Section 1. That a sidowalk bo laid

on each sido of David .Street between
Urondwny nnd Stevens Avenue.

Soc. 2. Said sidewalk shall ho con-
structed nnd lnhl of tho width of four
(•1) foot with blue stono flag Btones, at
li-ast twa inches thick, laid upon at
loiist throe (3) inches of sand, at the
grade sot forth in a map of said por-
tion of Kiild David Street, made by S.
J. Miisnn, City EiiRineor, and (lied July
nth, 1912, in tho ollico of the City
Clerk.

Son. !i. Said sidewalks shall bo laid
nt the cost ami .expense of tlio owner
nr owners of the hinds in front of
which the same shall be en constructed
and laid.

Soc. I, Written notice of tho re-
quired work shall bo sont to such
owner or owners In the manner re-
quired by law.

Roc, 5. This ordlnnnco shall take
effect immediately.

Passed July 23rd, 1012.
J. W. MANHATTAN,

President of Council.
Approved July 26th, 1912.

MICHAEL WELSH, Mayor.
AttPBt: RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk,

L. BRIECS
Perth' Amboy's Oldest, Largest and

Most Complete Outfitter to
Men nnd Boys.

If "You Are
Wise"

and want a good thing for
little money, just glance in
our windows and if you don't
see what you want step inside,,
can't have our full stock in
the windows.

Coats and Pants to Order
$18 and $20

Saving of from $7 to $13.

Kuppenheimer and
Fashion Clothes

$15 and $20
Saving of from $5.00 to 10.00

Other Good Makes at $10 to $15

Rain Coats
from $5 to §15 are reduced

in price
Holeproof Hosiery

B. V. D. and Porosknit and
Balbrigtfan underwear, white
duck and white flannel pants.
STRAW HATS LESS THAN COST

Manchester Shirts
$1.00 and 1.12

Agent SUitcn Island Dyeing Co.

!)1 Smith St.

Pertti Amboy.
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Building Occupied by Bernard and
, Iheeseman, Plumbers, Totally

Destroyed with Contents, and

A committee of campers are ar-
ranging for a series of water sports
to be held at Morgan this Saturday
afternoon as a diversion. There will
be canoe races, rowing races, swim-
ming races, twin races, clothes races
etc., and possibly a pushball game.

Anyone can enter these sports by

House Owned by John Cusick'm i k i n K »i'""«' lI°n t0 More<™
bcrtson.

Badly Damaged. '

A one-story building on George
street owned by Daniel J. Donlin,
>fas totally destroyed, and the two-
story dwelling adjoining, owned by
John Cusick, badly damaged by lire
early Wednesday morning. In the
building owned by Donlin was a
coach owned by Frank Swaitkoski
and this was also completely de-
stroyed.

- >A.bout 1.35 a. m. Wednesday the

Donlin building was discovered burn-

In from box 72. The fire whistle cer-

tainly made some noise, and aroused

CAPTAIN CHAPMAN
OF SHIP DIRIGO

DIES AT SEATTLE
Captain O.nar E. Chapman, com-

of the steel ship Dlrigo, own-
: ed by Arthur Sowell & Co., of
j Maine, on board which Jack London,
tho author and his wife have just

[made a voyage around the Horn, diod
| Monday at Seattle, Washington, Ills
Jwife, who started from her homo In
! Diimarlscotta, Maine, on Saturday on

the whole population, and In a shon j r e e o | t o f n o W B f , ,om M r ( , J n c k L o n .
time hundreds of the people wcro at | d o n o f h e r h u H b ( i n d . B 8 ( ! r l o i | 8 ,1 I n c B S i

the scene.
Notwithstanding the had condition of

the street, the lire department respond-
ed promptly, every company being
represented. It was seen at onee that
there waa no hope of saving the Don-
lin property, and all efforts were cen-
tered on the building adjoining. Here
the firemen showed excellent work.

.- The house wa8 ablaze from roof to
cellar, but in, a very short time, tho
Hremen had the fire under control.
The occupants of the house removed

was notified at Buffalo of bin death.
She met the body at Chicago and ac-
companied it to Maine.

It will be remembersd that tho ship
Dirlgo loaded at this city last Febru-
ary with bituminous coal. While here
Capt. Chapman made a number of
friends who will regret to lenrn of
his death.

OF MRS. McKENNA.

The funeral of Mrs. Louisa Mc-
some of their goods, but in tho ex- ! Kenna was held from the residence of
citement a watch and about
money were lost.

$35 in ber son-in-law, J. T. Dill, Fourth
i street, at 2.SO o'clock last Sunday af-

The Donlin building had been used , ternoon and was attended by a largo
as a blacksmith and wheelwright j number of friends and relatives.
shop, but recently was rented by ! Tho service was conducted by tho
Bernard & Cbeeseman, plumbers. : Rev, Thomas Neal, pastor of the Bap-
They had just placed considerable ! tist Church. Interment waa made In
stock in the building, intending to Christ Church cemetery, under tho
use it on various contracts they had.. , direction of Stillwel! & Mason.
They estimate their loss at over ?S00,
which was only partly insured. The
loss on the building is placed at $300,
on which there was a small insur-
ance,
. On tho Cusick bouse the damage

will be heavy, but cannot be positively
known until appraisers have made an

Sister Mary Xavicr
Called to Rest

estimate, It was insured.
', o

AUTO STRUCK BY
TROLLEY CAR

An autO' truck owned by Edwin
Funnan was'!struck by a Jersey Cen-
trat Traction Company car about 4
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, and
was considerably damaged.

Tho truck was standing in front of
Mr, Furmnn's garage, when tho car
came down Bordontown avenue »t
great Bpocd and before tho truck
could bo 'uio'vcd tho car struck It
tearing off the mud guard, beding tho
axle nnd Injuring tho tank. Tho car
had a dob'p gougo Its entire length.
It Is supposed the brake on,tho Car

-fallod to work, nnd thus tho motor-
man missod his calculations.
- o

0. «. SIMMONS CAltKIES
Mir. SKIDIiEK AS PASSBNflKU.

Aviator 0. 0. Simmons with Will-
iam Soldier an pastiongor, mado n
short trip 'on Thursday afternoon.
Thoy went from Settlor's toward this
city and mado a wide detour, return-
ing to tbo starling point.

Owing to tlio fact that no wind was
blowing, It was Impossible for them
to lly nt any great height. They
Bklmmod tho water, traveling1 at a
llfty-mllo clip.

Mr. Soldier said bo enjoyed tho
trip Immensely, this being his first
in an aeroplane, and is ready to go
again.

o
SPECIAL FOR SATPKDAI AND

MONDAY.

Inverted Gas Burners with needle
vnlvo regulator ,25c

3 Inverted Mantles 25c
3 Inverted Half Frosted Globes 25c
3 Air Hole Gas Chimneys 25o
Upright Burner and Opal Globe 25o
Junior (las Light Complete.... 25c
Gas Brackets ,.. 25c
6 Hose Clamps 25c
Square Dinner Bucket, 4 quart 25c
14-tooth Garden Rakes 25c
Axes, Warranted Stool... 55c and 75c
1-la.lf-inch Compression bibbs. . . . 55c
Rubber Force CupB, Long Handle 45c

C. I. Borgon, (IS First Street •
o

WANTKP—Dressmaking. 71 Tlnr-
(leiilinvii avenue.— H, A. Sullivan. 8-1-

Sister Mary Xavior entered into
rest about 10 o'clock on Thursday

I morning at St. Mary's Convent, where
i she had boea visiting since the mid-
dle of June, at the ago of 58 years.

Sister Mary came to this city from
Mt. St. Mary's Convent at Plainflcld to
attend the commencement exerciser
of the parochial school. She was no
in the best of health when she came
but was able to bo about. She became,
suddenly seriously 111, and gradually
grew worse, and finally death reliev-
ed her of her suffering.

Solemn High Mass of Requeim will
bo celebrated at St. Mary's Church nt
10 o'clock this Saturday morning, af-
ter which the body will bo taken to
Trenton on tho 1.47 p. m. P, It. R.
train for burial. J. J. Scully will bo
funoral director.

EET8MII
This Amount has been Apportioned

by the State from Automobile
Fund—Will Greatly Assist the
Board of Freeholders in Cost of
Maintaining Roads.

Tbo Hoard of FreohrililerH has been
given assurance that Middlesex coun-
ty will receive! this year ?25,0()0 from
Llio State Automobile fund. Of thin
amount there will be Hpent between
$10,000 nnd $12,000 on tlio Park nvn.
nun road, near l'lalnilebl, and the Hi,
George's road, which Is between I'crtli
Ainboy and Railway. Tbo $Ki,000 will
be uRiid by tho county In making ro-
l>alrn (o oilier roadn. The work on
the Park avenun and St. (jeorge'ii
road has been under way for Homo
time.

State Road Commissioner Colonel
IIMwurd A. Stevens on Thursday
wont with the Board of Freeholders
o make an Inspection of the county

roads and the IVrth. Ainboy bridge.
The freeholders have done. conRld-

<rablc road building this year, and
.he money they receive from the Stato
will help them out materially In tbo
cost. The roads of thin county arc in
fine shape, and tho commissioner
complimented the board upon their
xoollent condition. The Inspection

is the ono made annually by tbo
!tato commissioner. County ICngln-
er Alvin K. Fox, and Supervisor of
loads James II. DcHart, also mado
ho trip.

PROP. CRANE RESIGNS
AS PRINCIPAL

Prof. Jesse B. Crane, principal of
the High School, has tendered his
resignation to the Board of Educa-
tion to take; effect at once. Mr. Cran<2
has accepted a more lucrative po-
sition with the Western Electric
Company of New York.

The resignation of Mr. Crane came
as a great surprise, an he had dj-
dnred hiH acceptance of tbo position
as principal of the High School for
another year. This action is to lie
regretted, aw ho bad been very mie-

an a tracher, and held the
conlldencc und esteem of the. pupils.
However, bin many friends wixh him
great, success.

Shed Burns Down
At Mechanicsville

FIRE DESTROYS
AUTOMOBILE

A Stavcr-Chlcago automobile owned
by 1'eter Steuerwald was destroyed

• i by lire on Tuesday evening at a point
! near Ernston. Mr. Stouerwald, in

Was That Of Christian SchultZ, Of company with Miss Steins, were on
n IL A L« r ii . .1/ -. their way home from Cranbury where

Perth Amboy-From Note Writ-, they attendfid a harve8l hoinc> and

ten on Handkerchief He Evidently wllin ncar Erns^n they discovered
. ; the car on lire. Tho machine was

Committed iUICIlle—\\ aS AffllC- stopped and the occupants jumped

ted With Nervousness. If- a"d cn1™™'ed <•" M t i u « f h ***
blaze but without success. When tho
llames diod out the machine was a

10:45 compleie wreck.

On Friday morning about
o'clock, John Niiu wlilio walking along On Thursday Kilwin Furman

Taking Steps to
Prevent Accidents

AT SEIDLEIt'S.
The former Board of Freeholders

are at Soldier's Beach to-day (Fri-
day) whore they will enjoy a fish din-
ner.

o
MRS. LIliLTE ,T. ROttAN.

Mrs. Lillle J. Hogan, wife of tho
Rev. J. W. Rognn, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Red Bank,
dletl suddenly as tho result of nn ac-
cident nt Great Harrington, Mass.,
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Rogan
leaves besides her husband two sis-
ters and a brother. She was fifty-
nine years old nnd was tho daugh-
ter of General Alfred E. Jackson, a
Confederate officer. General Zaohary
Taylor, of Mexican war fame, was
her maternal grandfather.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The scholars are looking forward
with pleasure to their annual outing
to Asbury Park and Ocean Grove on
Thursday, August 22nd; In fact, not
only the scholars, but tho older people
aa well. Even those who have at-
tended the excursion annually for
over 30 years are anxious.

Tho assistant superintendent Is
planning a surprise for tho children
who sell the excursion tickets
He will tell thorn about it next Sun
day.

Tho boys received the banner last
Sunday, Mr, Bowen's t-luss taking tbo
rod, nnd Mrs, Bowen's class tbo blue

Buy nt homo and unvit money.

liRAXCH TO HAVE

MEW FEDKItAL MIII.PIXG.

On Wednesday Postmaster Anthony
. Wooley, of Long Branch, received
jtice from Congressman Thomas I.

Scully that Congress bad authorized
the erection of a new federal bulki-
ng on the Shaw site, Van Dyke placo
md Third avenue, and that bids prob-
bly will be invited a year hence.
The federal postoffice site was se-

eetod a year ago at a cost of $20,000.
he new federal building will be pat-

after tho one at Aslmry Park,
ind will cost about $100,000. Theo-

dore Lang, who supervised tho erec-
tion of the federal building at As-
bury Park, expects to be assigned to
the work at Long Branch.

o .

FREEHOLDERS MEET.

The Board of Freeholders held a
brief session Thursday morning in
their room in the county record
building, Now Brunswick. Colonel
Stevens was present to make an in-
spection of the roads with tbe board
and for this reason a short businesa
meeting was held.

The board instructed tho clerk to
notify tho P. S. trolley company to
repair their tracks at Tanner's Cor-
ner, where they were not flush with
the road. The company will also bo
asked to make similar repairs to their
tracks at Jackson and Water streets,
South River.

The report of County Collector
Thomas II. Hagerty for tho past
month was as follows:

Balance on hand, July 1, $31,160.93;
receipts, $65,023.93; disbursements,
$45,780.71; balance on hand August 1,
$10,248.22.

the cove near Applegate'« ice house, 'brought what was left of the car to
noticed the clothing of ;i man lying jhis garage. It was fully insured,
on tho Hlonea, anil on further exam- |
inatlon ho HBW the body of a man in J.
the water rcHtltiK on the sand. Tliero
WIIH nothing in the man's clothing to
identify him except a note written on
a handkerchief to Mrs. Matilda 1'et-
oiwm, 141 Brighton avenue,, Perth

About, nix o'clock Sunday night a Ainboy, which Hinted glie had been "a ! The curve on the Morgan road at
great frleml to him, but that be waR iYe Olde Spye, Inn has been a source
it crook, and WHH Insane from drink ;of great dnnger for many yours past
when he did wrong." ; a l u ' especially so since the building

A reporter of the Citizen visited <ot the Amboy bridge has caused ex-
Mrs. l'(!t.ernon at 1'crth Amboy, and • tensive automobile traffic, and it la
learned that the man's (name was < remarkable there have not been more
Christian Schultz, employed In tbe accidents at this point. The reck-
uHB<!8Hor8 department of thnt city. lie- loss drivers of autos rush around the

lire broke out In a shed on tbo prop
nrty of John Ulmer at Mcclianlcu-
vllle and leased by Mr. Kowcsklo, n
baker. An alarm was sent In an
IJoohanloHvlllo HOBO Company quick
fr responded. Tho Rhed was illlei
jrit.h buy, which added fuel to tb
*uiieH, and In a Khort time the shed
waa destroyed. Tho firemen dlii good
work In protecting adjoining build
ings.

S T I E S COSTLY
Ti

Board of freeholders Had to Rais
$12,000 to Settle Trouble in
Perth Amboy and Roosevelt—
The County Expects to be Reim-
bursed.

AN APPEAL FOR ATI).

Unprecedented demands which have
been made upon the New Jersey
Children's Homo Society in KB work
for the homeless children of New ,Ier-
Boy have left tho organization -with-
out necessary funds to meet Its sum-
mor obligations.

It receives under Its cure homeless
children from every part of tho State
regardless of age or nationality. It
haa received under the enro of Its
placing out department 1828 children,
over 900 of whom are at tho present
time with private families.

It malntnlns in Trenton a Recelv-
ng Home for their temporary care

until suitable family homes can bo
secured.

It maintains nn Aid Department
which dealt with caBes concerning
over 1400 children last year.

It has no State aid and Is supported
entirely by voluntary contributions.

If the Society Is to respond to thesa
urgent appeals for help, It muat have
money ,nnd that Immediately. Make
?heck paynlilo to the New Jersoy
children's Homo Society nnd mnll to
II. Arthur Smith, Treasurer. Trenton
Trust & Safe Deposit Co., Trenton.

At an adjourned meeting of tho
Board of Freeholders held Monday
afternoon in their meeting room In
the now record building, New Bruns-
wick, Sheriff Albert Bollschwoiler in-
formed the members of the board that
tho total expense to tho county for
the strikes last month In Perth Amboy
and Roosevelt amounted to $12,279.0
Bills for this amount were presented
to the board by the sheriff.

It is believed that the companies
whose plants were protected by the
sheriff during the strikes will bear all
or most of tho expense, although no
agreement was entered into. It is
probable that the freeholders will
communicate to them suggesting that
they pay all or part of tho expense
incurred by the trouble. The strikes
are now over. Some time ago the
sheriff asked the freeholders for $
000 to cover the emergency expenses
which was.done by tho board. At
tne meeting Monday ho presented to
the board vouchers covering . this
amount.

The strike at Perth Amboy lasted
for several days, while the strike at
Roosevelt was soon settled before
tho strikers were out for any long
period. The freeholders must provide
now $4,275.02. The damage dona to the
property at Perth Amboy was very
small, while no damage was done to
the properties of tho companies at
Rooaovelt. The sheriff was called
upon In each caso for help by the
companies during the rioting.

THE It. WEST COMPANY'S
BIG AUGUST SALE.

On Thursday, August 1, Tho R.
West Company, of Keyport, onenod
ono of the greatest August Sales ev-
er held In this Bcction of tho State.
It comprises E00 lncomparablo bar-
gains In deslrablo furniture and floor
coverings, and summer furnishings of
every description. Tho only way to
appreciate tho sale It to visit the
Rtore, and then you can realize what
wonderful offerings are bolng made.
Those desiring household good3 of
any description can savo big monoy
by purchasing now. Everybody
knows that this firm keeps only ar-
ticles of merit, and just what thoy
advertise. Trolley service is now
good, running by the door without
change, so tako a trip and nee tho
great display tho II. West Company
la offering at reduced prices. By
reading their advertisement on anoth-
er page, sonio prices will lie learned.

o

Rend Citizen AdvertlBementi).

KEYPORT TO HAVE
A CARNIVAL

boarded with Mrs, Peterson. She said curve in both directions, when it is
be seemed very nervous of late, and , impossible to see one another until
down-hearted. He was about 38 ; the turn is made. Tho Board of
years of ugi\ and stood well In tbe 'Freeholders is now giving this point
community where ho lived. j special attention with a view to the

Schultz was seen by parties on the j safety of traffic. Through permission
beach walking down the track, when of tho owner of the land adjoining,
ho stopped and undressed as though ;J. It. Lee Morgan, the board baa had
going to take a bath. This was about the brush and wnall growth of tree3
D.30 a. m. Before leaving his board- cut down, thus giving a better view
ing bouse he removed articles from . of cars approaching the curve. Tha
his clothing, but omitted the hand- board Is also considering the pur-
kcrchlcf. chasing of land at this point in order

Coroner Mason was notified and he i to widen the road. This would add
removed the body to his morgue. greatly to tbe safety of the traveling

public, and would be appreciated.

o

Work is being riished on the build-
ling to be used by Thomas Lovely as
a plumbing shop. It is looated on

, Stevens avenue on tbe property re-
Plans for a three-day carnival on ic p n t l>' Purchased by him. He is al-

land and water at Keyport were mado <B0 m a I d n S improvements to his house,
Wednesday night by a committee of | w h i c h w i u m a k e u attractive,
business men, which met at the office i
of B. D. Du Bois, and selected Aug- '
list 14, 15 and IB as the dates. .

It had been announced that tha >
probabilities for holding a carnival |
this year were remote, those who hal
done tho burden of tho work in tho j
past feeling that some one else should
take tho responsibility. Tbo mer-
chants thereupon called the meeting.

David D. Bedle was chosen chair-
man of tbe general committee, and
assisting him will bo the following:
Walter Birkbeck, chairman of tho
ivater carnival committee; Keyport
Yacht Club members, to arrange for
tho yacht races on Raritan Bay;
music, W.' S. Eckhart; school day,
R. A. O. Walling, member of the
Board of Education; illuminating anj
ransportation, G. F. Porin; fireworks.

LIABILITY LAW
WORKING WELL

R. S. White; financial secretary, H.
S. Burrows; treasurer, A. H. Hen-
drlclcson; secretary, Mr. Du Bols.

The opening day of the carnival
will be devoted to racing, with a
Venetian carnival at night. The fif-
:ccnth will be celebrated as grang-
ers' day, when It Is expected that
farmers from every part of Monmouth
County will visit the town, The last
day of the carnival tho school child-
ren will furnish the program.

Heretofore a baby parade has been
he main feature of the Keyport car-

nival, but so far such an event has
been eliminated.

LIST OF LETTEKS.
Romalning uncalled for in South

.mboy Post Office for tho week ending

August 3, 1912.
Thomas Reynolds, Mrs. James Mar-

ihall, R. Malklowicz, L. G. Kirk, MM.
ilargarot Kelly, Honry street; Mrs.
P. Gerlmoy, Mrs. P. Dalley, Mrs. W.
Elulmnn, Jim Buttell, Rlchnrd St.
lohn, Mrs. ThoB. Lawler, Morgan;
.Ira. Charles Thomas, Mrs. N. S.
oimg, Howard Slovor, Anna McGuire,
lonry street; A. B. Southard, Jaa. D,
ook, Mrs. Peter S. Clrlflln, Wm. South,

,Vm. Miller, Parkman Chlldfl, Schr.
?uedam, M. Rottcnateln, Mrs, Thomas.

These letters will he sent to the

After ono year's operation of tho
employers' liability law, General
Lewis T. Bryant, State commission-
er of labor, declares that it has work-
ed so well that only a few minor
changes in the act will be recommend-
ed to the next Legislature.

Mor'e than ninety per cent, of the
employers of industrial labor in the
Stato have subscribed to tho provis-
ions of the new statute. In place of
condemnation, which was manifested
when the law was put into effect, the
employers generally have nothing but.
praise for the act.

According to Commissioner Bryant
there are only two large manufact-
uring plants in New Jersey not oper-
ating under the provisions of tbe
compensation schedule of tbe aot, and
of these one has a compensation rate
of its own in excess, ID most cases
of accidents, of the commonwealth's
schedule.

Another beneficial result ol the new
law, according to Mr. Bryant, is tbe
lower rate that stock casualty com-
panies have given the employers.
When the law went into efioct, for
example, the companies woro charg-
ing $7 and $8 for annual Insurance,
under the law's schedule of compen-
sation, for a domestic servant. This
rato is now down to $3, and it li>
going lower, the insurance mrtn nay.
Factory employes are on even a less
percentage, according to the tmard
of their employment.

This low reduction in tho tat«)'given
by tho stock cas\ialty ooiupanioB has
tended to discourage the formation of
mutual companies, which .ire provid-
ed for by tho law.

"It has also," according to Jfr.
Bryant, "proved a bloeflpinp to tbo
workmen, who, under the old Kyotom,
saw two-thirds <>/ the amount of
money expended by manufacturers
for compensating him against injury,

)end Letter Office August 31, 1912, if dissipated by the Insurance company,
lot delivered before. In calling for | court costB and pubulaneu-ohaBing
ho' above ploaso any "Advertised," j lawyers. Again, the workman who ia
living date of list. j satisfied that ho IH aurrmimloa by

10. B. HA1NES, P. M. j better moans of jiwileetlon ami that
. o ! In CBROB of Injury either be or bin

Post Cards of local views one cont ; family will receive a known compen-
noli. Birthday, Comic and Pennant Ration, ,vill r"flwt flxw improved
'iint i.'nrds also. Geo. W, Jaquea ; conditions in a hlphor dotti'i''1 of cf-
rug store. 7-13-tl : lUilency."
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NEW l'OKK AMUSEMENTS.

Gaitey Theatre.
"When the farce "Oflieer 000" re-

Bume-9 its run at the Gaitey theatre
on next Monday evening, August 12,
Mr. Douglas Fairbanks will assume
the role of Travers Gladwin, the mil-
lionaire art collector. Mr. Fairbanks
created this part in the special com-
pany organized by Cohan & Harris
as the initial attraction to open tu©
Geo. M. Cohan Grand Optra House
in Chicago last February, and has
played the role more than 200 times.

Mr. Fairbanks will continue in the
•cast of "Officer fiCC" at the Gaitey
theatre until rehearsals are called
for "Hawthorne, U. S. A.," which is
the title of a new play just accepted
hy Cohan & Harris, in which this fav-
orite actor will be starred.
• "Hawthorne, U. S. A.," is a comedy
from the pen of James H. Pagan, and
contrary-to the military atmosphere
its title suggests, Mr. Fairbanks'
character in it Is that of an American
Athlete traveling abroad.

"Bought and Paid For."
The 400th performance of "Bought

and Paid For" will be given next
Monday evening at William A. Dra-
dy'a Playhouse. During the first
year of the remarkable run of this
comedy drama almost a half million
persons have visited Mr. Brady's tha-
atre, many of' whom have returned
time after time. One well dressed
woman, a patron of the upper bal-
cony, has seen "Bought and Paid For"
no less than twenty-eight times. She
usually arrives in front of the the-
etre before the doors are oponcd, and
is the first in line at the ticket win-
dow. For a while it was Burmised
tbat Bhe was endeavoring to memo-
rize the play, but she never has been
observed making a note, and it Is
believed sho merely socks diversion.
A well known business man of Now
York has been a frequent spectator,

.%each time escorting a different party.
He explains: "This is a dramatization
of my brother-in-law, ana before I
finish I intend to show him to all our
relatives as he really is. He is a
splendid fellow and the biggest kind
of a big man in the commercial world,

.hut once in awhile he will hit up 'the
Imprisoned laughter of the peasant
girls of France,' and when that hap-
pens he is another person altogether.
I am in hopes that 'Bought and Paid
For' will get his friends to talking,
and wake him" up."

Forty-EIglith Street Theatre.
The newest of New York play pal-

aces, William A. Brady's Forty-eighth
street theatre, will bo opened to tho
public Monday evening with what is
announced as "a frankly farcical play
by George Broadlmrst. (author of
"Bought and Paid For") and Mark
Swan." It is called "Just Like John,"
and is In three nets, with ttie scene
laid at a fashionable seaside hotel,
presumably in Atlantic City. The
central character is a Secret Service
man, who has been assigned to the
task of breaking up a circle of An-
nrchlsts. A member of this destruc-
tivo group is a young woman of tho
fiory Latin type, who is furiously de-
voted to tho oxtinction of kings, pot~
ontates and other heads of govern-
ment, by bomb or other processes,
yet would bo horrified almost into
spasms if sho wore to step upon a
catorpillnr or do bodily harm to tiny
lowly lnsoct. This tulmultuous dara-
BOI, thinking tho Secret Service agent
is a full blown Anarch, falls desper-
ately In love with him, bringing about
a situation tho moro ombarrasslng
for the reason that tho man lias n
wife whoso fotnlnlno friends nee to tt
that she Is made nwnro of "John's"
ontanglcment.

Tho complications arising from
this condition leads to tho establish-
ing of fin unwilling double Mfo for
".lolm," who is In doadly fonr o£
being found out hy his self appointed
lnnamorata on the ono hand, (and
proof of his supposed perfidy to hi8
Bpoiiao on the other. "Just Lllso John"
was played experimentally .for n
short time, in tho late Spring, and
sinco then tho management has tak-

. on fulvnntiige of tho opportunity to
ro-enst some of the characters, with a
view to strengthening tho general in-
terpretation. Walter Jones and Flor-
lno Arnold nro retnlnod for their
original roles, the former playing the
much perturbed Secret Service agent
and the latter a fussy and much mar-
ried old woman who makes most of
the trouble. Mr. Jones for tho pas
two acasons has been Interpreting the
principal male character in "Bnby
Mine." Miss Arnold's most recent sue
cess in New York was registered in
Mrs. Flake's production of "Mrs
Bumpstcad Lehlgh," at tho Lycouir
Theatre, in which sho assumed thi
eccentric old woman part.

The lending femlninB personage o
"Just Like John" falls to Helen Luck
aye, and the remaining actrosBes In
the play are Lolo May and Holeu
Robertson. Wilfred Clark is to play
a meddlesome young fellow, who get
Ms Just deserts, and Louis Massen

vill appear as a bellicose and ath-
tic Russian prince. Wallace Wora-
!}'. Klmer Redmond and Walter Cra-
en will assume the remaining roles.
A number of years have passed

ince
limself in literary frivolity as in tho
nstance of "Just Like John." Thj
arly successes of this author were
iiade with "What Happened to Jones,"
'The Wrong Mr. Wright," "Why
Smith Left Home," and other plays
n the lighter vein. Since then he
as written such works as "The Man
f the Hour," and "Bought and Paid
'or," and while these tire quite ser-
ous in central theme the humorous
lorlions in both have contributed
cry materially in their quite re-
larltable popularity.
The scenery for the new farce has

eon newly painted by H. Robert Law.
nd the construction is by Bert Tnc-
lan. Tho rehearsals have been under
!io personal direction of Mr, Broad-
urat.

o

GREAT HORN SPOONS.

WILSON ATTACKSTARIff BARONS.

The Ones That Are Made by Natives
of Southern Alaska.

Horns of tlie Kooky mountain slmcp,
he buffalo and the mountain goal lire

made into dlslms, Indies and spooim.
ome of (!)osi> im> rnrvrd, wlillo ollicrs
ire both curved mid inl.ilil with sliell
he decoration In suiiiclinic-i Keumi'lrlc,

but often a conventional roiiri'si'iiNi-
Lion of uniuuil forms. Thin IS I'Kliecisil-
ly true of the upooiin of (In; Imliiuis oil
ho const of'northern Hrlllsli C<ilum-
)ia mid (southern Alnskn. A fvw of
hose spoons iiro no lurgu, m> wonder-

fully artistic inul so well mink' from
ho horn of the nire llocky uiomiliiln

sheep Hint even n moderately go.oil out?
may appropriately be Culled a "(rival

orn spoon.'' These nro of n rich,
joldcn yellow color. Hy fur the greater
umber of Imrn spoons In IIIIH MIUIO ru-

glim are miuli; of (lie horn of I he iiimm-
uln Kiml, mill these nvt> Muck. A few

huve bliR-k handlist of gout horn mill
golilen howls of KIICI'P horn. All Ihese
hiinillcH nro nstiiilly curved to repre-
sent tnidilioiinl or mythical men, mil-
mills or monsters belonging to H'o '"iv
if Ilii! IncJivulunl family, just us nmoiig

people .silver spoons liuur this fam-
ily monogram.—Detroit Free Press.

(Continued from Page Six.)
the interests of America in their sail-

" U 1 U " 1 VL • r n a ' a '"""' ' J a o a o u ] inK orders and their equipment. Our
e Mr. BroadhurBt has indulged domestic markets no longer suffice.

We need foreign markets. That is
nother force that is going to
:ie tariff down. The tariff was once

bulwark; now it is a dam. For
raile is reciprocal; we cannot sell
mless we also buy.

The very tact tliat we have at
ast taken the Panama Canal serious-
y in hand and are vigorously pushing
t towards completion is eloquent of
ur re-awakened interest in intcrna-
ional trade. We are not building
lie canal and pouring out million
pon million of money upon its con-
truction merely to establish a wat-
r connection, between the two coasts
t the continent, important and des-
I'ablo as that may be, particularly
rom tlio point of view of naval de-
ense. It is meant to be a great in-
ernational highway. It would be a
Hie rcdiculous if we should build it

ind then have, no ships to send
trough it. There havo been yearn
hen not a single ton of freight paa-

led through the great Suez Canal in
:n American bottom, so (imply arc tlio
leas of our ships and seamen. Wo
uust mean to put an end to that
;ind of thing or wo would not be

a now canul at our very doom
neroly for tho use of our men-of-war.
,Ve .shall not manage tlw revival by
.his more, paltry device of tolls. Wo

build and buy Hlilpn in compa-
nion willi tin; world. We can do It
I' we will but KIVO ourselves leave,

l.'diiciitioii.

Tlioro aa another duly which tuu
)emocnitlc party linn slinwn Itself
!i'out enough and done enough to
he peojile to perceive, the duty of
jovoniiuonl to Hhnre In promoting ag-
•iculturiil, lndtiHlrlnl, vocational od-
oiition In every wny punsiblo within
tH coiiHl.llutionii! powers. No other
liitforni hns given this Intlinnte vis-

on of u party's duly.. The mitlon
uinnot enjoy the world unless Its
icople ai'(! given the ease and offoct-
venoss that conio only with knowN
sdgc and training. Kduoatlon Is part
if the groat tusk of conservation,
iart of tho task of renewal and of
lorfcutcd power.

No Kntiiiigling .HIIJUIOCN.
Wo havo set ourselvos a grout pro-

gram, and It will be n great party
hat curries It out. It niiiHt bo a purty
.vitliouti entanglliiB nlllanees with any
pecial interest whatever. It must

have tho spirit and the point of view
)f the now age. Men are turning
iway from the Republican party, as
rganized under its old leaders, be-

cause they found that it was not fren,
that it was entangled; and they nro
.urnlng to us because they deem us
ree to serve them. Tliey are im-
mensely interested, as we are, aa
ivery man who reads the signs of
he time and feels the spirit of tho

new age is, in the new program. It
s solidly based on the facts of our

national life; Its items are items of
resent business; it is what every

man should wish to see dono who
wishes to see our present distempers
made an end of and our old free, co-
operative life restored.

Not si Partisan Fight.
Wo should go into this campaign

onfident of only one thing,—confident
of what we want to do if entrusted
withe the government. It is not a
partisan light we are entering upon.
We are happily excused from personal
.ttacks upon opponents and from all

general indictments against the men
opposed to us. The facts are patent
to everybody; we do not havo to
prove them; the more frank among
our opponents admit them. Our
thinking must be constructive from
start to finish. We must show that
we understand the problems that con-
ront us, and that we are soberly

minded to deal with them, applying
to them, not nostrums and notions,
but hard sense and good courage.

A presidential campaign may easily
degenerate into a mere personal con-
tests and so lose its real dignity and
significance. There is no Indispens-
able man. Tho government will not
collapse and go to pieces if any ono
of the gentlemen who are socking to
ha entrusted, with its guidance should
be loft at home. But men are instru-
ments. We are as important as the
cause we represent, and in order to
be Important must really represent

cause. What is our cause? The
people's cauee? That is easy to say,
but what does it mean? The common
as against any particular interest
whatever? Yea, but that, toor needs
translation into acts and politics. Wo
ropresent the desire to set up an un-
entangled government, a government
that cannot be used for private pur-
poses, either in the field of business
of in tho field of politics; a
ment that will not tolerate the use
of tho organization of a great party
to serve the personal aims and ambi-
tions of any individual, and that will
not permit legislation to be employed
to further any private interest. It
is a groat conception, but I am free
to servo it, us you also nra. I could
not havo accepted a nomination which
loft me bound to any man or any
group of men. "No man can bo Just
who is not free; and no mnn who has
to show favors ought to undertake
the solemn responsibility of govern-
ment in any rank or post whatever,
least of all In the supreiiio post of
President of tho United States.

To be freo Is not necessarily to be
wise. But wisdom comes with coun-
sel, - 'Ui tho frnnk-and free confer-
ence of untrammeled men united in
tho common- Interest. Should I be
entrusted with tbo great ofilco ot
President, I would seek counse
•wherever it could ho had upon free
terms. I know the temper of the
great convention which nominated
me; I know the temper of the coun
try that lay back of that convention
and spoke through it. I heed with
deep thankfulness the message you
bring me from it. I feel that I am
surrounded by men whose principles
and ambitions are those of true ser-
vnnls of the people. 1 thank God,
and will take courage.

Church Tower Belfries.
P r o b a b l y y o u h n v c n o t i c e d t h a i Ihn

openings In the belfry of n church ure
usually filled with n number of slant-

ff boimK sometimes covercil with
lend. These ure Improperly culled
ouvres, ami mnny persons imagine
that they ure. KO uri'iiuged us to Uuep
ut the ruin. The right name for those

sluts Is nbatsous, n word tbat menus to
brow down.
Their use is not to keep out the rain,

icciiuse the wet does.not hurt the bells
it nil nml ruin enu bent In through the
openings very easily. They are de-
signed to turn tliu sound of the bells
downward, so that persons on the
ground can hear them better. In the
middle ages some of these nbntsons
were bountifully curved and decorated.
—New York Press.

The (Same of Lacrosse,
The giime known ns lacrosse was

originally played by the Cunndm'n l«-
dliius, and from them adopted suc-
cessively by the French mid English
settlers, mid by them • Introduced to
the United States. The object of the
game is to drive the ball through
gonls situated nt ouch end of the field.
The players nre usually twelve on a
side. In 18(17 the Lacrosse Associa-
tion of Caundn "was formed, and nn
Inillfiii team visited Great Britain,
creating great excitement. Tlie gnuie
Is ona of real importance In tho Eng-
lish sporting world.

Clearly Incompetent.
"ITavc you ever been married be

fore?" nslicd the license clock.
'Great heavens, young mnn!" ex-

elnimed the experienced primu donnn.
'Don't you rend the papers?"
Whereupon she. wired immediate In

slrui'lloUH to dtarhnrge her press agent.
—Wnsliiiigtou Still1.

Kept Sober, B u t -
After a bnmiuet n prominent man

ras naked by n close friend:
"Well, dltl you mnnngo to stay so-

ber?"
"Oh, yes," be replied, "hut my health

wns diunk."-Judge's Library.
Straight From tlio Shoulder.

The.colonel win talking to the prl
vale soldier.

"You ure 11 nMiuii'liiilily cli'iui m;m
sir," wild the colonial.

"Thank you, colonel," said the prl
vuto.
• "Kut. sir, you Have biitl lwlills."

"I ma sorry for ttmt, colonel."
"You rtriuU. sir." .

-"I nm NOIT.V lor that1."
"Oil, I know you fire sorry

don't, you drink like me'/"
"Colonel. I I'oiilfln't ilo it. I t woul(

kill me."—Popular Mngusilne.

Hut wh,\

FLYING KEN FAIL
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles Just like other pa \e, with
like results in loss of appe\ s, back-
ache, nervousness, hoadai e, and
tired, listless, run-down fee <ng. Bu
there's no need to feel like that as T.
P. Peebles, Henry, Tenn,, proved. "Six
bottles of Electric Bitters," ho writes,
"did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than all other
stomach remedies I used." So they
help everybody. It'B folly to auffe
when this groat remedy will holp you
from tho first doso. Try It. Only 50
cents at Qeo. W. Jaquos'.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reuder for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches tho right
prospect, ifc will make tin impression on his
memory which will lust for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you road months
ago which waR BO strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer mado ?

Tho results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't oxpoct that when
you spend, a dollar for advertising today,
that it will roturn to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Nowspaper advertising is tho very be§t
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on thorn your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months

in the CITIZEN.

SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE CITY OF SOUTH
AMBOY ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY GOVERNING AND REGULATING
THE PLUMBING, DRAINAGE, VENTILATION, LIGHTING AND
HEATING OF BUILDINGS."

PASSED.
!e it ordained by the Board of Health of the City of South Amboy:

Section 1. That any person or persons, or corporation offending
against or violating any of the provisions of the Ordinance to which this is
a supplement, shall on conviction thereof pay a penalty of not! more th;.n
Fifty ($50) dollars for each and every offense.

Sec. 2. The Board of Health reserve tho right to revoke the license
which may be granted to any plumber, for a violation of any one' or more of
the provisions of the Ordinance oE which this is a supplement, hy said
plumber. Provided, however, that written notice of such violation shall be
personally served upon any plumber so violating any ono or more of the
provisions of the Ordinance of which this is a supplement, which written
notice shall contain the time and place of such violation or violations, and
said written notico shall likewise set forth the time and place, when and
where the said Board of Health will meet to hear the same.

Sec. 3. This Ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Adopted July 18th, 1912.

B. H. EULNER, M. D., President.
THOMAS C. GELSINON, Secretary.

WHY GO OUT OP TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Just aa
heap at home. We guarantee to sell

just as low as any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Your Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
Prices—SInglo Closets, 83.00; Double Cloacta

55.00; CesBpooln, $2.00 per tank load.

DVVTll QUfNLAN. Henry W

Goad Taste.
"What a homely shirt!"
"Yes, My wifu picked it out."
"Wliy, man, haven't you any tnste

yourself?"
"Not for n quarrel with my wife."—

Cleveland Plain fJciiler.

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

Lexington Avo. and 35lh SI,, Niw Ytrk

NEW LOCATION
NEW BUILDING

lilvpry requisite for tlui wifely,
Moulin a nil comfo r t ot' our
students.

Commercial and rlciioprii] !.i''
courses. Individnnt instruciinn.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3
Enter at any time.

NO SOLICITORS
Special commutation tickets to

our students on all niilrondi

SAMUEL B. S H I M & SON
Painters and Decorators

Pnpcr Hanging and Horesco Work
Estimates Clicerfnlly Given.

28 Tears Experience.

83 George Street South Ambo'

HIGH-GKAi)E

F. W. STEINS.
evous Avon uo. lU'HrMnln fit root,

AH HOY

m m STORE
TERMS: CASH OR CREDIT.

Dry floods, Shoes, Clollitng an
Jewelry Sold at 20 Per Cent

Cheaper Tlmn Elsowlioro.
Call and Convince Yourself.

PINE AVENUE Belwen JOHN and
HENKY STREETS.

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

SOCIETIES
Gen, >Vm. S. Traex Post, Xo. 118,

neets first and third Monday evenilifj,
~:30 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's

lall. Commander, Aaron Stillwell;
Wjutant, S. H. Chattcn.

St. SttplitMi's lodge, So. «3, F. & A.
[. Meets ut K. of P. Hall, first and
iru Mondays of each month (except-

ng July, August, and holidays) at
1:30 p, m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 69, Jr . O.
A. ST., meets every Friday evening,

n Kniglits of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
nsoll Morris; Recording Secretary,

\. R. Cliatten.

Gorm Lodge, JJo. 86, D. B. S.—
U'gular meetings second and fourth
'ridays of each montli at 8 p. m., in
lundensen's Hall. President, Nels
^vlest; Secretary, Jena Thompson;
financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John S.
und.

Star of Jersey lodge, No. 184, B. of
. i \ and E., meets in Welsh's Hall,
rst and Third Sundays of each month
2 p. m. C. L, Cozzena, Prea-

dent; L. D. Wortluy Flnan. Secretary
ind Treasurer; Joan Jemmlson, Rê
lording Secretary.

Washington Cnnip, No. 3fl, P. 0. S.
f A. meets second and fourth Monday

nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
t 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
'resident, John French, Financial
leeretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
iecretary.

Friendship Council, No. 18, I), of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p, m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Julia Tice;
Recording Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward.

Paul DcGrnw IlnmlHon Lodge, Ho.
52, II. of K. T., meets every 2d and

fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward MCDOD-'~
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, a t 7:30
p. m. President, William liirmlngaam;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manion; Secretary, James

reene.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W.
French, Jr., Keeper of Records and
Seals, Charles S. Euckelew.

General Morgan Lodge, No, 9G, L 0.
0. FM moets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythlaa
"fall, Noble Grand, Wm. H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenter*
and Joiners of America, Local 1S92,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Flnan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englebart,

Court Ifnrifnn, No, H, F. of AH meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., In Proteo- '
Ian Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus

Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loula
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadlo,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

7m\y Grace Lodge, No. 27, J). of B.
1. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. MM.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta.
Taomns, Recording Secretary.

Senecn Tribe, No 23, Imp'd. 0. B.
31., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Ianthe Council, No. C, D. of P. ImpM
Order of Red Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontaa, Mrs. S. E. Grace; IC of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine & nose Co,
No. I. meets 3d Monday In each month
at 8 o'clock p.m. Forman,L.F.Meln-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling Ciistlc, No. f>0, K. G. E ,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock,
Knlghta of Pythias Hall. Noble Ch
B. Golden; Master of Records, P. I.
Stults, Jr.

Slur Building mid Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President, Thonia.3
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Singing Society Llederhr.'inz, Sonth
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every.
first Monday of ench month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Groho, librarian.

FOK TOOR

liI Troubles

Our new btiiKUnff 1« only a flhnrt walk
from the Hudson Tubo.

( 'OMHIlll;

F. J . MONAIIAS. Opt B.
Kyi'dlylil Spci'itillHt

188 Smith St., Perth Amlioy, N. J.
Over lirunton'K l'luno Htoro

Dally: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Homo Appointments Made.

Glasses from $3.00 up.

FIBE ALAItM SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue- and Feltu*

street.
3C—Broadway and Augusta street
4S—Main nnd Augusta Btreets.
54—Broadway and Bordentown av««

nue.
03—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John Rtreet nnd Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth and Potter streotfl.

Signal Code.
1 tup wire trouble or Qre out.
2 taps 12 o'clock or teat
3-3-8 General alarm,
4 followed by compnny number the»

box number menus that said com-
pany la wanted there with apptim-
tUB.

r,-G—Police force wanted to report by
tale-phono or In pnrwn t1? City Hail,



WycKoif 8 RUBS Prices!
SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday
Fresh Country Eggs, doz.
3 lbs. Fancy Eice - -
40-50s Prunes, per lb. -
New Potatoes, basket - -
Premium Hams (Swift's) lb. -
Lemons, fancy, doz. - -
Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. -
Fine Granulated Sugar, lb. -

29c
25c
10c
60c
18c
24c
35c

FOR THE WEEK
Square Brand Milk, 3 cans - 25c
Silver and Magnolia Milk, can l i e
3 cans Gold Milk - - 25c
Jello Ice Cream Powder - 10c
Lemon Juiee, per bottle - 10c

WYCKOFF & RUE
234 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

THERE IS A REASON
why people patronize this store, and that is be-
cause all clothing and furnishings sold here are
just as represented, and the price the same to
everybody. Our goods will stand the light of
day, and therefore we invite an inspection of
our line of

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Furnishings, Etc.

ARE YOU WEARING OUR SHOES?
If not, why not? They are such as please every

man and boy wearing them. Always right in fit,
price and quality. Come in and try on a pair.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
(rood teeth preserve the mouth. The mouth is
the nearest thing to good health. A good set of
tooth make a refined appearance :•: :•:

"Care For Your Teeth"
T \ T 3 G A T m i ? P AMERICAN BUILDING,
J _ ^ . t v . OJ^L-1_J JL J l j J n j , 117-119 Smllh 8treet
Also South River PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

rJust What You've Been Waiting For

OUR ANNUAL SALE OF

Men's Columbia Shirts
Every $1.00 and $1.25 Shirt
in the store, negligee or plait-
ed, will be sold at

79c
None restricted

Come in and pick 'em out

Our Windows will givo you further information

M. KAUFMAN
I 150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Kale Bogart is visiting friends
at Newtown.

Miss Anna Miller is summering at
Point Pleasant.

Rev. Thomas Neal, Jr., has left town
on his vacation.

Miss Itegiaa Scully is visiting
friends at Trenton.

Miss Helen Welsh Is visiting friends
at Dordentown and Trenton.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart 1ms been
spending the week at Asbury Park.

Roy. B. Shoppard, of Milltown, spent
Tuesday evening with friends in this
city.

Edward Stephenson, of Tarrytowu,
N. Y., )s spending a few dnys in this
ilty.

Mrs. C. I. norgen spent Thursday
nnd Friday with friends at New Bruns-
wick.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willnrd Ingifiham and
children enjoyed Thursday at Asbury
I'avk.

Miss Florence Peterson has gone to
Rahwny to remain for an Indefinite
iwrlod.

Mrs. Louis E* Stults and daughter,
Dorothy, aro summering at Point

leaannt.

Ogden Carr Is at Harvey Lake, Pa.,
where ho has gone for the benefit of
his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Pulton re-
turned on Sunday from a trip to
Denver, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perrlne, of Por-
ia street, are aojuornlng at Fancy
ralrie, Illinois.

Master Edward Rhattigan Is vlslt-
ng his uncle, Hon. Thomas J. Soul-
s', at Allenhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber have
noved to Railway where they have
tarted housekeeping.

Sidney Kaufman, of Bridgeport,
!onn., is enjoying his vacation with
is parents in this city,

Mr. Clausen, of Trenton, was the
guest of Capt. William Marshall, of
George street, on Sunday last.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. P. Pearse re-
turned home on Thursday from a
month's sojourn at Allentown.

Bertram Mack, who has been vis-
iting In this city, left on Wednesday
[or his home at Kirkwood, Mo.

The Misses Martha and Mamie Bu-
chanan and Miss Antoinette Kerr have
gone to Halnesburg for a sojourn o£
everal weeks.

Mr. George Henry, Sr., of Pine ave-
nue, who has been confined to his bed
for the past two weeks, is reported
;o he improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trlnley and
augliters, of New York City, wera tho

guests of Louis Trlnley of First
treet the past week.

Martin Keays, of Feltus street, who
iias been confined to his home for
the past five weeks, was taken to
St. Michael's Hospital, Newark, on
,tonday.

Mrs. William Ferguson, of Yonkers,
N. Y., whtf has been, visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Baker, of Broad-
way, has returned to her home after

delightful visit

Mrs. Fred Friemann and children
returned to their homo at Fort Wads-
worth, N. Y., on Monday after several
days visit with. Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Potthoff, of Augusta street.

o

?. R. R. EAGER TO LOCATE
NEW INDUSTRIES ON ITS LINES

Eager to locate new industries on
ts linos, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
ins just issued a notice Inviting tho
•;o-opcration of Chambers of Com-
nicvcs, Boards of Tr.tide and other
commercial organizations.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad's indus-
trial work Is prosecuted alonj* rather
uni<iuo llneB In American railroading.
In addition to a staff of thirteen div-
ision rroiglit ngpiits, locntod at tho

I princlpiil point!) on the road, whoso
; <liitinn include industrial development
In llii- lorritory under their juris-
diction, tlirre him bran rat.aMMicfl in

the General Freight Department at
i Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, an
[industrial department under the dl-
• rection of the General Freight Agent.
j and in charge of Jotm H. "Wbittaker,
Special Agent.

The industrial department carries
an active list of available buildings
and Bites, and is prepared to furnish
full information regarding any of
them. It has just issued an indus-
trial directory containing a classi-
fied list of commodities alphabetically
arranged, and giving the names of
shippers and receivers at all points
on the Pennsylvania Railroad East of
Pittsburg. In addition to that, the
company has for distribution a direc-
tory of wholesale fruit and vegetable
dealers, a directory of fruit, vegetable
and produce growers and shippers,
and a directory of grain and flour
dealers, flour and feed mills, elevators
and warehouses, and bay and straw
shippers.

'Ml

KOTICK OF INTKNTIOiV.
Notice, is hereby given by tlio Com-

mon Council of tho City of South
Amboy, N, J., of the intention of tho
suld Common Council to flap; the side-
walks on both sldoH of David street,
between Broad way nnd Roosevelt
street In the Raid City; and all persons
tliat may object to the improvement
aforesaid arc hereby noti/lcd to pre-
s«nt their objections in writing at
the office of the City Clerk on or be-
fore Ilia 20th day of. August, one
thouonnd nine hundred and twelve,
at which time an Ordinance) will be
ntroduced for that purpose.

RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerlt.

PROPOSALS.
Scaled bids and proposals will bo

received on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th, 1912,

at 8:80 p. m. by the Council in" tho
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
South Amboy, N. J., for constructing
800 foot morn or less of 8-Inch sewer
In Thompson Street, and on tho Penn-
sylvania right of way from Fourth
Street to Walnut Street.

All bids must bo accomynnled by
a certified check of $500.00 drawn to
tho order of tho Tronsuror of the City
of South Amboy, N. J.

Specifications may be obtained at
ho City Hall.

Tho Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids as may beBt
aerve.the City's Interest.

By order of the Council,
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Obadlah C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of tho
County of Middlesex, hereby glve3
notice to the creditors of the said
William T. Rose to bring in their
debts,, demands and claims against the
estate of the deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
his date, or they will be forever
jarred of anv action therefor against
.he said administrator,

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. BOOARD0S,

Administrator.

ALL CUTS Of FRESH MEAT LOWER
FOR THIS WEEK AT

Monaghan's Meat Market
1t3 David Street.

Prime Rib Roasts of Beef,
Hindquarters Spring Lamb,

J jersey Milk Fed Veal, Small Pork Loins I
at ' I?

for Roasting, Fresh Killed Chickens.
i _

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telephone Orders
Will Rcceire

Careful Attention

JLrJL

Specials For This Week!
!}.5() Men's Oxfords, nil strictly hand sewed, in

patent, tan and gun metal, special at - $1 .79
10.00 and 12.50 Men's Suits, during this week 7 .75
10.00 and 15.00 Suits, equal to custom made 9 .95
3.00 Hoys' Blue and Fancy Suits, knicker pants 1.75
2.00 Men's strong, serviceable work or dress

Pants, special at 1.39
50c and 75c Children's Wash Suits at - 3 9 c **
50c Men's Ualbriggan and ribbed Underwear at 3 7 c
Boys' 75c Knickerbocker Pants at - - 3 9 c

We are headquarters for Clothing made to measure
at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

LIGHTS XEEMtt) AT JETTIES.

The necessity for lights on the jet-
ties at the entrance to Cheesequake
crook grows more in evidence every
year. At high water these jetties are
covered, and motor boats are damaged
weekly by running on them. Laal

wed; a power boat that ran success-
fully from Chesapeake bay came to
grief by striking the stones and break-
ing shaft and wheel. Hundreds ot
raotorboats are moving in and out of
the creek daily, and lights would make
navigation much safer.

WOLFF X CO.

Summer Clearance §ale
Read this ad through, study every item, for each and every one of them is

a bona-fide bargain. We do not want to carry any goods over from one

season to another, therefore we have cut deep into the prices. We have

made liberal price concessions on every article mentioned, as well as num-

bers of others not specified here. -: - -: - -: - -: -

MEN'S CAMBRIC NIGHT SHIRTS 49c

LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, both bal-
briggan and black mixed, each 21c

MEN'S SOFT COLLARS 10c
MEN'S SHIRTS with soft collars 50c

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 83o

WHITE FELT HATS $1.00

Any Strnw lint In tlio honsB nt hnlf price.

MEN'S FANCY SILK HALF HOSE, black

or colors 29c

BLUE RIBBED SHIRTS 35c

JEAN DRAWERS 39c
A lot of small sized KNEE PANTS 25c

In our shoe department we hnvo dozens

of very nttrnctirc Tallies. Many of these lots

arc small nnd probnbly will not last more tlian

n day or two.

In addition to this all onr Tun Shoes ns

well as nil llio Oxfords Imve been materially

reduced.

LADIES' BLACK SILK HOSE 25c

ONYX SILK HOSE, black, tan or white. . . . 48c

CHILDREN'S FANCY SOCKS 12&C

CHILDREN'S WHITE LACE HOSE, sizes
6, 6% and Vk, 3 pairs for 25c

CHILDREN'S GAUZE VESTS and PANTS
all sizes each..'. l ie

WHITE CANVAS HATS. 15c

BOYS' WASHABLE PANTS 19c

KHAKI PANTS, all sizes 8Sc

GIRLS' MIDDY1 BLOUSES 4Sc

INFANTS' WASHABLE BONNETS 89c

INDIAN SUITS, complete : 59c

A lot of WHITE GOODS, values up to 19c

per yard, at He

32-inch POPLINS, at per yard 19c

LADIES' BATHING SHOES 89c

RAMIE LINEN, oyster white per yard.,. 89c

HYDEGRADE GALATEA, per yard lflc

All Clothing Greatly Reduced.

Space forbids us mentioning all the good things being offered, but every department

has its share of bargains for this sale.

' H.' WOLFF & CO.
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WILSON ATTACKS TARIFF BARONS

(Continued from Page One.)
You will expect me to speak to the
country as well as to yourselves.

We cannot intelligently tall; poli-
tics unless we know to whom we are
talking and in what circumstances
The present circumstances are dear-
ly unusual. No previous political
campaign in our time has disclosed
anything like them. The audience
we addiess is in no ordinary temper.
It is no audience of partisans. Citi-
zens o{ every class and party and
prepossession sit together, a single
people, to learn whether we under-
stand their life and know how to af-
ford them the counsel and guidance
they are now keenly aware that they
stand in need of. We must speak,
not to catch votes but to satisfy the
thought and conscience of a people
deeply stirred by the conviction that
they have come to a critical turning
point in their moral and political
development.
Ration Is Awake mid Impatient (if

We stand in the presence of an
awakened nation, impatient of part-
isan make-believe. The public man
who does not realize the fact and feel
its stimulation must be singularly
unsusceptible to the influences that
stir in every quarter about him. The
Nation has awakened to a sense of
neglected ideals and neglected duties;
to a consciousness dint the rank and
file of her people find life very hard
to sustain, that her young men find
opportunity embarrassed, and that
her older men llnd business difficult
to renew and maintain because of
circumstances of privilege and pri-
vate advantage which have interlaced
their subtle threads throughout al-
most every part of the framework
of our present law. She has awaken-
ed to the knowledge that she has lost
certain cherished liberties and wasted
priceless resources which she had
solemnly undertaken to hold in trust
for posterity and for all mankind;
and to the conviction that she stands
confronted with an occasion for con-
structive statesmanship such as has
not arisen since the great days in

- which her government was set up.

Plainly, it is a new age. The tonic
of such a time Is very exhilarating.
It requires self-restraint not to at-
tempt too much, and yet it would bo
cowardly to attempt too little. The
path of duty soberly and bravely trod
is the way to service and distinction,
and many adventurous feet seek to
set out upon it.

There never was a time when Im-
patience and suspicion were more
keenly aroused by private power sel-
fishly employed; when jealousy oE
everything concealed or touched with
any purpose not linked with general
good, or inconsistent with it, moro
sharply or immediately displayed'
itself.

Nor was tho country over more
susceptible to unselfish appeals or
to high arguments of sincere justice.
These are the unmlstaken symptom
of an awakening. There Is the moTS"
need for wise counsel because th
people are so ready to heed counse
If it be given honestly and in the!
interest.

It Is in the broad light of this nev
day that we stand face to face,—with
what? Plainly, not with questions o
party, not with n contest for offic?

the moment about the policy of pro- and fix our attention upon the tariff
tection, conceived and carried out as schedules with a more definite de-
a disinterested siateman might con- termination than ever to get to thf

tion of our banking and currency How does the present tariff look in soinr- things about the movement of
laws to the varied uses to which our the light of it? I say nothing for prices that concern us very deeply,
people must put them, the treatment
of those who do the daily labor in
oar factories and mines and throughout
our great industrial and commercial
undertakings, and the political life
of the people of the Philippines, for
whom we hold governmental power
in trust, for their service not our
own. The other, the additional duty
in the great task of protecting our
people and our resources and of keep-
ing open to the whole people the
doors of opportunity through which
they must, generation by generation,
pass if they are to make conquest of
their fortunes in health, freedom, in
peace, and in contentment. In tho
performance of this second great du
ty we are face lo face with ques-
tions of conservation and of deevclop-
ment, questions of forests and water
powers and mines and water ways,
of the building of an adequate mer-
chant marine, and the opening of
every highway and facility and the
setting up of every safeguard needed
by a great industrious, expanding Na-
tion.

not with a petty
vintage, democrat
can, liberal against conservative
progressive against reactionary. Witr
great questions of right and of jus-
tice, rather,—questions of national
development, of the development of
character and of standards of action
no lesa than of a better business sys-
tem, more free, more equitable, more
open to ordinary men, practicable to
live under, tolerable to work under,
or a better fiscal system whose taxes
shall not come out of the pockets of
tho many to go Into the pockets of
the few, and within whose Intricacies
special privilege may not so easily
find covert. Tho forces of the na-
tion are asserting themselves against
every form of special privilege and
private control, and are seeking big-
ger things than they have evrr here-
tofore achieved. They are sweeping
away what, is unrighteous in order
to vindicate once more the essential
rights of human life; anil what In
very serious for UH, they are looking
to us for guidance, disinterested
guidance, at. once honest and fearless.

At such a lime, nnrt In the presence
of such circumstance;!, what Is the
moaning of our platform, and what is
our responsibility under it? What are
our duty and our purpose? Tho plat-
form Is meant (o show that wo know
what the Nation Is thinking about,
what It is most concerned about, what
it wishes corrected, and what It de-
sires to see attempted that is new
and constructive and Intended for ita
long future. Hut for us It Is a very
practical document. We are not about
to ask the people of tho United
States to adopt our platform; we are
about to ask them to entrust us with
office and power and thn guidance of
their affairs. They will wish to know
what flort of men we are and of what
definite purpose; what translation of
action and of policy we Intend to
give to the general terms* of tho plat-
form which the Convention at Balti-
more put forth, should we be elected.

The platform is not a, program. A
program must consist of measures,
administrative, acts, and acts of leg-
islation. Tho proof of the pudding
is the eating thereof. How do we in-
tend to make It edible and digestible?
From this time on we shall be under
interrogation. How do we expect to
handle each of tho great matters that
must be taken up by the next con-
gress and the next administration?

Two Grent. 'filings fo Do,

What is there to do? It iB hard
to sum the great task up, but appar-
ently this is tho sum of the matter:
Tjiero are two great things trr do.
(%ie is to set up the rule of justice
and of right in'such matters as tariff,
the; regulation of the trusts and the

' M f of monopoly, the ndnptti

These are all great matters upon
which everybody should be heard. We
have got into trouble in recent years
chielly because these large things,
which ought to have been handled by
taking counsel with as large a num-
ber of persons as possible, because
they touched every interest and the
life of every class and region, have in
fact been too often handled in private
conference. They have been settled

vei 'y small, and often deliberately
exclusive groups of men who under-
took to speak for the whole Nation,
or, rather, for themselves in the
(.•mis of the whole Nation,—very

honestly it may be, but very ignorant-
ly sometimes, and very shortsightedly
too,—a poor substitute for genuine
common counsel. No group of ill-
rectors, economic or political, can

lor a people. They have nei-
ther the point of view nor the know-
IMIRC. Our difficulty IH not that,

wicked and designing men have plot-
tod against us, hut that our common
affairs have been determined upon too
narrow a view, and by too private an
nlllatlve. Our task now is lo effect
readjustment and get the forces of
Hie whole people once morn into
day. We need no revolution; we nooil
no excited change; we need only ;i
new point of view and II new methoj
and spirit of counsel.

\\i\ Are Servants of the People.

Wo are servants of the people, the,
whole people;. Tim Nation has been
unnecessarily, unreasonably nt war
within itself. Interest has olashe
ivltli interest when there were com
inon principles of right and of far
dealing which might and should havi

them all together, not as riv
ills, but as partners. As the servant
nt all, we are bound to undertake thj
;roat duty of accommodation an

adjustment.
We cannot undertake it except in

pirit which some find it, hard to tin
ilcrstand. Some people only smil
when you speak of yourself as' a ser-
ant of the people; it seems to their
ike affectation or mere demagoguery
They ask what the unthinking crow
lenows or comprehends of great com
plicated matters of government. The
hrug their shoulders and lift the!

eyebrows when you speak as if yoi
really believed in presidential pri-
inarios, in the direct election of Unit-
ed States senators, and in an utte
publicity about everything that con
cerns government, from the source
of campaign funds to the intimati
tlebate of the highest affairs of state,

They do not, or will not, compre
hend the solemn thing that is in your
thought. You know as well as they
do that there arc all sorts and condi-
tions of men,—the unthinking mixed
with tho wise, the reckless with tho

"against" repubTl- prudent, the unscrupulous with the
fair and honest,—and you know what
they sometimes forget, that every
class, without exception, affords a
sample of the mixture, the learned
and the fortunate no loss than the un-
educated and tho struggling mass
But you see more than they do. You
see that these multitudes of men
mixed of every kind and quality, con-
stitute somehow an organic and noble
whole, a single people, and that they
have interests which no mnn can pri-
vately determine without their knowl-
dge and counsel. That is the mean-
ng of representative government it-

self. Representative government is
nothing more nor loss than an effort
o give voice to this great body
hrough spokesmen chosen out of ov-
iry grade and class.

You may think that I am wandering
off into a general disquisition that
has little to do with the business In

and; but 1 am not. This is business,
—business of the deepest sort. It
vlll solve our difficulties If you will
mt take if. as lmsinoRS.

Tariff a System of Furors.
Seo how it makes business out of

he tariff question, Tho tariff nues-
;ion, aa dealt with in our tlmo nt any
:ute, has not been business. It has
3oen polities. Tariff schedules have
neon made up for the purpose of
:ooping as large a number as pos-
sible of tho rich and Influential manu-
'acturers of tho country in a good
uimor with tho Republican party,
vhich desired their constant financial
mpport. The tariff has become a
iystem of favors, which the phrnse-
)logy of the schedule was often de-
iberately contrived to conceal. It
ccomes a matter of business, of legit-
mate business, only when the part-
ershlp and understanding it repres-
ents Is between the leaders of Con-
tress and the whole people of the
Jnited States, Instead of between the
eaders of Congress and small groups
>f manufacturers demanding special
•ocognltlon and consideration. That
s why the general Idea of representa-
ve government becomes a necessary
iart of the tariff question. Who, when
ou come down to the hard facts of
he matter, have been represented in

cent years when our tariff schedules
w e being discussed and determined,
ot on tho floor of Congress, for that

s not where they have been dcter-
inetl, "but in the committee rooms

nd conferences? That is the heart
the whole affair. Will you, can

you, bring the whole people into the
partnership- or not? No one is dis-
contented with representative govern-
ment; it falls under question only
WIIPH it censes to be representative

.It is nt bottom a question of good
j faith and morals.

ceive it. Our own clear conviction aa
Democrats is, that in tin- last analy-
sis the only safe and legitimate ob-
ject of tariff duties, as of taxes of
every other kind, is to raise revenue
for the support of the g"vernment;
but that is not my present point. We
denounce the Payne-Aldrich tariff act
as the most conspicuous example ev-
er alioraed the country of the spec-
ial favors and monopolistic advan-
tages which the leaders of the Re-
publican party have so often shown

bottom on this matter. We have been
looking into it, at trials held under
the Sherman Act and in investiga-
tions in the committee rooms of Con-
gress, where men who wanted to
know the real facts bnve been busy
with inquiry; and we begin to see
very clearly what at least some of
the methods are by which prices are
fixed. We know that they are not
lixed by the competitions of the mar-
ket, or by the ancient law of supply
and demand which is to be found

themselves willing to extend to those stated in all the primers of economics,
to whom they looked for campaign imt by private arrangements with
contributions. Tariff duties, as they regard to what the supply should be
have employed them, have not been a and agreements among the producers
means of setting up an equitable ays- , themselves. Those who buy are no
tern of protection. They have been, evvn represented bv counsel. Th
on the contrary, a method of fostering
special privilege. They have made it
easy to establish monopoly in our
domestic markets. Trusts have own-
ed their origin and their secure

high cost of living is arranged b
private understanding.

We naturally ask ourselves, ho
did these gentlemen get control <
these things? Who handed our ecc

power to them. The economic : uoinie laws over to them for legist:
freedom of our people, our prosper- ' tive and contractual a l terat ion? W
ity in t rade, our untraiimiek-d energy ' have in these disclosures still anotl
i ft d d hin manufacture depend upon their re-
consideration from top to bottom in
an entirely different spirit,

We do not ignore the fact that the
business of a country like ours is ex- j j
ceedingly sensitive lo changes in leg- ; u
islation of this k ind. - It. has been • ti<
built up, Jiowever ill-advisedly, upon j col
tariff schedules writ ten in the way
I have indicated, and its foundations
must not bo too radically or too sud-
ilouly disturbed. When we act, we
should act with caution and |irudenc<-,
like men who know what they lire,
about, and not like those in love with
a theory. It, is obvious I hut the
changes we make should be made
only at such a rale and in such a
way as will least interfere with the
normal ami healthful course of cum-
meren and manufacture, lint we
shall not on that, account act with
timidity, as if we did not know our
own mind for we me certain of our
ground and (if our object. Ther
should bo an Immediate revision, an
it. should be downward, unhesitating
ly anil steadily downward.
Trices War (in Cost «f Milng Sclii'd

IT view of the tariff, still anotb
nrooA that , not the people uf th
""iti'il States but only a very snia

uber of them have been partner:
• hat legislation. Those few havi
led how to control tariff legislf
and as they have perfected Ihei
»l they have consolidated

inU (Us. Men of tin- same intcres-
liavi Jrawn together, have unit

struggle for ad-

It should begin with the schedule
which have been most obviously use
to kill competition and to raise price
n the United States, arbitrarily an

without regard to the prices pertain
ng elsewhere in the markets of tli
world; and it should, before it I
finished or intermitted, be exteiidei
to every item la every schedule whlc'
affords any opportunity for monopoly
for special advantage to llniitc
groups of .beneficiaries, or for sub
sidized control of any kind in th
markets or the enterprises of thi
country; until special favors of every
sort shall have been absolutely with-
drawn and every part of our laws o:
taxation shall have been transformo'
from a system of governmental pat
rcmage into a system of just and reas
onabie charges which shall fall wher<
they will icreate the least burden
When we shall have done that, w(
can fix questions of revenue and o
business adjustment in a new spiri
and with clear minds. We shall then
be partners with all tho business mo;

of the country, and a day of freor.

more stable
dawned.

prosperity shall hav<

Haps Old Spoils anil I'nrty System
There has been no more demoral-

izing influence in our politics in our
time than the influence of tariff leg-
islation, the influence of the idea that
the government was the grand dispen-
ser, of favors, the maker and unmaker
of fortunes, and of opportunities such
as certain men have sought in order
to control the movement of trade anil
industry throughout the continent. It
has made the government a prize to
be captured and parties the means of
effecting the capture. It has made,
the business men of one of the most
virile and enterprising nations in the
ivorld timid, fretful, full of alarms;
has robbed them of self-confidence
and manly force, until they have
cried out that they could do nothing
without the assistance of the govern-
ment at Washington. It has made them
'eel that their lives depended upon,
;he Ways and Means Committee of
he House and the Finance Committee

of the Senate (in these days particu-
larly tho Finance Committee of the
Senate). They have insisted very anx-
iously that these committees should
bo made up only of their "friends";

ntil the country in its turn grew
uspicious and wondered how those

committees were being guided and
ontrolled, by what influences iand
ilans of personal advantage. Oov-
irnment cannot be wholesomely con-
luctcd in such an atmosphere. Its
cry honesty is in jeopardy. Favors
re never conceived in the general

nterest; they are always for the beno-
it of the few, and the few who seek
nd obtain them have only themsolvoa

:o blame if presently they seem to
O contemned and distrusted.
For what has the result been?

•rospcrlty? Yes, if by prosperity
on mean vast wealth no matter how
Istributed, or whether distributed at
.11, or not; if you mean vast enter-
irises built up to be presently con-
ontrated under the control of com-
laratlvely small bodies of men, who
an determine almost at pleasure
bother there shall be competition
r not. The Nation as a nation has
;row"h lmmonBely rich. She is justly
iroiid of her industries and of the
;enius of her men of affairs. Thoy
;an master anything they sot their
ninds to, and we have been greatly
itlmulated under their leadership and
:ommand. Their laurels are many
ind very green. We must nccoril
hem the great honorB that are their
lue and we must preserve what they
IBVO built up for us. But what of tho
ither side of tho picture? It is not
is easy for us to live as It used to

Our money will not buy as much,
-ligh wages, even when we can get
hem, yield us no great comfort. We
sed to be better off with less, bn-
ause a dollar could buy so much
lore. The majority of us have been
isturbed to find ourselves growing
'oorer, even though our earnings
'ere slowly Increasing. Prices climb
ister than we can push our earnings
P-

rivnto Agreement. Controlled Sched-
ules.

Moreover, we begin to porcolvo

their enterprises and have forme
trusts; ami trusts win control price
I'p to a certain point (and only up I
a. certain point I great combination
I'ffpet great, economics in ndiulnititn
lion, and inci-cane elliolcncy by sin
lilil'yiuK and perfecting nrgniil/.atioi-
hut, whether they effect economli
or not, they can very ratiijy dctonniii
prices by Intimate iirgeeiMenl, so mm
us they come'lo coiilnil a sullicieii
percentage (if the product in ftn
HP-iil. line of business; and we kno'
that, they do.

I am not drawing up an indict mem
against anybody. This is the natura
history of such tariffs as are now
contrived, an it, is the natural hlsfoi1:
of all oilier governmental favors an
of nil licenses to use the governiiien
to help certain groups of Individual
along in life. Nobody In particular,
suppose, Is to blame, unil I am no
interested just, now in hlanilng any
body; I am simply trying to polti
out what the situation Is, In order t
suggest what there Is for us to do, i
we would servo the country ns
whole, The fact is, that the trust
liavn been formed, have gained nl
but complete control of tho large
enterprises of the country, have flxec
prices and. fixed them high so thai
profits might he rolled- up that wer
thoroughly worth while, and that th
tariff, with Its artificial protection
and stimulations, gave them the ap-
portunity to do those things, and ha
safeguarded them in that opportunity

Trusts Not "Infant, Industries."
The trusts do not belong to th

licriod of infant industries. They ar
not tho products of the time, that old
laborious time, when the great eon
tinent we live on was undeveloped,
tlie young nation struggling to find
itself and get upon its feet amids
older and more experienced competi
tors. They belong to a very recen
and very sophisticated age, when mei
knew what they wanted and know
how to get it by the favor of the gov
eminent. It is another chapter in the
natural history of power and of "gov
erning classes." The next chapter wil
set us free again. There will be no
flavor of tragedy in It. It will be a
chapter of readjustment, not of pain
and rough disturbance. It will wit-
ness a turning back from what is
abnormal to what is normal. It will
see a restoration of the laws of trade
which are the laws of competition and
of unhampered opportunity, under
which men of every sort are set free
and encouraged to enrich the Nation.

I am not one of those who thinl:
that competition can he established
by law against the drift of a world-
wide economic tendency; neither am

one of those who believe that busi-
ness done upon a great scale by a
single organization,—call it corpora-
ion, or what you will,—Is necessarily

dangerous to the liberties, even tha
economic liberties, of a great people
like our own, full-of intelligence and
of indomitable energy. I am not
afraid of anything that Is normal. I
dare say we shall never return to tho
old order of individual competition,
and that the organization of business
upon a great scale of co-operation is,
up to a certain point, itself normal
and! inevitable.

Big Business Not Dangerous.

Power in the hands of great busl-
ess men does not make mo apprehen-

sive, unless it springs out of ad-
antages which they have not created
or themselves. Big business is not
langorous becauso it is big, but bc-
;auso its bigncBS is an unwholesome
nllatlon created by privileges and ex-
>mptlona which it ought not to en-
oy. While competition aannot be
ireated by statutory enactment, It can
n largo measure be revived by chang-
ng the laws and forbidding the prac-
.icos that killed It, and by enacting
aws that will give it heart and oc-
;aslon again. Wo can arrest and pre-
ent monopoly. It has assumed new
hapos and adopted now processes in
iur time, but those are now being dls-
losed and can bo dealt with.
Tho general terms of the present

edoral anti-trust law, forbidding
combinations in restraint of trade"
nve apparently proved ineffectual.
rusts have grown up under Its ban
ery luxurlnntly, and have pursued
ho methods by which so many of
hem have established virtual monop-
illes without serious lot or hindrance.
t has roared against them like any
lucking dove. I am not assessing tho
•esponslbillty, I am merely stating the
act, But the means and methods by
lilch trusts have established monop-

lies have now become known. It
fill be necessary to supplement tho
resent law with such lawn, botb
vll and criminal, as will effectually
unish and prevent those methods,
tiding isiic.h other laws as may bo
ecessnry to provide suitable and
iloi|ualo judicial processes, whether
vll or criminal, to disclose them and
illow them to Dual verdict ami judg-
ipnt. They must he specifically and
Irec-tly met by law as they develop.

| Financial Power Centralized in
{ Small Groups.
| But the problem and tho difficulty
; are much greater than that. There
| are not merely great trusts and coni-
! binations which arc to be controlled
! and deprived of their power to create
| monopolies and destroy rivals; there
| is something bigger still than they
'are and wore subtle, more evasive,
more difficult to deal 'with. There
are vast confederacies (as 1 may per-
haps call them for the sake of con-
venience.) of banks, railways, express
companies, insurance companies, man-
ufacturing corporations, mining cor-
porations, power and development
companies and all the rest of the
circle, bound together by the fact that
the ownership of their stock and the
members of their boards of directors
are controlled and determined by
comparatively small and closely in-
terrelated groups of persons who, by

uro and standard, the interest of all
concerned. For example, in dealing
with the complicated and difficult
question of the reform of our bank-
ing aud currency laws, it is plain
that, we ought to consult very many
persons besides the bankers, not be-
cause we distrust the bankers, but
because they do not. necessarily com-
prehend thi' business of tho country,,
notwithstanding they are indispens-
able servants uf it, and may do a vast
deal to make it, hard or easy. NO'
mere bankers' plau will meet the re-
quirements, no matter how honestly
conceived. It should be a merchants'
and farmer!;' plan as well, elastic in
the hands of those, who use it as an
indispensable part, of thoir daily busi-
ness. 1 do not know enough about
Ibis subject to be dogmatic about it,
1 know only enough to be sure what
the partnerships in it should be, so
far as possible, a control emanating,

their informal confederacy, may con- n o t ir™n a s m « k l «I"'Cial class, bin
trol, if they please and when they M™1" U'e general body and authority
will, both credit and enterprise. There i o t t h e i N a t l o n i t s e I 1 '
is nothing illegal about, these coni'ed- ; I'liilipplne Islands n Xiitioiuil Trust,
eraeies, so far as I can be perceive. I In dealing with the Philippines, we
They have come about very naturally, I should not allow ourselves to stand
generally without plan or dolibera- I upon any mere point of pride, as if,
tion, rather because, there was so in order to keep our countenance in
much money to be invested and It |the families of nations, it were nec-
was in the bands, at. great financial essary for us .to make the same blun-
eenters, of men acquainted with one , dors of selfishness that other nations
another and intimately associated in have made. We are not the owners
business, than because anyone had I of the Philippine Islands. We hold
coneeh'eif and was carrying out a plan Mhcm in trust for the people who live
of general control; but they ara none • in them. They are theirs, for tho
the less potent a force in our pen- 'uses of their life. We are not even
uoinie and financial system on thai i their partners. It is our duty, an
account. They are part of our prob- ! trustees, to. make whatever arrange.

leiii. Their very existence gives rise
lo tho suspicion of a "money trust,'1

merit of government will be most ser-
vicable to their freedom and develop-

H ia concentration of the control of c.reil- j ment Here, again, we are to set up
it which may at. any time become ill- itlie rule of justice and uf right.
linltely dangerous to free enterprise.
If such a concentration and control
does not actually exist. It Is evident
that II. can easily be set up and used
at will. Laws iniiKt be devised which
will prevent this, If laws can bo
worked out by fair and free counsel
that will accomplish that result with

Universal l'nrlnersliip in Public
Affairs.

Tho rule of the people is no ldlo
phrase, those who believe in it, a»
who does not, that has caught the real
spirit of America? believe that there
can be no rule of right without it;

(aVt\i'eBtmying'1'or''se7lV)n"Kiy"'ein'bar- ] that right in politics is made up of
rassing any sound or legitimate busl- i the interests of everybody, and every-
lir-HH undertaking or necessary rind M'ody should take part in the action
wbolesonin arrangement, [that Is to determine it. We have been

, » ... , , „ I keen for presidential primaries and
Seek ltulo of Itight and Common | t l l 0 ( l t r e c t election of fnitcd States

Itenclit.
Let, me way again, that what we are

seeking is not destruction of any
kind, nor the disruption of any sound
or honest thing, but merely the rule
of right and of the common advantage
I am happy to say that a new spirit
has begun to show itself in the last
year or two among influential men
of business, and, what is perhaps even
more significant, among the lawyers
who are their expert advisers; and
that this spirit has displayed itself
very notably in the last few months
ia an effort to return, in some de-
gree at any rate, to the practices of
genuine competition. Only a very
little while ago our men of business
were united in resisting every pro-
posal of change and reform as an at-
tack on business, an embarrassment
to all largo enterprise, an Intimation
that settled ideas of property were to
be set aside and new and strange or-
ler of things created out of hand.
While they thought in that way prog-
ress seemed impossible without hot
contest and a bitter clash between
interests, almost a war of classes.
Common counsel seemed all but hope-
less, because some of the chief par-
ties in interest would not take part,
—seemed even to resent discussion as
a manifestation of hostility towards
themselves. They talked constantly
about vested interests and were very
hot.

It is a happy omen that their at-
titude has changed, They see that
what is right can hurt no man; that
a new adjustment of Interests is in-
evitable and desirable, is in the in-
terest of everybody; that their own
honor, their own intelligence, their
own practical comprehension of af-
fairs is involved. They are begin-
ning to adjust their business to tho
new standards. Their hand is no
longer against the Nation; they aro
part of it, their interests are bound
up with its interests. This Is not
true of all of them, but it Is true of
enough of them to show what tho
new age Is to be, and how the anx-
ieties of statesmen aro to be eased,
f the light that is dawning broadens
nto day.

Tho labor Problem.

If I am right about this, it is going
,o be easier to act in accordance with
.lie rule, of right and justice in deal-
ng with the labor question. The so-
called labor question is a question
inly because we have not yet found
;he rule of right in adjusting the in-
erests of labor and capital. The
velfare, the happiness, the energy and
ipirlt of tho men and women who
lo the daily work in our mines and
actories, on our railroads, in our
iffices and marts of trade, on our
arms and on the sea, is of the es-
ienco of our national life. There can
io nothing wholesome unless their
fe is wholesome; there enn be no
ontentment unless they are contont-
)d. Their physical welfare affects
ho soundness of the whole Nation,

shall never get very far In tho
icttlement of these vital matters so
ong as we regard everything done
or the working man, by law or by
irlvate agreement, aa a concession
folded to keep him from agitation
nd a disturbance of our peace. Hero,
gain, the sense of universal partner-
lip must come into play If wo are to
ct like statesmen, aa those who
ervo, not a class, but a nation,
The working people of America,—
they must be distinguished from the

ilnortty that constitutes tho rest ot
t,—are, of course, the backbone of
ho Nation, No law that safeguards
heir life, that Improve the physical
mil moral conditions under which
hey live, that makes their hours of
abor rational and tolerable, that, gives
horn freedom to act In their own In-

rest, and that protects them whero
hey cannot protect themselves, can
roperly bo regarded ns class legis-
Uion or us anything but as a mens-
re taken In tho Interest of the wholo
:ople, whose partnership in right nc-
nn we are trying lo establish and

real and practical. It Is in this
ilrit that wo shall act if wo are
auulue spokesmen o( tho whole enun-

A.s our program Is disclosed,—for
no man can forecast it ready-mailo
and before counsel la taken of every
on" concerned.—this must be Its uiens- J

Senators, because we wanted the ac-
tion of the government to be deter-
mined by persons whom the people
had actually designated as men whom
tlmy were ready to trust and follow,
We have been anxious that all cam-
paign contributions and expenditures
should be disclosed to the public in
fullest detail, because we regarded
tho influences which govern cam-
paigns to be as much a part of the
people's business as anything else
connected with their government. We
are working towards a very definite
object, the universal partnership in
public affairs upon which the purity
of politics and Its aim and spirit de-
pend.

For there is much for the partners
to undertake. In the affairs of a
great nation we plan and labor, not
for the present only, but for the long
future as well. There aro great tasks
of protection and conservation and
development to which we have to ad-
dross ourselves, Government has
much more to do than merely to right
wrongs and set the house in order,

Waterways.
I do not know any greater question,

than that, of conservation. We have
been a spendthrift nation and must
now husband what we have left. We
must do more than that. We must de-
velop, as well as'preserve, our water
powers and must add great water-
ways to the transportation facilities
of the Nation to supplement tho rail-
ways within our borders as well as
upon the Isthmus. We must revive
our merchant marine, too, and fill
the seas again with our own fleets.
We must add to our present post-office
service a parcels post as complete aa
that of any other nation. We must
look to the health of our people upon
every hand, as -well as hearten them
with justico and opportunity.. This
Is the policy that has a vision and a
hope and that looks to serve mankind.

There are many sides to these
great matters. Conservation is easy
to generalize about, but hard to par-
ticularize about wisely. Reservation
is not the whole of conservation. The
development of great states must not
be stayed indefinitely to await a pol-
icy by which our forests and water
powers can prudently be made use of.
Use and development must go hand
in hand. The policy we adopt must
be progressive, not negative, merely,
as if we did not know what to do.

With regard to the development of
greater and more numerous water-
ways and the building up of a mer- -
chant marine, we must follow great
constructive lines and not fall back
upon the cheap device of bounties and
subsides. In the case of the Mississ-
ippi river, that great central artery
of our trade, it is plain that the fed-
eral government must build and main-
tain the levees and keep the great
waters in harness for the general use.
It is plain, too, that vast sums of
money must be spent to develop new
waterways where trade will be most
served and transportation most read-
ily cheapened by thorn. Such expen-
ditures are no largess on the part
of the government; they are nation-
al investments.

The Tariff.
The question of a merchant marlng

turns back to the tariff again, to
which all roads seem to lead, and to
our registry law's, which, If coupled
with the tariff, might almoBt be sup-
posed to have been Intended to take
he American flag off the seas. Boun-
ieB are not necessary, If you will but

undo some of tho things that have
been done. Without a great merchant
marlno wo cannot take our rightful
ilace In the commerce of the world.
Merchants who must depend upon tho
carriers of rival lnorchantlle nations
to carry their goods to market are at
a disadvantage in International trade
loo manifest to need to bo pointed
out; and our merchants will not long
suffer themselves,—ought not to suf-
fer themselves,—to be placed at such
a disadvantage.. Our industries havo
expanded to such a point that they
will burnt their jackets, If thoy can-
not llnd a free outlet to the markets
of the world; and they cannot' find
such an outlet unless they bo given
ships of their own to carry their
goods,—ships that, will go the routes
thoy want, them to go,—and prefer

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Ol'FOBTUNITIES FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

'FOR IlKNT—Plverooni cottage, gas mid
water, ou Augusta street. .Mrs. Josephine
•Clark. «- I M f

FOll RENT—House, 21 George street.
Eeutfi.CO. liiquireatUtfzen ofllce. 8-H-tf

TO ],KT—House 10! Henry street. All
modem improvements. Apply (ieo._('Uii-
drum, 103 Henry street. i-b-tt

TO RENT—Flat, 18:1 Uroaclway. K. .1.
O'Connor. ' * "

FOE KENT—Store, 1U- Broadway, I1. V.
Kenah. "•ti-tl

FOll KKNr—House, 5 rooiiH. Morgan
road. Apply to MIBS AliceC'onover. U-aa-tf

FOll KENT—Flat, rive rooms and batli, on
Eordentown aveuue. Apply to Sam horiior.

G-l-U
FOll RENT—Flat, 0 rooms, bath, over

David street Tbeatorluiu. Apply to I'. .1.
A l o n h a n . 3-SO-tf

FOR KENT—Rooms In Parlsbn Uuildlni;.
Steam heat, electric llglit and water. _ In-
quire on premises. 6-"-tf

WANTED TO BENT.

WANTED TO HUNT—Small farm, liiuuly
to trolley. House not less than six rooms.
Give description anil rent. Address C, tare
€Mten Office.

FOB SALE.

FOR SAIJK—Half of brick house on .Second
street, 7 rooms, Improvements; only small
amount of ctiah necessary. 1'. U. JJox ll.J.

H-3-tr

FOR WALK—Four lots; comer Stevens
avenue and George street. < me lot near cor-
ner of Broadway and Davhl street. Two
lots; corner l'luaavenue nnd Uunlou struct.
Four lots; corner l'lne avenue and Louisa

, street. ' Inquire of Miss Media Kveritt,_ilor-
" den town avenue. ?-t>-2

FOll BALK—A special bargain In a nine
room nouso and 3 lots, city wator and gas or
electric lights. Also 6 room house, line yard
with flowers and fruits. Was, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
•special farm bargalnu ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots (n Mock -II Ills. Btinacrlllro
prloe. All lots arooxtniHlzo, some us doep
as 200 feet. Charles S. iiuckolew. (WO-lf

MISCELLANEOUS.

GAS UKNEKATOH I'Olt SALK-lWIll
Colt's, perfect condition, cheap. Apply to
G. atraul). J--°--

•FORTHK PUOTOGllAl'HKIl—Fllnn de-
veloped; six exposures, ll)c. I'rluts, 'J'^xlt>i,
So; 'iHti)i, i tM!. ' , lc; H^xBX, Ixfj, postali, Do
4aca. Furlsen's Corner Drug Store, solo
agents for John N.Lehrs, Wood bridge, N.J.,
high-grade printing, developing and onliiru-
4ng for amateur uhotograpbers. 8-0-1 yr

MONEY TO LOAN lu sums of *ll)0, »a00, WOO.
141)0, |.V)o ami up to $2,000. luqulre at Ltiw
Offices of Joun A. Lovely, W Broadway.

MONET TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to 1. A. Ooan, P. 0. Building.

HELP WANTED.

FIRST CLASS WAGES to a competent
Klrl for goneral housework. Apply to A. It.
Greene, ua Slovens' avenue. 7-13-lf

FOB SALE.
Owing to the death of my wife, I

am compelled to sell ray beautiful
home, located la the highest and pret-
tiest part of South Amboy. House
contains nine rooms and bath, pan-
try and reception hall, double cellar
with cement floor. Steam heat, wired
for electricity and piped for gas. Lo-
cated on corner plot containing eight
lota. Beautiful lawns and shrubbery.
Garden planted with Apple, Pear,
Peach, Plum and Cherry trce3;
Grapes, Strawberries, Currants, Black
and Red Raspberries and Blackber-
ries. This place must bo seen to be
appreciated. Half cash, balance on
mortgage.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON,
182 Broadway,

8-3-2 South Amboy, N. J.

FOB KENT
House on Main Street, near

Stevens Avenue, all improve-
ments. 1 n q u i r o of Mrs.
Stephen Martin, 138 Main
Stroot. 7-20-tf

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

I7B Henry Street South Amnoy

Toloplume 1'21-W

Let Us Estlimifo on Your Next Job of

PLUMBING
Prices Reasonable, Satisfaction Gunr-

nntred.

Wo have a money-saving proposi-
tion in Toilets this month.

Maclver & Letts
Dordoiilovrii mid Purler Avenues

South Ainboy, N. J.

PEOPLE'S

LUNCH ROOM
FIRST STKEET.

Meals Served from 0 A. 31. to 10 P . M.

1I0MK MADE PIES

AT 20c and S5c EACH A SPECIALTY

Telephone 187

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

FRESH DOPE PROM
THE ATHLETICS CAMP

Collins & Gundrum have forfeited
their contract on Thompson street
sewer.

It is stated that Michael McCarthy
has a petition out for nomination as
coroner.

The are light at First street and
Broadway was not burning Thurs-
day night,

John Sutliff will be a candidate for
re-election as member of ihe Board of
Education.

The water sports at Morgan on
Sunday were witnessed by a largu
number of people.

Mrs. William Day and children, and
Mrs. Richard Rue and children are
camping at Keansburg.

Thousands of people were at Mor-
gan last Sunday. It was the biggest
day of the season at this resort.

The Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany Is grading for their now rout')
across Morgan Heights property.

It would BODDI that It takes a good
whilo for the Public Service Street
Hallway Company to bond their trades
on liroadway.

On Monday a band of Gipsies pas-
sed through this city on their way to
the shore. They had ,'many small
children with them.

Owing to the poor condition of the
Pennsylvania railroad roadway, many
automobiles are taking the old route
through thp "Hole-ln-the-VVal!."

F. I. Stulta has resigned from the
reportorlal staff of the Perth Amhoy
Chronicle, and has accepted a posi-
tion with the Prudential Insurance
Company,

Benjamin Green will give an ad-
dress on "Duties of the Office of a
Deacon" at the Baptist Church oa
Sunday morning. There will not be
any service in the evening.

The bridge over the railroad at
George street caught on fire from tho
spark of a locomotive on Thursday.
It was discovered before the flre gain-
ed much headway and was extin-
guished with a few buckets of water.

Many new attratcions at Asbury
Park this year. This is the place
where all can find enjoyment, from
the oldest to the youngest. Go and
give tho children a good day on
Thursday, August 22, with the Meth-
odist Sunday School excursion.

Mrs. John Rue, Mrs. Joseph Apple-
gate, Mrs. Adraln Straub, Miss Helen
Appiegate, Miss Elsie Rose, the Mis-
ses Ciomcna and Dorothy Bergen and
Master Charles Glldersleeve spent
Wednesday afternoon at Camp Mor-
gan, Morgan Beach.

Andrew, Jr., aged 5 years and 8
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kronemeyer, of Henry street, died on
August 2. The burial took place on
Monday morning la Christ Church
cemetery under the direction of Un-
dertaker J. J. Scully.

Jersey Central trolley car No. 32
met with a mishap Wednesday after-
noon while turning the Y at the foot
of Smith stroot, Perth Amboy. The
pole got caught in tho overhead wire,
nnd tore out a large part of the roof,
tho pole and springs falling to tho
street. Fortunately no one was cros-
sing the street at the time, for had
anyone been struck by tho falling
parts, they would have been seriously
Injured. '

COUNTY ELECTION BOARD.
The County Board of Elections mi't

at New Brunswick on Wednesday and
organized for the year by electing
Oliver Kelly, Motuchon, chairman, and
John E. Elmendorf, of New" Bruns-
wick, secretary. Mr. Elmendorf has
held tho office of secretary for sev-
eral years. The other members of
tho board are Dr. J. L. Suydani, of
Jamosburg, and H. H. Brown, of Mad-
ison township.

After ft conference with Judge Daly
It was decided to meet on Wednesday,
August 27, at 10 a. m., tor the pur-
pose of drawing the names from the
box for district election officers.

DoeB a mosquito court destruction
by its sting?

o

More water sports are promised at
Morgan Beach this Sunday,

o

WANTED—Dressmaking. 71 Bor-
dentown avenue.—B, A. Sullivan, 8-4-

You've got to hand it to Manager
"Hilly" OToole. He has the entire
lineup back in their old places. This
shows what the right man can do
with a bunch of ball tossers.

The fans wen; certainly pleased to
sen Uorlund and Delaney back at
their stands and did you notice the
extra life in the game jvith "Burr"
back of the plate?

Delaney played a great game scor-
ing the Athletics' lone run and con-
necting safely twice out ol'_ four at-
tempts.

"Burr" received "Aokie" in groat
stylo and his throwing arm is bet-
ter than ever.

Kddii.' Keating played a star game
at short, making several difficult
plays.

Manaker, Iliggins, Delaney, Mc-
Donald and Hardy are an outfield
that can't be beaten in Jersey.

Won't the fans shout Saturday when
(lie Athletics line tip its follows
against tin; best team that can bo
picked in Perth Amhoy: Rorluml,
catcher; Atkinson, pitcher; Campion,
1st base; Stratton, 2nd base; Dehin-
«y, 3rd base; Keating, short stop;
Mnnaknr, left field; Illggins, conler
tield; Delaney—McDonald, right Held,
Hardy—Magoe—MaxfiVld, utility. Sonus
linoup!

Campion has consented to play af-
ter several .prominent funs and tho
members of tho team had a talk with
him. With Dave on first the team Is
tlfty per cent, better, as lie Beeins to
Instill confidence In n pitcher and la
sure Hiero with >hn bat.

"Ackio" is going in great stylo now
and It will lako some town to stop
him. Ho Is also third on tho batting
order, something unusual for a pitch-
er.

Campion, Stratton, Delanoy anj
Keating make one of the best, if not
tho best, Inllolds in New Jersey In
tho amateur ranks.

Stratton Is clouting tho ball hard
and never falls to connect when a
hit means a run. He is also fielding
better than he ever did and that la
saying something.

Delaney Is picking up in his bat-
ting and will soon be among the lead-
ers.

Eddie Hardy seldom gets In print
but he is one of the most reliable ball
players in the city. Eddie Is a sure
fielder and a good sticker.

Manaker certainly covers somn
ground and rarely makes an error.

'Dlddy" is "there" too, being ablo
to play nearly any position on the
diamond.

Manager O'Toole is doing his best
to book only first-class attractions,
and he has succeeded in showing;
Amboy better ball than they have
seen in many years. Don't be afraid
to turn out as you. may be assured
that a first-class game is always on
tap.

Saturday the Athletics play the pick
of Perth Amboy'under the name of'
the Marions. Some game is assured
the fans,

Sporting Comment

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN INDIAN RELICS?

The Citizen has received the fol-
lowing request from Alanson Skin-
ner, who has charge o£ an Archeo-
loglcal survey of the State, for names
of people in this vicinity who are in-
terested in Indian relics:
To the Citizen:

Recently having been put in charge
of an archeologioal survey bf the
State, I find myself much handicapped
by a lack of Information in regard to
the location of the sites of the form-
er villages, camps, burial grounds, and
shell heaps of our Indians, which we
desire to map for the purpose of fu-
tire study. Can you furnish me with
the names and addresses of any per-
sons in your county who are Inter-
ested In Indian relics?

Thanking you for your courtesy in
this matter, I am, sir, believe me,

Very sincerely yours,
ALANSON SKINNER.

The Citizen would appreciate It if
all those interested in the subject
would write to Mr. Skinner. His ad-
dross is cars of Geological Survey,
Trenton, N. J.

I IST OF LETTERS.

Remaining uncalled for In South
Amboy Post Office for the week, ending
August 10, 1912.

Llna Jorkjend, Mrs. Birnie, Mrs. J.
Kerwin, Mrs. Gray, Prancesc Goerne*y,
May Kamlem, Charles B. Kaufraann,
Willie Kennedy, W. Mathewaon, Helen
Roohnitzer, Kryam Plnley, Mrs. John
Slmonsen, George street; Mrs, D, Sul-
livan, Henry street; George W. Ben-
nett, Sohr, Kolen; Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Ouire, Henry street; Plotro Zlobro,
Lovl Zupko.

These letters will bo sent to tho
Dead Letter Oflico August 31, 1912, If
not delivered before. In calling for
the above please say "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

E. E. HAINES, P. M.

BEDELL AND MAZIE WILL
CLASH ON AUGUST 19.

The members of the Board of Bdu-
cation aro carrying smiles just now.

Mike Mazie vs. Young Bedell—that
listens good—eh?

On Monday evening, August 19, at
the Permo A. A. in Perth Amboy,
THK sporting event of the year will
come off. The fight fans of this vicin-
ity have waited for this bout and
their interest Is worked up to the
highest pitch.

Speculation is rife as to the possi-
ble result of the bout. It :s a well
known fact that both boys are train-
ing hard, and when they step into
the ring on the night of the 19th they
will be in as perfect condition as is
possible for a fighter to attain. Weeks
of earnest training has made perfect-
ly working machines of them and
when they face each other in the roped
arena—well, let the best man win.

Not HID least of tho excellent card
of events will be a bout between Jim-
my Curtis, of New York, and Young
Nichols, of Stalen Island. These boys
are reputed to bo fast and a good go
can bo expected.

Fast preliminaries and a full mil-
itary band will complete the program,

Optometry
"Opto" menus "eye"
"metry" means "to meas-
ure."

Let me
measure your

eyes
They are your best
friends.
Did you ever close your
eyes and realize how in-
V&lu&ble they are?
Try it! Think you eould
enjoy liie withouteye-
sight?—or defective
eyesight ?

You will answer "No."
Then call at my store and
let me examine your eyes.
A slight defect may
prove serious.

SAMUEL KFNSTLINOER

Jeweler and Optician

Opp. N.Y.&L.B. Station, So. Amboy.

Perth Aiuhoy'a Oldest, Largest mid
Most Complete Otitiitk-r to

.-., Men and Boys.

If "You Are
Wise"

and want a good thing for
little money, just glance in
our windows and if you don't
see what you want step inside,
can't have our full stock in
the windows.

Coats and Pants to Order
$18 and $20

Saving of from $7 to $13.

Kuppenheimer and
Fashion Clothes
$15 and $20

Saving of from $5.00 to 10.00
v

Other Good Makes at $10 to $15

from
Rain Coats

to $15 are reduced
in price

Holeproof Hosiery
B. V. D. and Pomsknit and

Balbriggan underwear, white
duck and white flannel pants.
STRAW HATS LESS THAN COST

Manchester Shirts
$1.00 and 1.12

Agent Stnten Island Dyolug Co,

I* BRIECiS,
- 1)1 Smith St.

Per til Amboy.

BE A PROGRESSIVE!
Leave the ranks of the stand-patters and
buy your groceries where you can save
money, A penny saved is a penny earned

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday

Best Elgin Creamery Butter, 1b. 32c
Standard and Krinkle Corn Flakes, pkge. 7e

C o m p o u n d L a r d , lb . lOc

Hires' Root Beer Extraet, toot. I S c

Babbitts Best Soap, 7 eakes

Mason's Quart Jars, per dozen

.Mason's Pint Jars, por dozen

Mason's Jar Tops, per dozen

Jolly Glasses, per dozen

Purafino Wax, c.iko

48c

44c

15c

20c

9c

STAMP SPECIALS
$1.00 In stumps with follow-

Ing articles:

Eaglo Com Starch, pkg 10c

Pearl Barley, pkg 100

Red Kidooy Beans, cun. , , 12o

Snelders Cocktail Sauce, bt 20c

Colden Santos Coffee, tt>...28c

Vanilla or Lemon Ext. bot 10c

Plo Cherries, can 10c

Parker House Jam, bot.. 10c

Mustard Sardines, can 10c

$10.00 In stumps with following:

1 It) Eaglo Baking Ponder 45o

Best Tea, any Flavor, Ib,,-60c

$5.00 in stumps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, V41b SOe

%tb Eagle Baking Powder 250

Vanilla Ext. large bo t . . . . 250

$2.00 In stamps with following:

Sliced Pineapples, can . . . . 25c

Fancy Pears, can 15«

Roast Beef, 21b can SOc

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

Closing Days of our History Making

Regal Bargain Sale!
We urge everyone who has not yet visited this

sale to come without fail during these closing days

and secure some of these remarkable shoe bargains.

Shoe bargains have never been offered in this town

before—and you will probably never get such a

chiince again. Just look at these prices:

EBGAL SHOES
Regular $3.50

Regal Shoes

.65

Regular $4.00

Regal Shoes

.95

Regular $4.50

Regal Shoes

cJV"

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Ainboy, N, J,

Although these reduced prices more than wipe

out our profits, we are proud of the fact that we have

given the people of this town the greatest shoe values

they have ever received. We want YOU to be

among the fortunate ones, that is why we urge you to

come to our store during the closing days of this sale.

We are also selling our cheaper grade of Sum-

mer Footwear at greatly reduced prices.

Slow.
"Myra, how long has Joe Xovhis boon

going with you?"
"About elKlilepn yen vs."
"Tlint seems nn nwfully long tlma."
"Yea; I HoniRllmea wonder If Joe's

ever going to nsk me to marry him."—
Baa Francisco Chronicle.

Buy at home and save money,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Xotfco is Iioroby glvon to Uio pub-

lic Unit I am no lunger associated
In iinrtnorslil[), nnd that hereafter I
nil! carry on tho plumbing business
under my own nnmc All pnrtlos ow-
ing bOlg contracted under partner-
ship are requested lo pay same to H.

W. U. BEEN' J. ,
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'A more carefully written document
was never presented to the people of
the United States than the speech of
acceptance of tho nomination for
President by Governor Wood row Wil-
son. The Citizen publishes it in full,
and commends it to tlie careful atten-
tion of its readers. II is very moder-
ate In tone, and contains not a line
that is likely to disturb the business
interests of the country. Yet wrong
doers and illegal combinations will
not find crumbs of comfort in its
perusal. The Brooklyn Eagle says;
"Viewed purely as u literary pro-
duction, the speech should be read
with pleasure by very many who do
not agree with the opinions of its
author. Considering the variety and
importance of the subjects treated, it
is terse and pointed, It abounds with
phrases that will stick in the mem-
ory. It is analytic and philosophic,
but it is also admirably lucid and
practical, and in its grasp of issues
it reveals exactly the power and pre-
cision which we have been led to ex-
pect from all of Governor Wilson's
utterances on public questions. It is
a really great document, a solid plat-
form upon which the Democratic cam-
paign may confidently rest in its ap-
peal to the country for support."

Motorboiit owners who have thin
for been lax in coinplyiag with th<?
government requirements respecting
whistles, life preservers, fire extin-
guishers and the like, will do well to
take warning from what has been
occurring in Maryland witters within
the past week or two. The govern-
ment inspectors have, unannounced,
made sudden visits to largo numbers
of boats, and wherever they have
found failures to fully comply with
the federal law they have caused the
arrest of the boat owners and had
them fined heavily. Perhaps it is
impolite to publish these facts because
it gives notice to those who have
wilfully or negligently failed to put
their craft in legal condition. Some
people may feel that such boat owners
ought to be made to suffer. At the
same time, if they can be led" to
comply with the law by a suggestion
that the Inspectors are likely to
pounce upon them, why isn't the re-
sult reasonably satisfactory? It la
hinted that a number of motorboata
along the New Jersey coast are not
equipped as the law distinctly re-
quires.-—Newark News.

NEW GAM) LAWS AND

THE OPEN SEASON HERE.

The State Fish and Game Commis-
sion has compiled the open season for
various kinds of gamo and fish ac-
cording to the fiBh and game laws
enacted by the last Legislature. Quail,
rabbit, squirrel, male English ring
neclc pheasant, rough grouse, prairie
chlckon, wild turkey and Hungarian
partridge may be shot during the
months of November and December.
Tho shooting of female English ring
pheasants IB absolutely barred until
November 1, 1914.

The open season for gray or Eng-
lish snipe is March and April, and
from September 1 to December' 31.
Rail birds and reel birds may be shot

'from September 1 to December' 31.
Tho shooting of upland plover is pro-
hibited until August 1, 191C, and there
can ba no shooting of wood ducks un-
til April 1, 1910. The open season
for woodcocks is from October 15 to
December 31, and there Is a special
penalty of $100 for taking any game,
the killing of which Is prohibited
from October 15 to November 1.

Blaok, and mallard ducks may be
shot from November 1 to March 1;
othor ducks nnd swan from November
1 to Maxell IB, and1 gecso, bryant, and
shell drnko from November 1 to
April 10. There Is a special law for
hunting ducks, goose mul brant on
Uolnwnro river and bay, and this
mnkos the open season for this gamo
September 1 to March 1. The open
soason for shoro birds such as surf
snipe or bay snipe is from May 1
to December 31.

Deer can bo shot only during the
first five daya of November, only
thoao having horns visible abovo the
hair may be taken, only ono deer a
year may be shot, hunting deer with
dogs Is prohibited, nnd It is illegal to
lme any rille or any firearm or any
kind of a smaller calibre thnn 12
gauge or to uso any mfesile larger
than buckshot, hunting deer at night
Is prohibited.

The open season for fish ia as fol-
lows: Brooktrout, April 1 to July
16; black bass, Oswego bass, white
bass, calico bass, and chappie, May
30 to November 30. Pike and pick-
erel, the month of January and May
20 to November 30; pike, perch or
wall eyed pike, May 20 to Novem-
ber 30. Tho open season for gamA
fiah In Delaware river and' bay and
their tributaries whoro tho tide ebbs
and flows is from Juno 15 to Decem-
ber 1.

FISHING
NOTES

Of Interest to
followers of

Sir Izaak Walton

('milpiled by

IL II. ANGLER

The fishing during the week was
considerably better than any yet this
season. Very few bltiefish were
taught but wcakfish ran good. On
Sunday the bay was filled with boat
parties fishing and crabbing. The
weather was fine and the water calm.

Another large shark was caught
last week in Walter's seine. This
shark was the largest caught this
year along the beach.

On Sunday hundreds of'crabbing
parties took advantage of the crab-
bing in the creek and all the boats
from Willott's and Ryerson's were
out. The creek seemed full of the
crabs and some line catches were
made. "Doublet's" are plentiful and
many pairs were caught.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin* of
Newark, wont out from Morgan on
Sunday nnd caught three weakfish
and a nuke. Mrs. Martin caught two
wetikiish and the fluke.

Last Thursday Mr. \V. C. Loelt, of
Plalnfleld, went out from Morgan and
caught seven bluelish and one weak-
lish. This was the best bluelish catch
made.

Uov. Browne, of Newark, went out
In the "Alice" last Monday «nd
caught two fine bluotish.

Masters George Cheesoman and
Jack Robinson went out crabbing In
the creek ion Tuesday and caught
several dozen fine crabs in a very
Bhort time. The boys used skato for
bait.

The hauls made In Mundy and
Hunt's nets during tho week wero
not very large, averaging soven or
eight bushels, principally weakfish
and flounders. In Tuesday's haul only
one hlueflsh was caught.

Mr. Hunt ran, his large eel net In
back of the seine and captured some
of the finest eels caught in the bay
thla year.

On Tuesday Captain Eddie Blood-
good went out with a party In Dr.
Robinson's motor boat, the "Dorothy."
The boat was taken to East Point,
near Keansburg, whore the fishing
was good. The party had an enjoy-
able time and claim to have caught
nearly everything in the bay except
bluefish. They got eighteen weakfish,
some fluke and eels, calico crabs,
skates, toadfish and dog-sharks. If
they had only caught blueflab. they
would have had a complete stock.
Those in the party were Captain and
Mrs. "Eddie" Bloodgood, Dr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Robinson, William O'Don-
nell, of Newark; William Rhodes, of
Passaic; JoEeph Sykes and Benjamin
Robinson, Jr.

Captain Walter Ryerson and Wil-
liam Smith, of Mulberry street, New-
ark, went out on Sunday from Mor-
gan and captured five fine sized weak-
fish,

Many crabbing parties went out on.
Saturday. All of Ryerson's boats
wero out. One party caught 123
crabs and the rest averaged seventy
crabs.

The largest drumflsh which has
been caught in the seine for several
years' was captured by Mundy and
Hunt on Tuesday night. The large
fish weighed about 55 pounds. It was
sold to Clinton Martin.

Tho Wednesday Club went out with
Eddie Bloodgood in the "Esther" and
caught fifteen lino weakflsli,

COUNCIL MIST PROVIDE MONEY.

fisherman Hurled
Out of Boat

Willliiiii Cqnovor, of tills city, Is
fond of fishing, and took Sunday to
try his luck with rod and reel, It
being about the only dny he could
spare the tlmo to quietly wait for a
nibble of tho (limy tribe.

JTo took tho nsh broeze as far
as the Great-Bods Light, and there
dropped anchor to try If the fish
would take his bait. Patiently ,he
sat, and now and then felt a nibble on
his line. Tired of sitting ho stood up
in tho bow ot the boat deeply inter-
ested In catching a good sized weaic
or blue, when suddenly something
struck his boat with great force, and
hurled him Into the water. Being u
good swimmer, he reached his boat
again and crawled into It. The cnusn
of his splash was owing to some land-
lubbers, who were clearing all the
stumps In tho bay with their oarn,
rowing tholr bout into the boat of
Mr. Conovcr. They did not notice
tho boat at anchor ahead and col-
lided with full force. What would you
have imid should you have been In
Mr. Conpvcr's place?

(Continued from Page 1.)
nion Council excepting as to the man-
ner in which the money shall be
raised. Nevertheless the council
thought they might be able to per-
suade the Board of Education to
change their plans. We were not
successful.

"The matter was taken to the com-
missioner of education either to de-
cide the dispute on legal grounds or
give advice as to whether or not the
plans of the Board of Education
were wise. 1 have not beard
any direct answer but the matter was
put up to the gentleman who was an
architect and employed by the Statu
Board of Education to go over the
premises and I do not know whether
or not lie has made any report to
any one. Nevertheless the matter
stands now in the same way it did
when we first started and that is the
Common Council has before us a res-
olution by the Board of Estimate
duly certified, calling upon us to raise
a certain sum of money for the alter-
ation and additions to the two schools.
I have gone Into the matter very
carefully, have looked up the law as
far as I thought was necessary and I
do not feel that the council has any
power whatsoever, nor will they bo
successful If they attempt to bring
legal proceedings to restrain the
Hoard of Education from doing what
they have proposed to do. I say this
with regret because I hoped that wo
would bo able to accomplish some-
thing In that way if we were not able
to persuade them to doslst In their
plans, but I do not feol that we have
any opportunity of being successful
in any suit that we might Institute
or defend any suit that might be In-
stituted against us compelling us to
raise tho money, and-I say that bo-
cause 1 know of no evidence which
would be sufficient to show that tha
Board of Education has abused their
powers. If that wero the ense, wo
might Institute proceedings ourselves
<r> restrain them, but without that

'denco we have no chance whatso-
ever. It seems therefore to me that
the only thing which the Common
Council now have before them to de-
cide ijj tho manner In which the money
shall be raised."

Mr. Stuart asked for an opinion as
to that portion of the resolution re-
ferring to the legality of tho vote.

Mr. Pearsn read that portion of the
resolution and remarked:'"Of courso
the language is somewhat involved,
as you see, but I do not know whom
they refer to, but I would say that
if any of the gentlemen who are
responsible for this resolution could
furnish me with evidence that any
member or the Board of Estimate
abused the confidence the public has
reposed In him In voting this way
and voted improperly and for soma
reason other than for the best inter-
ests of the city, that would be a
matter which might be considered,
hut without that Information of course,
it is impossible for us to do anything."

Upon motion of Mr. Slover the re-
port of the city solicitor was received.

Mr. Pearse said so far as the means
which may be adopted to raise the
money he did not think It would ho
wise to take action on that to-night,
and suggested that the matter be re-
ferred to the committee on finance
in conjunction with tho city solicitor
to make a report at the next meeting
and advise what means be used.

On motion of Mr. Manhattan the
matter of raising money for school
alterations was referred to finance
committee with the city solicitor. '

Mr. O'Connor inquired of city so-
licitor what means had been adopted
to raise money to pay for Broadway
improvements.

Mr. Pearse stated he had "already
reported certificates are not feasible
because they are limited as to time;
that the matter has been up with tho
bank nnd he thought they agreed
that the note proposition Is the best;
that no assessments can be levied
until after the improvement is com-
pleted, then the assessments will bo
levied and as the money comes in
It will be used gradually to reduce
the notes.

After somo discussion it was
thought thnt prompt action should
bo taken on ordinance granting
switch at Broadway nnd Main street
to tho Public Service Street Rnilway
Co.

Mr. Stanton, of committee on sow-
ers, stated the contract for sower on
Thompson street had nnt been signed
by Collins & Gundrmn for some rea-
son probably best known to themselves
He did not think they had dealt fairly
with the council or people In this
respect, and stated as long ag he Is
a member of the council no ono will
ever get off with a forfeit of $100.
Me offered n motion, which was
adopted, that the council ro-nrtvortlso
for bids for this sewer in the Perth
Amboy Xews and South Amboy Cit-
izen, bids to bo opened at next regu-
lar meeting of the council.

On resolution offered by Mr. Stan-
ton, the $100 forfeited from Collins
& Gundrum was ordered turned over
to city treasurer.

On "motion of Mr. Stanton the guar-
nnteo check- of $500 on Mechanics-

ville sewer was ordered returned to
Collins & Gundrum.

Adjourned.

The Roman Forum,
There were many forums in Home

but the oldest aiul most famnus was
not createii like a building at a r.-nnin
time. The I'oriJUJ lioimiimm WMS
originally the lowlunds let ween :hc
falntine, Capitoline nud Qnirinnl h:':s
used as n meeting place for hurlcr and
politics by the tribes living on the lulls
named und on other hills near by.
The development of this crude trading
place and neutnil ground iuti) the I!»-
man forum of Inter times wtis very
gradual and irregular.

o
The staff of the Newark Evening

News went out on Saturday afternoon
in one of Ryerson's boats and caught
250 crabs. These were large and the
men had a fine time in scooping
them.

SOUTH AMBOY

STEAM CLEANING WORKS
169 Broadway,

The Dry Cleaning Process Used on
Ladles' Suits, Skirts, GIOTCS,

etc. Men's Suits Cleaned
and Pressed (or 50c.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GOLD BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

ERNSTONTARM

Fresh Laid Eggs
Broilers

Chickens lor Fricassee
Deliveries Made
A. 0. ERNST

Desirable Property
For Sale

The property on Henry st,,
near Broadway, known as the
McGonî lo liomostoid, is of-
fered for bale. There are
about, ton lots and 3 build-
ings. Will bo sold low to
quick buvors. A jjood. placo
for fine home. Apply to 0.
McGoninle.

New Storage Warehouse.
Store your furniture and pianos

at J. Christ Co.'s modern building;
looked rooms; all clean, airy and dry.
Storage from $1.00 up. J. Christ Co,,
corner Madison avenue and Smith
street, Pertti Amboy.

Second Important Week of the Great
August Clearance Sale of

furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum
and Bedding

AT

The R. West Company, Keyport, N. J.
Such bargains and such selling has never been in Keyport

before. Do your shopping in the morning if possible.

The most comprehensive array ot sensational as well as sensible bargains
in furniture and Hoor coverings ever offered in Monmonth County has been
arranged for this week. The few items enumerated is but a mere fraction
of the real quantities to be closed-out at once and now in evidence on our
four floors, which are stocked to their limit. To those usually a day late,
we urge the promptest action, as it is necessary in a rapid selling sale of
this character. Do not let distance deter you from attending this sale as
you surely will not be disappointed in finding rare values. A thorough
inspection and comparison of quality, quantity and prices is invited and is
really necessary to fully realize the magnitude of this event, comprising as
it does the best from every department. Briefly, the assortments, splendid
qualities and extremely low prices makes this sale worthy of the attention
of the buying public who live within a radius of 25 miles from this store

$18.50 COMPLETE BRASS
BED OUTFIT, NOW $ 1 1 . 5 0

This la one of the sensatioEB o£ our
great August Sale. Outfit consists of a full size
guaranteed all brass ted, reinforced all steel
spring, 50tb soft top mattress and a pair of san-
itary pillows, for this week only $11,50

YOUR CHOICE Of $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 SUMMER RUGS, NOW $ 1 . 0 0
Size 3Cx72 inches. Lot Includes wide

range of patterns and weaves suitable designs,
colors and materials, for year round use in any
room. You will be surprised at tbe big values
for $1.00

ONLY 5 9 c FOR RAG RUGS WORTH $1.25
Size 27x54 and made of the choicest

selections of beautifully colored rags making
the most attractive rugs ever offered.

$2.00 BORDERED RAG RUGS, NOW $ 1 . 3 ! )
Size 30x60 made of finest colored new

rags with poster borders, never sold for less than.
$2.00 here.

$5.00 Sliding Iron Couches with
mattresses at - - 2.9S

Telescope Couches which can be
. taken apart, making separ-

ate cots, the whole outfit, now2.98

ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMPS AT JUST % PRICE
Choice of Electric or Gas, all complete

ready for use. some very pretty ones In mission
as well as artistic metal ones with leaded glass
shades, etc., $3.50 lamps now.* $1.75
$8.00 Lamps, now $1.00
$6.00 Lamps, now '. $8.00

$12.50 and $14.50 REFRIGERATORS # 1 0 OO
We know such Icebox bargains will never

lie duplicated. These are No. 3 Buffalo Refrig-
erators built of solid onk, rounded corners, ice
chamber made of zinc, food chamber finished In

. white enamel baked on. Other? $.1.50 (o $2!).")0

$5.50 ALL COTTON MATTRESSES - $ 2 . 9 8
4511). Cotton Mattresses, full size, two.

parts, good quality ticking.

501b. Roll Edge Mattresses made up in
a most superior manner, extra special $5.08

$21.50 AXMINSTER RUGS, NOW • $ 1 4 . 9 8
These handsome Oriental and floral Rug3

are 9x12 ft., arc made of the finest wool, Insuring
fast colors and long wear. This is tho last lot
of those fine Rugs to be offered this year $14.98

90c FOLDING LAWN SETTEES, NOW - 5 O c
Strongly built Settees, all screwed to-

gether, made of maple finished in green and
natural colors, now 50c

$10.00 FIBRE RUGS, 9x12 FT., NOW. 7 . 5 0
These are the renowned German Fjbre

Rugs noted for their close weave and excellent
pattern. To close balance of stock out now $7.50

Best Linoleum Opportunity
$1.50 Grade, the finest quality made, now $1.00

Customers can have any quantity for
August.

$1.10 Grade Linoleum, second quality,
also remnants of better goods, now 75c yd.

50c and 00c Grade Printed Linoleums, "
medium lengths, now 35c

GOc and 75c Grade Printed Linoleums now 45c

BUY THAT EXTENSION TABLE NOW AT LESS
THAN FACTORY COST

Here is a small lot of $30.00 Tables just
about enough for one week only, at the low
prico of $22.uO

GO-CARTS GREATLY REDUCED FOR AUGUST
$15.00 Reed Go-Cnvts, now __ - 10 .00
5.50 Folding Go-Carts, now - 15.50

Entirely new stock of tho celebrated
Heywood makes all kinds from tho very cheapest
to the finest reed nnd wood Pullmans.

cannot and do not guarantee quantities to last any length of
tim2. Everything as advertised is here for the opening in reason-
able quantities. We cannot duplicate at sale price any of the
specials advertised each week.

Complete New List of August Bargains Kext Week

The M. West Company,
.Keyport, M. J• '

During August store closes 6.30 P. M. except Saturdays. Goods bought now will be held till wanted.



IrtPOBTERS-
^NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL^] ^
BROAD, NEW-.HO HALSEY STREETS^ R£TAlXEBS>

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

Buying on the CLUB PLAN Makes
It Easy.

When we inaugurated our Club Plan of selling we applied it only
to furniture, floor coverings and upholsteries, but we found as we
went on that so many good people liked to buy this way that we
broadened our field for choice so that now worthy folks can buy
practically everything for the furnishing of the house on this easy
payment Club Plan.

If yeu have not familiarized yourself with this scheme of selling
goods, making it easy for you to buy them, we would adviso you to
learn all about it, for no matter what your means or your income
there are great advantages in buying the higher-priced tilings in this
way, as thousands have found to their delight.

We lire milking it easy for young folks to go to housekeeping in
the right way. We are mailing it easier for older folks to refurnish
their homes and equip them beautifully without feeling the financial
strain.

There isn't a mean feeling about the Club I'lan—that is why it
appeals so to the more intelligent. Next time you contemplate buying
any sort of furnishings consider this plan of paying for them. We
now sell tho following goods on the Club Finn.

Furniture, Hugs, Carpels, Huttings and Linoleums, Luce Curtains,
Portieres, Couch Covers, Curtain Fixtures, Pictures, Clocks, Hooks lu
Sets, Comfortubles, Blankets, Steamer RIIRH, Beds ami Ilechllng, Bed
Linens, Sheets and discs, Window Shades, Porcli Screens, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Cutlery, Cliimnvure, Refrigerators, Lumps, Ilaby Cnrrlnjros,
Sewing Machines, Washing Machines, Tulklng Machines, Vlctrolas.

These things can be bought at. our regular cash prices or at spec-
ial selling prices when sales are on, and paid for on tho Club Plan—
a little at the, time of purchase and so much weekly or monthly aa
we arrange with you.

HAHNE & CO.,
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

•

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sale-of Property for

••'-'. Taxes.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

by Jonathan Bright, Collector of the
Township of Sayreville, County of
Middlesex, that he will sell at public
sale all tho lands, tenements, here-
ditaments, and real estate herein-
after mentioned, for the shortest term
for which any person or persons will
agrea to take tho same and pay the
tax.-rten thereon, including Interest
end costs of sale.

The said sale will take place at
Town HaTl, on the
TWENTV-EIGHTH DAY OF AUGUST,

1912.
at 2 o'clock p. m.. The said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tate BO to be sold, and the names of the
persons against whom said taxes hav.;
been laid on account of the same, and
tho amount of taxes laid on account
of each parcel, are as follows: viz:
Dragoon, Georgo, 1 house and

lot $ 8 BO
Erlckson, Mary, Mrs, 1 house

and lot 3 SO
FiBher, Wm, F., 1 house and 23

Acres 39 20
Henry, Mary Jane, 1 house and

lot 11 20
Kurtz, Jacob, 1 house and 2

lots 7 10
Krolock, Androw, 1 house and

7 lota 8 71
Krotock, Antonla, 4 lots 2 80
Llnkio, Emll, 1 aero land . . . . 2 21
Moorskle, Stanlslaw, 2 lo ts . . . 140
Meyers, Mrs. George, 2 lo ts . . . 1 40
Mills, James, 1 house and lot 5 GO
Massar, Mary, 1 lot 71
^ l a s k l o Land Co., 128 lo t s . . . . 22 40
Petuw, Frank, 1 house and 2

lots i 240
HOBO, Dowilt, 5 acres meadows 71
Soro Josopli, 2 h)t;B 1 40
Shalvey, Kdd, 3 lots 2 11
Stowpoiisky, Victor, 1 lo t , . . . 171
Wagner. Androw, 2 lots 2 06
Yanls, Peter, 1 acre land 71
ZIouznick, Wojeck, 4 lots 3 80
Zrobro, Cathnrlno, 4 lots 2 80

Dated at Suyrovllic, N. J. July 18,
1912,

(Signed)
• JONATHAN BRIGHT,

7-20-5 Colloctor.

F . JBB.

Real Esfaie and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offloe, Post Office Building.
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KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT

The Citizen Job Department
Is propared to do any and all kinds of

NOTEI1EAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

HLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS

HER
PORTRA1TJ

A Love Story of •

a Decade •

By MARY G. BLAKE f
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * *

During tlie period of tlie second em-
pire in France Paris was n very differ-
ent city from wiial It Is now. Cliarcoa
was tlie principal fuol used, and there
wns littlo Kiunlio to blacken the city
The b u i l d i n g v. we clesm and bright
the uurks were full of verdure; (lie peo-
Iile were very (ray. Now tliu buildings
are as black us tliose of London, the
parks are neglected, and the. people
have lost that clicerl'ul look that once
marked them. The results of the Fran
co-Prussian war lire largely responsi-
ble for tin! chiiiiKL'.

Edgar Kenwlik, an American, twen-
ty years old- an nfiu of Kenii-nmnliood,
semi-boyhood—was in Purls during
the most delightful inunlh of the yenr.
June. l e a v i n g his Imtcl on the Itup
(le liivoli, lie sauiilered along iimlertlie
arcades anil turned ilown the Hue lie
la I'nix (ill he strui'k a boulevard. On

3

3

VT TIIK SOUND OF HIS VO1CK TUK WOMAN
BTAK'l'LD.

the eorner a portrait of u young girl
had been set up, and Jtenwiek stop-
ped to look at it.

The artist had achieved remarka-
ble success iu portraying a beautiful
living face. .Moreover, lie had trans-
ferred a veritable hutnnn smile from
a pair of human girlish lips to can-
vas. In each cheek was a dimple, and
the eyes were lighted by the same
gladness that caused the smile.

".Monsieur seems to be plensed with
my picture," said a voice behind Hen-
wick In broken English.

"How did you know I am not
French?"

'I knew you were American by your
appearance alone. I would like to sell
you the picture. The price Is 2,000
francs."

"Is it the portrait of a real living
person?"

i'lt is."
"Very well; I will buy It of you if

you will let me see the original."
"Agreed."
Tho aame day the artist brought the

picture to Itenwiek's hotel and received
the pay for it. Tho next evening he
called. The two took a cab and drove
to the Latin quarter, whore they
mounted a pair of stnlrs nnd entered a
ballroom filled with students, artists
nnd young women of tho second or
third class. Couples were taking their
places for n quadrille, and in one of the
sets Renwiek saw the original of his
picture. Her face wore the same bnp-
py smile that appeared on tlio canvas.

"Who Is she?" naked Konwlck.
"A model." '
"Does she pose for"—
"The altogether? No. She sits for

shoulders, neck and head. Artists use
these lor different figures In their pic-
tures. I um (ho only one that. I know
of who bus painted her just ns she is."

When the qundrille was finished
[tenwick was taken up to die girl and
Introduced to her. Her name was
Cstolle L-eroiix. He danced with her

several times nnd each time fell more
under the Influence of this exponent
of youthful maiden beauty. It was
not this perfection of feature alone
that enthralled him, The features of
a face are usually expressive of the
soul within, nnd where there is empti-
ness within the beauty without Is Uko
a war figure in a shop window. EH-
telle's soul wns ns benntlful ns her
body nnd ns innocent as it was beau-
tiful.

Ren wick after the bull wns over
.vent to hia hotel In a drenm. Prolw-
ily at twenty n uwn Is nt the summit
f his Impressibility, nnd he was n

very impressible fellow. Tho girl,
who was a year his junior, saw his
admiration and folt responsive. The
aext day the nen,milntnneo wns renew-
3d, nnd every dny the two hearts grew
nearer together till, like two grafted
stems, they were one.

The American remained In Purls till
ho niitumn; then bin father, who bnd
icnrd of his eiitlimllment fry an nrt-
st'n model, ordered him home, rtim-

wick would have renininnd with his
love hilt for the reason that she fnr-
tindo him to. sai'rifleo himself for her.
Besides, with no Income and nnt even
the profession of an nrtlst there- wun
no possible v/ny for him to acquire an
tadepetitlcnt livelihood, The lovers

narmi bodily, not in spirit, ami Ren-
wick mailed for An.erica.

jV'E yei i rs pa s sed , d u r i n g w h i c h
l i a u y a III.L'II b red (i inue simsrht !»
cati 'h t h e licit" to a fiiiT.nn1. but h e rr-
flTsi-ii In lie i-aiiglM. Tlu> Mull ing fa.-e
he iiad si-cli e.\|..isecl I" till- publi-.-
Kii?o 'in Hie cm-iier uf ttit- l !ue tie la
l'alx ai:<l the I!i;u!t'vard In l'aris r«>-
lnniiuil with him. i'aivn'al aiuhuriiy
was sultii'ieiii in ki'"|i lii:u frmn I lie
»rlj;innl. but imt t" for.-e lilm to glvi
up tile likeness. That likeness remain
ed the same. The years wcrr1 pâ îTi.i
over his head and over the head of tho
absent one. Their effect mi him was
apparent when he compared his r<
fleeted image with liis own likeness
made when lie was twenty. Hut the
absent one in his mind remained the
some. At times he would look at I lit
portrait and try to realize the cliaugi
that must have come over her as wcl
;is himself. lint it was impossible
Until he could see the changed orlg
liiiil tl)R same yniing, smiling face wiu
the face of I lie woman he loved

Ills father died when Ren wick wnt-
thirty. lie was now Independent lint
though the blood In his veins was stil
that of si young man. il was not tin
blend of a grown boy. He still ycamiv
foi the love of his youth, but lie iliil
nut know what, tliat love now was
wlii'lher the woman In her growl li hud
kept tlie same pace as himself eithci
In respect to physical or mental lieim
ty or whether he should find her in
a sphere wllh which lie would him
grown away from. lie bad made :n
agreement with his father Unit in
would nut .•onimiiulcate with her. and
except for I lie past she was a blind*
to him. Neverihrli'NN, (lint pust- as It
was was as real as il hail ever been.

Meanwhile lie liad passed Ihc point
where be was ready to lake for a life
partner n Parisian III'IIHCH model with-
out thoroughly realizing the objections
of such (i slep. At ills father's death,
Instead of hastening across mi ocean
with n view to doing Hint whlrh n
ilceado before lie would Imve done had
it seemed possible, lw. delayed. He
dreaded to see a woman who had
grown out <>f her youthful beauty. He
feared Iliat she bad grown fat or that
she was skinny. I'ossibly those brows
that ut nineteen were like the nrched
stroke of a pencil might have grown
thick mid bushy. Then, too, would
not her associates shock him? And.
lastly, might she not hnve. grown
coarse V

lie delayed going to seek Ida love for
nearly n year after bis father's death
and his coming into possession of a
fortune in his own right. Then? after
making an attempt to forget her, he
suddenly ciiine to n resolution to RO to
Purls, find her if she still lived nnd
lenvn what effect she would have upon
him.

On the steamer going over lie met
n young lady of his own class*, Jlisis
Marlon Rutlidge. Most of Hie girls
whom ho had been on Intimate terms
with had shown BO grcnt a desire to
catch him that they had repelled him.
Miss Rutlidge showed herself above
this. Indeed, she did not show him
nuy preference over other men about
her. When the voyage ended Ren-
•wlek felt n twinge at parting. He did
not quite understand It, but it did not
deter him from doing wlint lie had
gone abroad to do.

lie found Paris much changed.
He made inquiries of Estelle and aft-

er some difficulty learned that she was
still living nnd tUnt she had not mar-
ried. He discovered an nrtist who
knew her and who told him that some
ten years before Estelle had met an
American to whom she had given her
heart and that she had been faithful
to that first love. She still retained a
shapeliness about her bust that eu-
ttbled her to earn au occasional fee for
sitting na a model, but uothing like
the amounts she received formerly.

Henwlek, uo longer moved by tlie Im •
pulses of boyhood, determined to get
a view of her without being seen him-
self. He dare not call upon her un-
disguised, realizing that she would be
likely to recognize him, so he douned
n Frenchy costume nnd put on a full
benrd. Climbing to the rooms where
tiho lived with her mother, an old wo-
man, he knocked nt the door.

Estelle opened it.
The vision of a decade crumbled like

a body that lins remained shut up for
a century on being exposed to the air.
Mademoiselle wns not ugly, she was
not old, but she had become a cominon-
plnce woman of thirty. Her surround-
ings and her clothing wore dingy, nnd
nstend of the happy smile of a deende

before she looked wan and-tired nnd
disappointed.

"Can you tell me," Renwlek nsked,
'If Mme. Brlsson lives In this bulld-
ng?"

At tho sound of his voice the wo-
mnn started, looked Into his eyes for
a moment, then, lowering her own,
said:

"I do not think such a person lives
hero. At any rate, I have never henrd
of her."

"Thank you. I run sorry to hnve
troubled you."

Renwlek went away, und the door
closed softly behind him.

This wns n meeting he had longed
for during ten years. Ho hnd seen his
love; she hnd recognized him, but upon
eelng his disappointment hnd so eou-

trolled herself us to deceive him Into
hinking she Intel not done so.
Renwlek left Paris the Rnmo oven-

ng for London, where he knew bo
d find Miss Rntlldge, nnd before

its return to Amprlcn became engaged
:o her. He snlled for America before
lor, nnd on going to ids room, wliem
lung Estellc-'H portrait, lie stood gazing
t It. Tlie girlish smile, the dlmpli'M.
lie Iniigliitic eyes, were still thorn, but

bis dcpiu'lure something else Imd
•omo upon It thai had never been
Ilo*o before. -
Them wn3 n look'of sad repronch.

THE ELEVATOR BOY.
In Chicago He Made Rapid Progress

In Becoming an Expert.
The first day lie is occupied mainly

lu learning imu (o run his elevator.
The second day he is mt delighted

with !ii.s pu.-hioii that In' makes every
effort tu give ail the infnnimtioii :isked
of him.

TIJL* third day lie gels liis uniform
and begins accustoming himself to
telling the passengers to step lively.

Tlie fourth day lie learns how tn
advise anxious Inquirers to look at the
bulk-tin board or ask the starter.

The fifth day he is so thoroughly
versed in tin1 duties of bis position
that he can run the car past people
who are yelling "Down!" or "Up!" am]
three doors awny from iliein waft
back the gentle admonition to punch
tbs button. Also, lie is now alilc
curry the nervous passengers t
floors too far and then refuse to go
back.

Tlie sixtli (lay he is nn adept and
demonstrates it by sliding tlie door
quickly In fie face of the man who is
n second Iple, also by stopping the car
and dropping'!! couple of floors to take
on the stenographers with huge blunil
rats, \vhi> haughtily omit pressing the
billion.

He is now a real elevator boy and
wonders what right the public thinks
It has, anyway.—Chicago I'ost.

CHEERFUL MENDELSSOHN.
The Pioneer In Good Conducting and

the Boy Joachim.
The art of good conducting begun

willi Mendelssohn. The 1/elpzig (ic-
wandhauH owes the greatness of its or-
cheslra to him. lie wns a hard tiisk-
Inasler, hut, nc'ordliig lo Hie words of
Joachim, In- earned the good will mid
respeel of Ills men liy hl.s thorough
knowledge, says the Music Magazine.

He wan sum'anil rational, preferring
a cheerful mood In gloom. Johanii
Kruse, formerly second violinist of the.
Juacldm ijunrlet, once lold n little sto-
ry of Mendelssohn's conducting In Lon-
don, where he was always a favorite.

"Mendelssohn was lo lirlng out the
boy Joachim, then about twelve or
fourteen years of nge." he nil Id. "At
that lime Joachim played liach mid
Beethoven like il master. He began to
rehearse tlie Mendelssohn concert, with
the otvlioHtm when suddenly with boy-
ish Impetuosity he turned to the con-
ductor nnd said, 'Herr Mendelssohn. 1
urn sure there Is a mistake in the or-
chestration here.'

"The cheerful nnd sunny Mendels-
sohn replied, 'Well, this Is n good time
to correct It, my boy,' and the error
was found and corrected."

Two Curious Knives.
When Sheffield llrst became famous

for its cutlery n peculiarly shaped
knife, designed for a variety of uses,
was made with grent cure and sent to
the agent of the Cutlers' company in
London. On one of the blndes was en-
graved the following challenge:

London, for tliy life.
Show me such another knife.

Tho London cutlers, to show (lint
they were ennui to their Sbeflleld
brothers, uinde a knife •with a single
well tempered blade, the blade having'
a cavity containing a rye straw two
and a half inches lu length, wholly sur-
rounded by tlie steel; yet, notwith-
standing the fact that the blade was
well tempered, the straw was not
burned, singed or charred in the lenst!
It Is needless to add that the Sheffield
cutlers acknowledged themselves out-
done in Ingenuity.

Byles on Bills.
Among the humorous memories con-

nected with Eugllsh judges Is one of
Justice Byles and his horse. This em-
inent jurist wna well known in his pro-
fession for his work on "Bills," and as
this gave a line opportunity for alliter-
ation his associates were accustomed
to bestow the name on the horse, which
was but n sorry steed. "There goes
Byles on Bills," they took pleasure in
snylng, nnd as the judge rode out every
afternoon they Indulged dally In their
little Joke. But the truth was that'tbe
horse had nnother name, known only
to the master nnd his man, nnd when a
too curious client inquired as to tlie
judge's wherenbouts he was told by
the servant, with a clear conscience,
that "master wns out on Business."

Tho French Imperial Guard.
The Imperial Guard of France wna

created by Napoleon I. when he be-
came emperor iu 1804. i t was formed
by a merger of the "guards," the "con-
vention," the "directory" nnd the "con-
sulate." It consisted at first of 0,775
men, but wns afterward considerably
enlarged. In the year 1800 It wns by
the emperor's order divided into the
old and young guards. In Jnminry,
1814, It numbered 102,706. It wns dis-
solved by the Bourbon Louis XVIII, In
1815, revived by Nnpoleon III, surren-
dered with Motz to the Germans and
was abolished by the government soon
often.

The Churches
Services as Arranged for the

Coming Week.

Robert Browning.
Of Robert Urowning toward the

clone of his life Frederic Harrison hi
his memoirs has this to say: "He was
nil things to ull men nnd all women,
always nt his bosk always bringing
light, happiness, generosity nnd sense
Into every society lie entered. I think
him the hnpplest social spirit whom It
has ever been ray fortune to meet."

His Retirement.
Friend—I linven't seen you for sorao

time. Poet—No. Fact is 1 hnve become
a good dcnl of n reelusn lntely. I'Vlcnd
—I fenred so. How much do you owe?

He Hint speaks of things thai do not
concern him shall bear of things Unit
will not nl?.'w him. -Arabian I'rovurb.

All church notices must be in by
Wednesday mornng.

sT niriicn I'.UHSII.
Hector, Key. 11. M. 1'. lViuw,

Itcsldence, Chris! Chnrch Rectory.
licv. \\. I), (irimsluiw, ANsistiint,

Hcsldonce, SO Ward Avenue.

Christ Chinch.
Services, Sunday, August 11, 1912.

(Tenth Sunday after Trinity.)
Sunday School !):80 a. m.
Litany, Sermon and Holy Com-

munion 10:30 a. m.
Evening Prayer 7:30 p. ra.

Services during the week ending
August 17, 1912.
Friday—•

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

IJoane Memorial Chapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon 10:30 a. m.

Chapel of the (Jood Shepherd.
Closed until September 1st.

Baptism is administered as follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a.

in. service, second Sunday of the
month.

At Donne Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. in. last Sunday of tbe, month.

At Chapel of the (iood Shepherd,
at 3:SO li. in., last Sunday of month.

Tiu: Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday-Tlie. Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.
Thursday—The lirothe.rhood of

St. Andrew. (Juniors).. . .7:00 p. m.
(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.

The Assistant Hector can be, lound
at 30 Ward avenue (except on Mon-
days) from 8:00 to 9:00 a. in., and
from 1:00 to 2:00 p. in., and requests
that cases of sickness be reported to
him promptly in order that he. may
attend to them.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Her. (!. S. Mnier. Pastor.
KeHldenco 120 John Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, August 11, 1912.

Sunday Services.
9:30 a. m. Class.
10:30 a. m. Preaching. Subject:

"The Heavenly Highway."
2:30 p. m. Sunday School.
7:30 p. m. Evening service o( aong

and Sermon.
Good music and a cordial Invi-
tation to all.

Services During the Week.
Thursday—7:45 p. m. Prayer Bervlce.
Friday—8:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Let all the teachers and BCholara
be present at the Sunday School ses-
sion to hear full- announcement for
the Sunday School excursion to Aa-
bury Park on Monday, August 22.

The superintendent, Wm. M. Em-
mons, will be present and have charge
of the school next Sunday. He will
return from his vacation for the pur-
pose of malting full arrangements for
the excursion.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Ecv. Thomas Nonl, Jr., Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, August 11, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a, m. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday,
3.SO p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearBal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy a
Christian Fellowship. All seats lree.

PRESniTEIUATf CHDBCH

Bev. George Kane, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, August 11, 1912.

i:30 a. m. Sunday School. Classes for
all.

.:00 p. ro. Senior G. E. Meeting.
7:45 p. m. Thursday—Prayer and

Praise meeting, our midweek de-
votional exerclseB to God.

!:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus rehearsal.
Wo invite you to all services. Seats

!ree.

MMIIODIST PROTESTANT CHTJBCH

Rev. F. F. Crafg, Pastor.

Services for tho week beginning
Sunday, August 11, 1912.

10:30 a. ra. Preaching. Subject:
"The Effectiveness of God's Help."

:30 p. m. Sunday School. Subject:
"A Troubled Sea and a Troutled
Soul." Mark 4:35-41 and Mark 5;
1-20. Offering at this service for
the parsonage fund.

:00 p. m. Sr. C. E. Service, subject:
"God's Beautiful Out-Doors; What
it Teaches." PH. 65:1-3.

:45 p. m. Song Servioe led by the
choir. Books for all, come..

:00 p. m. Preaching. Subjoct:
"The Source of true Prosperity."

'hursday— I
7:15 p. in. Class, Leader, J. F. Ful-

ton, -i i
8:00 p, tn. Prayer Service,

'rldny— !
8:00 p. m. Poach, crown nml caka

festival.
Saturday—

8:00 p. m. Choir practice.
Psalms 92:13—Thoso that bo plant-

ed in the House nf Iho Lord shall
floiirlxli in l.ho Conrtu of our Clod.

Rend flltliiin AdvertlncinoutJ,
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES

The Sunday School had a splendid
Increase over the past Sunday.

We are hoping to add some instru-
mental music to the Sunday evenin
C. E. meetings.

Choir practice (this week) will he
held Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clot'lt
sharp instead of Friday.

The social that was to be held at
the home of Mrs. Lizzie English last
Tuesday, was postponed until
Tuesday.

The work on the parsonage is
progressing and it is hoped to have
It ready for occupancy early in Sep-
tember.

The Ushers' Association has paid
B second Installment on their pledge
to the parsonage fund—about $50 of
the $100 1B now paid.

The new anthem books secured for
the choir were used for the first time
with splendid effect last Sunday eve-
ning. Come and enjoy the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kubler, of
South Jersey, paid this city a visit
and enjoyed worship again with their
old pastor, Rev. F. F. Craig, and fam-
ily,

A nice congregation greeted the
pastor at the regular evening ser-
vice, when a sermon was delivered
on "Greatness in the Sight of the
Lord."

The services last Sunday were al
well attended and the worship of God
was delightful. New faces were again
In evidence at both of the church
services.

The weekly service last Thursday
was a rich spiritual treat and between
30 and 40 were present. This com-
bined service of class and prayer
meeting Is highly edifying.

The peach festival by Mr. C. H
Berrien's class takes place this (Fri-
day) evening. Peaches, cream and
cake for sale at reasonable prices
There will also be some whole cakes
on sale.

Mr. Ellison, who is building the
parsonage, gave the Ladles' Aid So-
cltey, their husbands and friends, a
delightful trip in his launch last Sat-
urday afternoon as far as Port Read-
Ing and return, stopping at other
points. All reported having a fine
time.

The second Sunday in each month
Is the time for the Sunday School's
offering to the Parsonage Fund. In
the past six months the school ha3
raised $372.42 and they are desirous
of making next Sunday's offering
roach at least an even $400.00. "Let
us not be -weary in well doing." Gal-
atians f>:9.

At the C, K. service, 7 p. m., a
mooting of much more than the usual
Interest was manifested. A temper-
anco topic was discussed and quite
a number spoke and that very strong-
ly on the annihilation of the liquor
traffic which is doing so much harm.
Ezra Clayton led tlio service In a
fino way, making an address on the
topic. MIBS Edna Leonard also gave
n reading on Hie "Deacon's Dream."
The sorvlco was HO interesting that
It used up Iho song service time.

CIIMKSKQUAKK.

METHODIST KVISCOl'AI; CHURCH

llov. W. A. Obi), Vaster.

Services for Sunday noxt will bo held
ns follows:

Sunday School 2:00 p, m.
"Preaohlng Servico 3:00 p. m.

o

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED,
Items of Interest Erom all Parts of the State as Gleaned Erom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

TRUE COURAGE.
True courage is cool and calm.

The bravest of men have Ihe least
of a brutal, bullying insolence and
in the very time of danger arc
found the most serene, pleasant and
free. Ra.je, we know, can make
a coward forget himself and tight,
but what is done in fury and anger
can never be placed to the account
of 'courage.—Lord She.ftesbury.

THE TRIALS OF A TRAVELER.

"I am a traveling salesman," writes
E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt., "and
waa ofton troubled with constipation
and Indigestion till I began to UBO
Dr. Klng'B Now Life Pills, which I
have found an excellent romedy." For
all stomach, liver or kidney troubles
they are iinequallod. Only 25 conta
at Geo.' \V. Jftques'.

Xoijro Heads List Kor Organizer.
Alvin 11. Locke, of Camden, headed

a civil service list of successful Can-
dida tiis announced Monday for the
position of chief organizer for the
Emancipation Proclamation Commis-
sion, appointed by Governor Wilson
to arrange for New Jersey's partici-
pation at the fiftieth anniversary cele-
bration of the Emancipation Procla-
mation at Philadelphia in September
1913. It is the purpose of the com-
mission to show the Industrial, educâ
tional and religious progress of tlio
colored inhabitants of the Stato In
the last century. Loclie, who Is a
negro, who graduated with high lion
ors from Harvard University in 1907
He studied two terms at the Univers-
ity of Berlin and was a Rhodes Schol-
ar at Oxford University. While in the
English University he was for two
years editor of The Oxford Cosmo
politan. He spent a year in travel-
ing, lecturing and observation among
his race In the South and along the
Atlantic Coast. Ho has been associat-
ed with Booker T, Washington in tlio
work of Tuskogoe Instltuto,

* * * #
Kej'port's Kcw Postmaster.

William E. Bcdle asRumed his du-
ties as postmaster at Kcyport on
Monday, succeeding Ellison D. Pet
teys, who had held the job for almos
ten ynara. Mr. Bodle waa appointed
several weeks ago, but did not take
charge until Monday. A number o
his friends gathered at the postofilci
and placed an American flag on th.
building as a tribute to the new ofll
dnl.

* * « *
Woman to Appeal to Pope

A case unususal in the history o
the Catholic Church, in the Unite*
States has Just been made public by
the announcement of Mrs. James
Logue, a parishioner of one of the
Catholic churches at Trenton that sh
is preparing to send to the Pope i
claim for money loaned to Father
Missle, who, until the time of his
death, was pastor of the church n
Basking Ridge. Mrs. l.ogue avers
she cannot get the money back. Tho
priest died without having made pro-
vision for repayment. Mrs. Logue
says the sum with interest now
amounts to $3,000,

* * « *
Slimrcr—Cherry.

Miss Laura T. Cherry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cherry, of Keyport,
and Winlleld W. Maurer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Maurer, Sr., were
married at the homo o£ the brida
.Sunday afternoon. Rev. A. L. Isz-
aard, of St. John's M. K Church of
South Keyport, officiated. J. Harold
Hondrkkson was best man and Mis3
Minnio Maurer, a sister of the groom,
was bridesmaid. A wedding dinner
was served after the ceremony. Af-
ter a honeymoon at Algonquin the
couple will make their home in Key-
port. •

« « « *
Gifts to Catholic Churcli.

Three additional gifts to tho Church
of the Holy Spirit, Asbury Park, which
was dedicated a week ago last Sun-
day, were announced at tho services
Sunday morning by Rev. Father
Thomas A. Roche. A chalice wa3
presented by Miss Mary Fitzpatrick,
of Asbury Park; a elborium, by Mrs.
Elizabeth O'Connor, also of Asbury
Park, and a statue of tho Sacred
Heart, by Mrs. Stchle, of Brooklyn.

* * « *
Cost to Feed Prisoners.

According to the statement of War-
don William II. Donomore, of the Mid-
dlesex County Jail, submitted to tho
Board of Freeholders at its meeting
Monday afternoon, it coat the county
lit twelve cents a day to feed each

[iriBoner. There was an averago ot
ifty-three prisoners during the month,
'ho total cost for feeding the prls-
ners during the month was $108.20,
•r $6.39 per day. The statement of
ho warden showed that the prison-
irs were given meats and potatoes.
The purchase of three dozen eggs at
hirty cents a dozen was also includ-
;d In tli«' statement.

« * « #
Ulpslcs Return Cash Said Stolen.
A band of gipBies Invaded Belford

ilonday, quickly landed In the tolls,
nd, to escape charges of theft, paid
ver n total of $47 to three men who

Maimed they bad been robbed by
omen of the band who told their

fortunm. The Bamo band hnd vlslt-
od Kennsburg earlier In tho day, and
tho arrests were made by Policeman
George Gress, of Keansburg, who had
Followed tho strangers In an automo-
bile to Uelfoni. Tho noinmia wero
arraigned before Recorder D. K.

Wentworlh, who entertained a charge
of disorderly conduct against them
upon which he fined them $20 and
costs each. The recorder permitted
the band to depart after the leader,
who described himself as Stephen
Miller, paid to E. Schwlnder $7, Wil-
liam Fowler $10 and John Smith $30
As soon as they got tho money t\w
trio deelineil to press tho charges
against the gipsies.

* * « «
KrnkKinnn Killed By Express.

Ellsworth 13. Housinan, brakeinan
nn tho Jamesburg wrecking train, was
struck and instantly killed Tuesday
morning on the curve between Sea
Girt • ,d Manasquan by n Pennsyl-
vani (Uillroad express train at 7:45
o'c' . lie was coupling the cngino
of .. train to cars and stepped in
front of thn express. He was struck
in this head and knockod about twenty
frt-t. Fellow-inemtiorH of tho crew
ple.kuri him up dead. Coroner Al-
bert W. Bennett, of Helmar, was culled
Ho was told by men nearby that th.i
engineer of the express did not blow
the whiHtle at the point of aignal. In
view of these. KlalemeiilM Coroner ltou-
nctt may order an inquest. Housman
was about thirty years old and leaven
a widow and four small children
The body was taken to Jamesburg.

« « « *
Verdict SustnIiiH Girl's Cluurgc

Allison 1'lernon, a Wall street clerk;
Joseph Slatra, a canal barge cap-
tain, and Patrick Rellly, of Brooklyn
who have been on trial in Judge L>a-
ly'a court at New Brunswick charged
with keeping Miss Mao Malier, fif-
teen years old, daughter of Lawrence
Mailer, of Flatbush, a prisoner Ir
Slatra's boat at Port Reading, were
found guilty Sunday morning. Tin
jurymen deliberated on the case fron
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon until
6:JO o'clock Sunday morning. Two of
the defendants went on the stand and
made an absolute denial of the charge
They claimed that the girl was afraid
to go out and she wanted to stay
with them, They contended that they
protected her against her father, who
she said she feared. Miss Maher had
been detained in the witness-room ol
the county jail since July 19. She
was released Sunday afternoon and
turned over to her lather. She Is
the oldest of six children.

* * * *
Detroit 1 Van ted Kendnll.

For the second time Commissioner
of Education Calvin N. Kendall de
clined last Saturday to relinquish his
position as the head of the public
school system of New Jersey to ac-
cept the city superintendency of the
schools of Detroit. The latter posi-
tion was offered some time ago to Dr.
Kendall, and when he made it known
that he did not wish to give up his
work In this State the Detroit com-
missioners sought elsewhere for a
city superintendent. Having failed to
get the services of the man they
wanted, the Detroit board decided to
renew the offer to Dr. Kendall in tho
hope that additional inducements
might cause him to change liis plans.
It was with this end in view that the
jonference with Dr. Kendall was held
n Detroit on Saturday. Dr. Kendall
?xprossed his appreciation of the com-
iliment paid him by the Detroit board,

but informed the members that his
decision to continue the work he has
anderlaken in tin State was final.

« * « *
.Tnmcsbiir? Folk Hit By Auto.

Mrs. Howard Applegato and ;her
son George, of Hooker street, James-
iurg, while crossing Church street on

Sunday, were run over by an automo-
bile owned and driven by J. Edmund
ilarryott, of Lincoln avenue, Jnmes-
burg. Tho machine was running at a
low rate of speed, and the pedes-
rians, becoming confused, ran di-

rectly in front of the automobile, wera
knocked to the ground, the machine
•assing completely over them. All

Tour wheels missed them, however.
Mrs. Applegate escaped injury, but
her son Oeorge wns injured on tho
foca by being knocked to tho ground.
Both victims of tho accident were
taken to tho office of Dr. H. D. Zandt,
who failed to find any Internal in-
iuriea.

* * « * *
Pastor Soon to Resume His M'tii*.
Rev. S. Ross Clements, who suffered

he loss of both legs nnd one arm ns
he result of a fall under the wheols
f a train one month ago, will bu
ack at tho mnnae of tho First Con-
regational Church, Asbury Park, of

vhlch ho la pastor, In ten days. Doc-
ors at the Monmouth Memorial Hos-
Ital, where the members were am-
utnted, say that the ordinary ob-
erver will never know that the cler-

gyman met with an accident. The
pastor, it is said, suggested that, be-
cause of his condition, it would bo
proper for him to resign, but it is
considered unlikely that the church
would consider such a proposition.

* « * 4
Asbury Needs Lnrgp Reservoir.
Following a formal recommenda-

tion submitted Monday night at a
meeting of the Common Council of
Asbury Park, City Engineer Rufus L
Savage, In which lie says that the
city should have a new DO.OOO.OOO-gal-
lon reservoir to put tho city water
supply on a secure basis, the coun-
cil at the next meeting will probably
tako action toward that end. The en-
gineer's report showed one striking
fact, that during tho Kiminier months
1M!,000,000 gallons of water are con-
sumed, while during the remainder of
tho year the oily uses but 144,000,000
gallons. This Hummer, because of tho
Hhortugn, lawn sprinkling was cur-
lalleil. A resolution wns adopted by
tliB council declaring thn Intention to
piivo several streets throughout tho
city. Investigation by tho street com-
mittee of the council led to tho re-
port that the city Is spending $10,000
to $ir>,000 annually for repairs during
die summer time that do not last
over a month.

Honors at College.
"What \vnn your smn'H social stand

Ing lu roHt-iiu?"
"Ob, very fair. Why, he almost go

Into the tllblxT and Squeak society!"
"Indeed! How was tlmt?"
"Why, ymi know they always hi

them (in I lie buck nn ii SIKII they him
been scleele<l, mid (Jeorge wns lilt oi
the Imek with such force Unit It knock
oil him down."

"Mercy!"
"YON, indeed, lie thought of course

be had been chosen, but lie found ou
afterward it was the class bully .whc
lilt him because he didn't like the se
of his collar. But even that's a gran
honor."—Clevelnnd Plain Dealer.

LIBRARY!
411 the Best and Latest Books can b«

Bead at Small Coit
Why Go Without Good Beadfngi
THE A. C. PABI8EN IIBBABT

South Amboy 4-1-tf

ORDINANCE NO. 35.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF

South An: boy to Provide for a Lay-
Ing of SMewatks on Both Sides of
David Street in Said City, Between
Broadway and Stevens Avenue.

Bo it Ordained by the Common Coun-
cil of The City of South Amboy:
Section 1. That a sidewalk bo laid

on each side of David Street between
Broadway and Stevens Avenue.

Sec. 2. Said sidewalk shall be con-
structed and laid of tho width of four
(4) feet with blue stone flag stones, at
least two inches thick, laid upon at
least three (3) Inches of sand, at the
grade set forth in a map of said por-
tion of said David Street, made by S.
J. Mason, City Engineer, and filed July
9th, 1912, in the office of the City
Clerk.

Sec. 3. Said sidewalks shall be laid
at the cost and expense of the owner
or owners of the lands In front of
which the same shall be so constructed
and laid.

Sec. 4. Written notice of the re-
quired work shall be sent to such
owner or owners in the manner re-
quired by law.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take
ffect immediately.
Passed July 23rd, 1912.

J. W. MANHATTAN,
President of Council.

Approved July 2Cth, 1912.
MICHAEL WELSH, Mayor.

Attest: RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk.

OltDINATVCE NO. Sfi.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF

South Amboy Providing for tho
Curbing of David Street on Both
Sides Thereof Between Broadway
and Stevens Avenue, and Providing
for the Payment of the Cost of Said
Improvement,

Be It Ordained by tho Common
Council of The City of South Amboy:
Section 1. That David Street on

both sides thereof, between Broadway
and Stevens Avenue be curbed with
3urb stones four (4) Inches in width
and sixteen (1G) inches in depth.

Sec. 2. That said curb Btones shall
le laid on a concrete foundation of
;vnlve (12) inches, constructed in a
nanner to meet the approval of tho
'ommon Council, or Biich person or

persons as mny he appointed by them
:o inBpect said work. •

Soc. 3. Tho expenses of the 1m-
irovement shall be assessed against
he lands ot real estate benefltted by
laid improvement, in the manner re-
liilred by law, and tho balance, if any,
mid by the City at large In the man-
icr provided by law.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take
iffect Immediately.

Passed July 23rd, 1912.
J. W. MANHATTAN,

President of Council.
Approved July 26th, 1912.

MICHAEL WELSH, Mayor.
Mtest: RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.

ii FIRST NHTIQNHL BUNK
SOUTH AM HOY, X. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned,$30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E U C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for tho month.

3 P E R C E N T in Special Deposit Dapart-
meat on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at jt Three Months prior to

January 1 and July '

ISSUES TRAVELERS'
SELLS FOREIGN DIM

JKS PAYABLE EVERTWHEBE.
PAYABLE IN ANY PABT OF

1 WORLD.

MARRY C. PBRRINB, I sident R. C. STEPHENSON, Cannier

^ T. FRANCIS PBRRINE, Assistant Cashier

# DIRECTORS:

^ DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB , HENRY WOLFF

I HARRY C. PERRINE
J. DA1RD PERRINE

GEORGE V. DOGART
R. C. STEPHENSON

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
69 Cutbarine St., South Amboy.

Telephone 101
jarEatiraates Cheerfully Given"®i

PHILIP GUTHOFF
(Successor to CharloH Hhrllch)

HARNESSMAKER
and dealer In all kludB 01

SUPPLIES for HORSES and STABLES
Hand-Mado Harnoss, Whips, Collar*,

Blankets, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

124 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

ONE MONTH FREE!
Seven Months for the Price
of Six if You Enter NOW

Our rooms are cool, light and airy.
The courses are up-to-date and the
Instruction is practical.

Call and see us in our new home
or drop us a postal for Information.

Trainer's Business College,
American Building, Smith nnd

Stnto Streets.

PERTH AMBOY, M. J.

NOTICE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
To Harry P. Brown:
By virtue of nn order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, in a cer-
tain cause wherein Anna R. Brown ia
complainant, and you, Harry F.
Brown, are defendant, you are re-
quired to appear, and plead, answev
or demur to complainant's bill on or
before the thirtieth day of Angust,
next, or in default thereof, such de-
cree will be taken against you as the
Chancellor shall think equitable and
Just.

The object of said suit is to obtain
a decrae directing you to pravlda
such suitable support and main-
tenance, to be paid and provided by
you, or made out of your property,
for your wife, Anna R. Brown.

Dated, June 29th, 1912.
CHAS. T. COWENHOVEN,

Solicitor of Complainant.
P. 0. Address, 43 Patorson Street,
7-6-4 New Brunswick, N. J.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door NetH a Specialty

E"timnteH FurniHhed und
Jobbing Promptly Dace

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Fainter and Papcrhanger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

68 SECOND ST. Box 111.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HAEUHS'AKESTOHU IN TOWN.

C.I. BEEGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware) Tinware, Agateware,
Gas fixtures. Mantels, Gas

Plates, lite.
SCHOOL STJPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CANVAS GIOTES

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILEKS and 1LACHINEB1

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AM)

HOT WATER llEATDtfl

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton Sti.

P. J. MONAGHAN
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS

SHEET IRON WORE
Jobbiun Promptly Attended to

OFFICE:

120 DAVID STREET, SOUTH AMBOY
EIILT DB. MEACDAa'B) '

All persons owning or har-
boring dogs ia the City of
South Amboy are hereby
warned that from tho date
iereof until the Fifteenth of
September, Nineteen Hun-
dred and Twelve, all dogs
found running at largo within
the limits of the City of South
Amboy without a wire muz-
zle securely fastened over the
mouth and nose will bo de-
stroyed.

And all persons are further
warned to tako notice of the
provisions of the ordinance
of the City of South Amboy
relating to licensing of dogs,
as said ordinance will be
strictly ..enforced.

MICHAEL WELSH,
Dated July 12,1912. Mayor

NEW IERSET CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.06, *7.32, 7.50, *8.19
10.01, n . l l a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.35,
5.00, 6.24. 7.34, 8.08, S.34, (Saturdays
only), 9.44 p. m. Sundays, 8.26, a. m.;
1.17, 5.19, 6.47, 8.21, 9.22, 10.13, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
5.22, 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.29, 4.37, 6.39,
10.00, p. in.; 12.56, night. Sundays,
4.28, 9.27, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m. 12.50
night.

For Freehold, 5.22,. 7.0S, 9.12, a. ra.
12 07, 2.29, 5.39, 6.39, p. m. Sundays,
11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

•New York only.
W. O. BEBLEB, W. O. HOPE,

Vice-lJre». * Gon. Algr. (Sen. 1'nss. Agent

L a d i e s ! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCill'a M.s.zioe will
lit-li) you ilii-ss styl-
l.shly nl o inuiliTito.
cxponsu l>y Iteuplui:
you pnshMl ou 11i«'
latest fiiMlilons In
dmlios and lmis. 50
New F us hi on Do-
signs iu onch Issue.
Also vnliiiiblft infor-
mation uu nil lionio
mul ])0rs[iuul mut-
ters. Onls1 60c ii
y c t t r , i n c l u d i n g
a fri'o imtiorn. Sub-
Eerltto toiltij' or send
furfroosmnplocopy.

McC«11P«tl«rnnvlllonnl)loyou loinuko In your
own homo, with your own Jiamls, clotlilni!
for yoursolf itudcblldroii which will bo por-
rocl In stylo nnd (It. Prlco—iionnlilitliortlian
16 conts. Bond for free Pnttorn Ctlnloeiic.
W< Will Gin Von Fitt Pniinli fur i>(-tl lilt; sith-
scrlptlonsamonK your friends. SIMKI forfruo
Premium Cntnlotrun ami Casli 1'rlzti OfTor.
TI1E McCM.1 COH PANY, 2 3 9 l o 249 We»l 3Til i» . , WEW VORK


